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AiBoutTown
Coventry Firngfinent Society 

; Mrvt ita annual harvest sup- 
; Uie Church Community 
In North Coventry tomor- 

f  avaning at ® o’clock. Reaerva* 
na tor the supper have been ex- 

Bded to tomwrow at noon. Per- 
I planning to attend from thla 

jcinity may call Mrs. Mwry 
SWiarnea, 8881. Manchester Dlv. Fur- 
/C a r  particulars 'wlH be found In 
r'aiBB ■ society's ndveitlaement In to- 
^tlsy^ Issue.

The Kan’s  Soclsty will meet to
-m orrow emnbi'g’' at g  o'clock at 
.I ta M M l m U eran church. The
'pastor, "ktv. Theodore Palmer will featurta. 
W tb a

Oroup K of Center church wom
en, Mrs. J. Cej'mout Brown, lead
er, will have a pot luck supper to-, 
morrow evening at 6:30 in the Rob
bins room. A business meeting and 
social time will follow. , ;

Mr. and MrS. feric Rautejnber^j

yeiterdety* entert^ned H>arty 
of so of their local Rlativcs and 
friends at supper, who In turn pre
sented to the couple an envelope 
conUining a sum of nrioney and a 
congralulatory greeting card. Mrs. 
Rautenberg before her marriage 
was Miss Anne Bashimas, and her 
husband who is a seaman 2-c. with 
the Navy, was home from Atlantic 
City on a short leave. A ihbek mar- 
riftftfe was .’tine of tlw amusement

fes tbs' speaker. Refreaimenta and 
ja Sbclal time will be enjoyed.

Manchester Assembly^ No. 16. 
i'Orosr of Rainbow for Girls, will 

this evening at T:S0 in the 
. , «»«• Temple. The busluess
wm  include tha MtiaUon o f p4n-

RANGE OIL
DsHvered To tsur Rohm.

Tan’g SflTvice Station 
« n  Hartf ora Boud TsL I8M

Loyal Circle of King's Daugh
ters will meet this evening at 7:48 
In the federation room of Center 
Church House. Plans will be com- 
pleUd for the fall rummage sale 
of the Circle at the chur.ch on 
^ s d a y ,  Oct. 24.
.....The Manchester Garden Club 
will hold its October meeting this 
evening, at the Y. M. C. A., when 
plana will be made for attendance 
at the annu.ll meeting of the Fed
erated Garden cluba of the state In 
New Haven on Wednesday. The 
guest speaker tonight will be 
John S. Dunning of Intervale 
Farm. Granby, who will give an 
illustrated talk with colored slides 
on the subject: "Nature Study 
With A Color Camera." The public 
will be welcome to attend.

The Sewing Group of"lhe Dorcas 
Society will resume sei^ions Wed
nesday, evening at 7:30 at the Red 
Cross Production Center hi Center 
Church House. It la hoped Dorcas 
members wig make It a .point to 
nttsiid Sia there is a large amotint 
o f needed sewing tb be' done. The 
ciKtera have been busy during the 
litter part of IhC summer getting 
garments rea<^ for completion.

Ever Reidy Circle of Kihg's 
daughters'^ will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 in the director's 
room of the Whlton Memorial 
Library. J. Seth Jones, general 
manager of the- Connecticut Hu
mane Society will be the speaker. 
The hostesses will be Mrs. Anna 
Benson, chairman, Mrs. Doris 
Trustenitxer, Mrs. Evelyn Qulllltch 
and Mrs. Margaret Stiles. A num
ber. of the King's Daughters from 
local circles are planning to attend 
the State Convention Wednesday 
at the Central Baptist church. 
Hartford, with sessions at 10:18, 
2:00 and 7:15.

Tne Gleaners Group of the 
South Methodist WSBS will meet 
this evening at 7:49 in the ladies' 
parlor of the South Methodist 
church. '

Resident Here 
kills Himself

Boily Is Fouiul Hanging 
From Water Pipe in 
House Basement.

FROST
Will Soon Be In the 

Ground.
HAVE CEDAR FENCE 
POiSTS AND CLOTHES 

POSTS INSTALLED 
NOW!

r. FTTZGEBALD 
lyicphone 2-1417

I I I I M I I H -

FUNERAL HOME
0«r IgdlftlM art *ode*^
tap service eompleta 
ussts are always reasomMa 
and fair.

;icti
PHONE 4S40

225 MAIN STREET

BE.4UTY 1 
GOES TO YOUR HEAD

Leaving for Servicje 
Giveii a Farewell

You’ll be truly delighted With 
• Jwmea Permanent. Next 
time try • Cold Wave tlmt 
will leave your bnlr looking 
•eft and MstumL

OPEN EVERY DAY 
TELEPHONE 4201

■ JAMES  ̂
PEAUTY SALON

14 BAST OENTBB STREET

Ensign F. Kenneth Wigren, who 
has been home on leave, has re
turned for further training at the 
Fleet Sound school. Key West, 
Florida.. He was unsbie to be 
present at the sliver wedding of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlea 
L. Wigren of IS Summit street, 
September 17, when friends aur 
prised them with a party and ap
propriate gifts. Durlhg his brief 
visit a family dinner party was 
arranged In honor of Ensign 
Wigren. *•

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows halL when a num
ber of candidates will be initlsted. 
'the degree staff and officers are 
requested to wegr white. A so
cial time will follow, with refresh
ments served by Mrs. Catherine 
Perkins, chairman, and her com- 
mlttee.X 'the past chiefs club will 
meet Ihursday evening with Mrs. 
Etta Perkins of 23 Autumn street, 
who will be assisted by her daugh
ter, Mrs. Mercyl Peckham.

The Epworth Circle of the 
South Methodist WSCS will meet 
at the church this evening at 
7:45. The hostesses will be Mi.is 
Ethyle Lyttle and Mrs. Marjorie 
Dougan.

Clarence EHmore'Moore, 41, who 
for the past six months made hla 
home in ' Manchester, committed 
suicide, according to the report of 
Medical Examiner Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, at his boarding place at 3 
Durkin street. Saturday after
noon. His body was found hang
ing from a water pipe in the base- 
n.ent of the house. After the po
lice had been notified they in turn 
called Dr. Moore.

The dead man had been em
ployed as a tool maker at the 
Pratt and Whitney Company in 
East Hartford. He leaves his 
wife, Krs. Alegera Moore of Dan
ielson; a 13-vear-old daughter; a 
brother, Kenneth Moore, of 
Brighton. Mass.; and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Moore Of 
Wellfleet. Maas, The body ' was 
Uken to the T. P. Holloran fun-r- 
sl home, 175 Center street, on or-| 
ders of the medical exaininer and 
later in the day waa_sent to Myan- 
nis. Mass.

TTie funeral will be held In Wel^ 
fleet tomorrow afternoon at two 
o'clock and btirial wlH be In that 
town.

Allen P. Osgood and Richard 
Ko<lge were honored ..Witlf a fare- 
welj party „ Saturday evening at 
the Brltish-American recreation 
rooms b^ore leaving' for the serv
ice. Upwards of 75 close frieiids 
were entertained with dancing (tnd 
a delicious buffet, luncheon. Both 
boys were presented with several 
nice gifts and each received ' "a 
military billfold with a purse o f 
money from ‘ their friends.

OsEle- and Dick were graduated 
from Manchester High last June. 
Both were active members in thi 
Demolay and held, two of the high
est offires in the local unit. The^ 
player softball this summer with 
Wood's All Stars. Their many 
friends wish them a lot Of luck 
and success.

Allen Osgood leaves today for 
Fort Devens entering The United 
States Army Air Corps as an air 
cadet. .

Dick Hodge leaves Wedheiglay 
for Parris Island, S. C.. having en- 

I listed in the United States Ma 
rines.

To Hold Rhlly 
To Help Drive

Speaker to Be at. Inde  ̂
pendent Cloak Com
pany Plant Wednesday
Chairman Stuart Segar of Mon- 

cHester’s War Fund Drive said to
day that a big rally will be held at 
2:45 P( m. on Wednesday of this 
week at.Ellis Cloak Co. and In.- 
dependent Coat Co. Employees of 
these to companies asked pennia- 
.iion«to hold this rally during their 
■rs<t period on that day and- a 
'^^aker from the Connecticut War 
Fund headquarters will be on hand 
tq tell them about the need for this 
year's War fund.

Sodality Plans 
Season Program

HAVE
TOUR HOT AIR FURNACE 

RECONDITIONED 
FOR WINTER! CALL 8966.

NORMAN ftENTZ
H m Local Tinsmith

The Children oif Mary Sodality 
resumed' activities for the new 
season with a meeting yesterday 
afternoon, followed by a tea in 
charge of Antoinette Merenino and 
her commmlttee. —

The program formieetings plan
ned In the near ftiture will Include 
the initiation of new members, de
bates on subject of current inter
est, a choir to be formed by mem
bers talented in music, a Thanks
giving dance, a winter carnival, a 
play to be given by the girls for 
the enjoyment o f their mothers 
and the formation of a bowling 
team.

Medical Examiner 
As Guest !^peaker

HARVEST
SUPPER

TUESDAY, OCTOBBR M  
6:00 P.M. 
CHURCH

130BiMUNlTY BQPSE 
NORTH COVEJITRY

Cavntojr Fiagmeat Society.
BOENUi OonMd keef. mashed 
potatoes, eahiiagc, toralpa, ear- 
rata, beets, caaUSower, appis 
mad ptuapkia pie, rolls, coffee. 
Adolts, 8Se; Chlldrea under 18. 
60e. Reaervatloas exteoded to 
Theadsy noon. Call Mrs. Henry 
Barnes, 8W1, Manchester INv„ 
Mrs. LeeaVimtin, 18UJ1, Wit; 
Itanaatie.

FUEL

Trusses—Belts 
EXPERT FITTERS! 

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
846 Mala St. Manchester

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, head of the 
Town's Board of Health and med
ical examiner, '.will be the guest 
speaker at the Rotary meeting to 
be held tomorrow evening at the 
YMCA. D,r. Moore's subject will 
be "The /Manchester Board of 
Health." This la the second in 
a series at talks to .'be given by 
those in charge of our town's 
affairs aqd sponsored by the'Cob- 
munlty Service committee of the 
Rotary Club.

Special, attention Is called to the 
fact his week's meetlfig, the first 
Ih the Fall schedule, will be held ; 
at Bie YMOA at 8:30. |

Hav« It 
Delivered ' 

NOW!
bX n t l y

OIL COMPANY
155 Center Street 

PHONE 5293

BOILERS
AND

FURNACES

W WEDDING 
BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

MADF TO ORDER
THE NEW CHARLES BAKERY
183-187 NO. MAIN STREET PHONE 2-1997

•K
I''!".'

tif:

Investors, Attention!
RealiKcs 3%  or 6%  on Your Investment 
Good, Sound First Mortgages for Sale 

yOn the Follotjpiig Properties:.
S-Room Honse—1|P acres 

cleared land — 2 bams— 
chicken coop and Work 
shop. $3,000 mortgagê  
6%—12-year payoff.

8-Ropm Modem House 
•—Chicken coop—barn—2- 
car gamge. 64.800 mort
gage. OrV — 15-year pay- 
off.

\
$-Re6in Dupln — Good 

lot. $2,500 mortgage, € %  
—12-7 ear payoff.

6-Room. Duplex — Im
provements — 3 acres «{ 
land. $2300 mortgage, 
6%— 12-year payoff.

9-Room Honse—16 acres 
of land—partly cleared— 
bam, large' chicken coop 
and bhwder houOe. 83,500 
mortgage, 6% — 12-year 
payoff.

4-Room Single — Im
provements — Vi acre of 

" land. $3,000 mortgage, 
6̂ ?̂—10-year payoff.

For Other Properti«a and Farthn Information . . 
GAU- MANCHESTER 2-1088 OR WRITE BOX 

-  V - -  Care THE herald . ,
N.

■ m OH rOW EB VACUUM 
• CLEANEP

Get an the heat yon sbooM trom 
yonr ratiooed f t a  this Winter. 
Lei ns ooiidltloa yonr heating 
plant now .. Call nay Hmel

HENRY a. PARENT 
TEL. S-0I85

Insulate NowL
Keep cool in Sammer, 

warm in Winter.' Save fuel 
during the critical period 
and enjoy low^ fuel bills.

Live and sleep in comfort.
Balsam Wool will make 

your .house 16to 15 degrees 
cpoler in Summer.

We will. apply Balsam 
Wool Blanket Insulation In 
yonr attic row  so you may 
enjoy year 'round comfort 
for many years.

We also apply roofs .and 
sidewalls.

-  FREE ESTTMATEI 
Financing ArrMgeiL

WILLIAM F.. 
JOHNSON

Broad Street 
TELEPHONE 7426

« H >
Period 4  and 5 Cou
pons Good Until Aug. 
31, 1945.
L, T . WOOD CO.

Phone 4496

WHY NOT PAY A 
VISITTO 

GREENBROOKE 
IN MANCHESTER

You’ ll be thrilled when you aea 
thia -new community of amartly. 
styled, solidly built b o ip ^  
Choice of five (Uatinctive models 
Is avsilable. Each has fotw flha 
rooms with space for two extra 
on second floor. Fireplaces,' 
Seml-slr conditioned coal flred 
furnaces, plastered walls, beau
tifully flnlshed woodwork :mid 
floors, full concrete foundations, 
large landscaped plots are a f*w 
of the featurca. Prieed at 
18,000. Low first paymaot, 
FJlJt. financing.

Be S n «  TO laapecfl .  ̂
The New Model Home 

Fatslehfd By W a U te  Brothen.

GREENBROKE 
HOMES, INC

Walker Btreet, MaarhaaW  
TOL 4I1S ar TSW 

. Bsadsy, TOL Maachester 
S-8SM or S-WS4 ee m s

Superfluous Hair Removed
P^enMUMBtly —  Paialmmly —  S aftly l

FREE CONSULTATION ̂  
TELEPHONE 2*1264

M iM $ R e n a H a le m * §

ELECreOLYSIS SAION
ROOM 15 -o-4«JBINaW BUJG. _ ^^ 843 MAIN 8T.. .....fc.. t* ta, 1 --S—. -s-

High Quall^ Cleaning Of 
Heating Systems and 

Chimneys
FURNACE r epairin g  

on . BURNER SERVICB 
A Fuel Savlaa laveatmeat 

Is Yonr Pstrietle Duty.
For Full Informstioa Call

Van Camp BroSo
16 Years* Experienee! 
TELEPHONE, 5244 

Free Inspections!

.k

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Medium Eggs
\

Armour's

T  reef
Blue Label

Karo Syrup
Large

Ivory Soap
Medium

Ivory Soap
Barcolene/

Soapine
, /  -------

/Sugmr Heart

Peanut Butter 
Fresh Cabbage

Dos. 55c
12-Oz. Can 34c 
l</)-Lb. Btl. 19c

2  B m 1 9 c

3  B a r s l 9 c

Jar 3 3 c

Lge Pkg. 24c 
Lb. Jar 19c

Lb.

Fresh

Pascal Celery Bch. 25c
Yellow Onions li» . 25c

/  10 . b. 39c
No. 1

Potatoes
HEALTH MARKET

SPECIAI6!
Beef Liver 
Lamb Liver

Ibs29e 
lb. 25c

We Have Jpst Received a Good Supply of
FRESH NATIVE VEAL 

FOR TUESDAY
Cutlets — ChopB-w Roasts or Stew
Cooked Soldmi lb. 35c
Bologna lb. 32c

ONLY
4 More Dates To Pay
Your 9th District Fire Tax •' - *

At Hose House, No; 4 School St,
Tuesday  ̂Oct, 10, 7 p. Hi. to 9 p. m. 
Tlbur^ay, Oct. 12, 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
Sglnrday, 14,10 a. m. to 6 p, m. 
Monday  ̂Oct. 1 6 ,10 a. m. to6p-

THOMAS WEIR, p»Hector

-—--lit,:. ..flK.pr.Tj 
, ? L-fJr.-.- .

Re-Line Your Fall and 
Winter̂ - Coat With .

Textron \ 
Rayon Lining

F  - 6 9 «
Beautiful quality rayon twill lining. 39" wide, that will 

wear for year.s. All colors: Black, white, grey, brown, 
tan, navy, and dark green.

4 ^ / C l o p a y
W A $H A M I

P L A C E  M A T  SE T S _  /  , ,bhipmenti
Another

S IT O F 6

IsssAv isvsw.
• Sswit, (sIstM Isbls His 

dstlgnss
• IwMsirt ts hfsMS, sttshsL 

sdtsr itaiat.
• Nsl sad Issh Mm cMh. Us

Floraltone
Place
Mats

Six colorful pattema 
in florals and fruits. 
Save laundering table
cloths. Heat proof and 
just wipe them off. 
Buy the.se for gifts, 
too.

Limited Quantity. ' Reg. 15c

Mesh Dish Cloths
«

each l O eCotton m e s h  with 
bound edges.

rb

X'

54”  Light Weight

New colors and weaves 
—-10 colors in pastels and 
deep tones.""^

54”
Colorful p'laida for 

skirts, suits and jackets. 
AU c<^r combinations.'

yard $ 2 * 4 9

1'
yard ' .4 9

GrccB StaauM Given With Cash 8Mm !
■if  ' . I - I ' -Jt,-." --------------------------

M M I C H i i T H i  C O I I N *
ccUtf.

Advertise in The Heraldri^t Pays

' Average Daily Circulation
For Mw Moath of Septenibor, 1S44

8,908
Member ef the Audit 

■ voM  et CiRatatleas

/ - ;V

VOL. LXIV.. NO. 8 (Clueifled Advertmtag ea Fage M>

Red Artillery Fire 
Breaks oD Memel; 
Advance on Tilsit

*  ^ ^ C h in d  S e e n
lar Success Sweep in
to Northern Hungary;
Spearhead Now in Out
skirts o f Debrecen.

As Leader 
For Orient

Moscow, Oct. 10.—(/P)— A 
. storm of Russian artillery Are 
' broke today on besieged Me- 

mei, German-held port on the 
Baltic, while to the south 
ward two Soviet , Armies 
wheeled and hurled tlieir full 
weight into a drive on the 
East Prussian fortress city
of Tilait The great Baltic offen- 
aive at Generals Ivon C. Bagrami
an and Ivon Chemiakhovaky, rip- 
f ' .  g apart the German cooatal 
flank protecting the heart of>Eoat 
Pruoaia, matched in apectocular 
aucceu the oweep of Gen. Rodion 
Molinovaky’a forcea into northern 
Hungary.

Cots BoUway Retreat Routea
There, after cutting the railway 

retreat routea behind the German 
and Hungarian forcea in tha 
northern Tranaylvanian oolient, 
the Ruaaian apearbead thrust into 
the outskirts of the Magyar mili
tary training center o f Debrecen. 
General advoncea on the looping 
front put the Ruaaian forces with
in 60 miles of Budapest.

Marshal Rodion Malinovsky's 
northward drive across flat groz- 
country appeared aimed at the Ru- 
thenian highlands, where a Junc
tion might be made with Col. Gen. 
Ivan Petrov’s Fourth Ukrainian 
Army group on the Czechoslovak 
border. The advance was through 
country inhabited by Magyar cow
boys and shepherds.

At the same time, Malinovsky’s 
southern wing croosed the Tisza 
river on a wide front in northern 
Yugoslavia and swung westward 
in on advonca which outflanked 
Belgrade and endangered the third 
largest Yugoslav city of Subotlca 
<pop: 100,000) on the main Bel- 
grode-Budapeat railroad. .

May Bottia Up Enemy
Prospects were reported good 

for bottling most of the enemy 
forces in Trai»ylvania and the 
Carpatho-Ukraine, which Hungary 
took from .GMchoslovakia. This 
would permit Malinovsky to strike 
at ancient Budapest from three 
sidea.

Berlin said the Russians were 
using nearly 1,000,000 men in the 
battle of the Lithuanian bulge in 
an effort to isolate 15 German di
visions still in the Baltic area, and 
to spearhead . a thrust into Ger
many’s easternmost province from 
the north.)

Battling fierce Nasi resistance, 
the. Russians Jabbed two prongs 
of a pincer north and south of 
Memsl. One Soviet column cap
tured Kuilsl,' 14 miles from the 
Baltic port, while another took 
Vezaicial, 12 miles from Memel 
and only three mliea from the ICoat

. (Coatinaed ea Page Eight)

Nelson Sees Advan
tage for United States 
To Have Ally as indus
trial Power in East,
Chicago, Oct. 10—(^ —It ia to 

the adyontage of the United States 
and the world to see Chins emerge 
from the war os the leading In
dustrial nation in the Orient, re
placing Japan, ssyia Donald M. 
Nelson,
'  Speaking last night at a meet
ing sponsored by United China Re
lief, the former War Production 
Board chairman who recently re
turned from a mission to Chung
king, sold "the stakes of the war 
in china are incredibly large — 
nothing less than the future peace 
of the world.

" I t  ‘ is essential that China 
emerge from the war as a united 
democratic people, ready and able 
ta>£o-operate with the rest of the 
United Nations in a  sustained and 
peaceful expansion of world trade.

Must Take dopaa’s Place 
*1 believe that it is not only an 

opportunity but a necessity for 
America to interest herself, whole
heartedly, in the post-war develop
ment of C%ina on a straight busi
ness basis. . . . Some other nation 
must take Japan’s place in the 
world of industry and trade. Be
yond doubt, democratic, peace- 
loving China is the nation.”

Nelson described the situation in 
China "serioni but not hopeless,” 
and said he was seeking to work 
out plans for speeding additional 
war supplies to the country.

Stalin Visited 
By Churchill; 
Talk 3 Hours

Manchester—-A  City o f Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1944

German CiyUian» Captured With Troops

Foi
ThS'Weather
•I ti..S. Heather

Bartly doofly tonigkti W sdsM - 
dsy eoasMeroble cloudlaWM with 
wMely scattered light showers; 
Uttls »wnpsralM s ehoagsa.

Allied forces cleaning up pockets of resistance In Uboch, Germany, captured these German civilians 
Including women who had machine pistols when seized. They march through Adolf Hitler plaza on 
route to a prisoner o f war cage; (AP svlrephoto from  Signal Corps ladiophoto).

S ^ t y  Plans 
Debate Looms

Roosevelt and HuU Ap
parently S4;ek to Pre
v e n t .  DisiMGceement.
Wsabingtmi, OcL 10.- 

ernment plans to put tha UMted 
States into a world organism 
backed by force beaded for^a 
storm of nhtlonsl debate today, 
with President Roosevelt and Sec
retary Hull apparently aeeklng to 
prevent possible disagreement on 
any single issue froih wrecking 

Jthe whole enteiprise.
The strategy ts considered re

sponsible for the determlifirition of 
officials to refrain from now 
bringing tntoHho debate the ques
tion of whether Congress should 
have to gibs its approval each 
time the world organization caila 
for American men, gunzT ships and 
planes to suppress a threatening 
aggressor.

N« Strong Commltipent 
An authoritt.Uve anolysia at the 

State department o f the Dumbar
ton Oaks oecurity plan,, revealed 
yesterday, shows that It folia . to 
coll for any ouch strong commit
ment on the port o f ttao United 
Stateo,. I t  provided instead only 
for tho promioe to undertake to 
supply forceo'ln accord with con
stitutional proccases.

-Since rssponsibls dlplomatie of
ficials are known to favor a sys
tem which would obviate the need 
for congreMlonal debate and de- 
dsloB cadi Usoa specific >forces 
were colled for, the reluctance to 
rgiSe the losue is regarded partly 
at least'Sa an effort to minimise 
debate on this point at this time.

Voting Arrangensente Stalled 
\ Another point not now subject 

to discussion is that o f  tbs vot
ing orraageiMmta within tho 
proposed U-momber ao4urtty 
couImIL This otaUsd bsconss Buo- 
sis wanted the right fbr each big 
power to vote in a dispute in 
which it was. involved, white'this

Confers With British 
Diplomatic and Mili
tary Staff Before Start
ing Second Meeting.

. Moscow, Oct. 10—(iO — Prime 
Minister Churchill talked with 
'Marshal Stalin for three hours in 
the Kremlin last night and con- 
fe m d  today with the British diplo
matic and military staff before 
starting a second meeting with 
the Russian premier.

W, Averell Harrinian, United 
States ambassador.- was kept fully 
informed by the British delegation, 
although ho was not present at the 
Kremlin last night

Fully Endorsed at <)uebeG 
Churchill, woa understood to be 

presenting his views on questions 
In Europe and elsewhere^ views 
vdilch were said to have been fully- 
endorsed before he left the Quebec 
conference with President Roose
velt , y.

The latest indiostionii were that 
his visit would last throuithout 
this week.

The Briton’s presence in Moscow 
coincided with two important

(p>nltaMd on Fogs Eight)

Willkie Rites

Bricker Says 
Better Days 
Now in Sight

Asserts G. O. P. Minor
ity Has Broken Back 
Of New Deal's Finan
cial Disorganization.
Spokane, Wash., Oct. 10—(iP>— 

The Republican minority in 
congreu Gov. John W. Briker 
asserted today has "broken the 
bock of the New DeaPs disorganiz
ed financial program and better 
days are in sight”

The Republican candidate for 
vice president, beginning a two- 
day tour of Washington after 
spending yesterday in Montana, 
said that Bepublicans with the 
help of “ thoughtfuV -Democrats” 
had saved the tax payers millions 
of dollars'-lit non-essential expen
ditures

“ Uphill Fight’* Produces Record
"An uphill,” he related in a pre

pared text of hia Spokane .speech 
released in sdvance by his cam
paign ataff, produced this record: 

Elimination of an 180,000,000 
budget for the Civilian Conaerva- 
tion corps for 1943;

Elimination of a 855.000,000 
appropriation for the NaUonal 
Yout^ administration, "thereby

(CoiMtaued on Page Eight)

Dewey tQ Pay 
Final Res^^ts

Takes Time Out froi^ 
Campaign tq~ Attend 
Funeral o f Willkie.

Tenth Palau Island 
Invaded by Yanks

Infantry Lands on Gara- W i*lfdhi*e
kayo; First Big Neu-; ^  W F l i e r S
tralizing Raid on Zam
boanga Also Reported. Learn Lesson 

From NimitzU. S. Pacific Fleet Head
quarters, Pearl Harbor, Oct.

Admiral Keeps Them atkayo islat, tenth of the Palau _  . . “  VTension As He Reads
About Allied Naval

Prominent Amiericans 
To Attend; Body Will 
Be Taken to Rushville.

« g s-w sg s-ttm i

New York, O ct 10—(g>>_ Dis
tinguished Americans gathered 
here Joday for the funeral of 
WendeU L. Willkie, 1940 Republi
can presidential nominee.'

Among the mourners who or- 
ranged ta  attend the 8 p. nk oeev- 
Icea at the Fifth/Avenua Presby- 
terion Church were Gov. Thomoa 
E. Dawty o f New Torii, . Mrs. 
Franklin D- Roosevsit rspreoent- 
ing the president and Gov. Lever- 
ett SoltonstaU o f Moasdehuoetts. 

Body to Ba.Plaeed to 
Tim body will bs accompanied 

to RuahvUle. Ind., Wlllkla’a birth
place, by Ms brother, Edward JViU- 
kie.' It will be placsd in a crypt 
awaiting tbs orilval o f Mra. Will- 
U s who will remain in' New York 
for the return of her son, LIsut 
(JG) Philip w m u s , USNr ; from 
Atlantic convoy' duty. He srill 
occompiany hie motiwr to Rush- 
vflie for Um burtol.

Fuasral sarviaes for tlm S8-yoar> 
old former puUic utllltleo.execu
tive who died at 2:30 a. a t  Sun-, 
day will be conducted by the Rev.

«

Albany, Oct. 10—<iP)--On the 
verge of his final drive for the 
presidency,. pov, Thomas E. Dew
ey took time out from campaign 
planning today to pay final re
spects to tho man who defeated 
him for the 1940 Republican nomi
nation. <-
. The New York governor booked 

•passage on a train leaving at 9:40 
a. m., e.w.t, for New York city. 
Where funeral services will be held 
at 3 p. m. in Fifth Avenue Pres
byterian church for Wendell L. 
Willkie.

Dewey, who won hia party’s 
nomination easily last June after 
Willkie had Withdrawn as a can
didate, planned to return to Ai- 
bsny immt:diately after Use ser- 
vices to prepsre for s  poliUcal 
swing through the middle west 
and New Shtgisnd.

Speech ob Paoee Set-up rtaasul 
Beyond doubt, hia sasscistes 

said, be will devote at least one 
major gpeech -to the "momentous 
task" o f  setting up a post-war 
peace orguizatton.

He soid.iq a statement yester
day that he .was *^niry happy”  over 
the fine beginning” . m att at the 
Dumbarton Oaks conferences.

Asserting there atUI was much 
to ha dons to achieve "the struc
ture we plan”  out Of the present 
war coaliUon of United Nations’ 
the 0:t>. P. candidate sold:

"We must not be discouraged or 
become disunited if evety detail is 
not Immediately solved to perfec
tion. The initial organisation will 
in any event need* to be perfected 
os we go along.”

Repeated effort^ vers m att by 
raportsrs. In tha woka o f the 
statement to pin doom Dewey’s

group o f island stepping 
stones to the Philippines 
brought under fire o f Ameri
can guns, ̂ was announced last 
night by Pacific commandef-s 
who also reported the first big 
seutrallzlng raid on Zamboanga, 
important southern Philippines 
coast city. *

Quickly Secure Beochliead 
Admiral Chester W. Nimits said 

yesterday units of the 81st infan
try division landed Sunday on 
Garokayo and quickly secured a 
beachhead. They drove forward 
against light oppoalUon

Garakayo is 2 1-2 miles north 
of Peleliu, where American forces 
have been fighting since Sept. 14 
and are wiping out the left 
sistonce. The importance of the 
Garakayo invasion apparently was 
to eliminate shore batteries. that 
may have shelled Americans on 
Peleliu.

Bsbeithuap, largest of the Par 
laus, was attacked anew by Ma
rine planes which bombed fuel 
dumps and warehouses.
' Of the nine Pslsu islands in ad

dition to Garakayo where landings 
were made, all are securely in 
American hands although mop-up 
fighting continues.

Set Huge Fires 
. The Zamboanga raid was de- 
scyibed in a Tuesday communique 
from Gen. Douglas MscArthur, 
who told more than 26 Liberators, 
escorteaNby fighters on the long 
o ver-water ̂ flight, set huge fires 
along the d ty s  water front and 
around "other tq^rgets.'

Zamboanga, second largest city 
of Mindanao, ia an important sea
plane base as well as a Japanese 
Shipping center.' The communique 
said fighter planes sank six float
planes in the harbor. A 1,000-ton 
vessel, two freighters and a bsrgs 
were set sflrie. '

Other Liberators I made another 
bombing raid on Ballkpopan, 
Borneo oil center, and fires again 
were started In the refinery ares.

Admiral Nimitz said serial raids 
where mode on Marcus island, im
portant Japonsss observation posk 
1,136 miles east of Tbkyo, which 
was shelled Sunday by wsrabips.

Bombers Attack 
Jap-Held Air Fields

ChunglclAg, Oct. 10 — (JT) —  
Medium bosabers and flghtera-

(OonttaoeS sa Pngs Twa)

to preserve peooo—with, o r ‘ With-, 

(Osnttansfi. on

Victory in June, 1592.
U. S, Pacific Fleet Headquar

ters, Pearl Harbor, Oct. 10— (JP)— 
Startled war correspondents learn
ed s history lesson the emotional 
way yesterday.

Serious-faced Admiral Cheater 
W. Nimits kept them tensed on 
their chairs at the end of a preaa 
conference reading a "Com- 
mimlque’’ which described sensa
tional Allied Naval victories over 
Japanese fleet units off Korea.

He told how “powerful Allied 
Naval forces’’ had attacked part 
of the Japanese fleet at Fiisan, 
Korea, inflicting heavy losses, and 
later destroyed another sizeable 
Nipponese force.

At the end, he amiled and added: 
'This communique, incidentally, is 
dated late June, 1592.’’

Relax With Sigh and Laugh
The correspondents relsxefi 

with B sigh and laughed.
Nimitz was laying the founda

tion for a statement in which he 
pointed out that the Japanese 
Navy had been defeated at sea in 
post wars. His presentation was 
BO solemn and the text so convinc
ing that most 6f the correspon
dents thought he was referring to 
s  current smioh. The Joke 'was 
carefully hidden until he an
nounced the date.

(A  story written In the same 
chronological order was convinc
ing, too,' when it was received by 
the San Francisco office o f The As
sociated Press. The first lines of 
the "communique’’ Were bulletined 
then the story was killed when the 
end of the despatch revealed its 
delayed-action origin. Promptnesf 
halted publication, but some radio 
atationa used thi original story.)

The admiral was referring to an 
attack by Korean-Chinese Naval 
units against Japanese forces in
vading' the Korean peninsula.

A t End o f Conferenee 
Tha incident came at the end of

(Coatinaed oa Page R ight)-
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City All Surrounded
Allied Forces ' 
Take Corinth 

From Greeks
British Forward Units 

Enter 9^thout Oppo- 
sition f/N o Germans 
ReQHtining in All Gty.
Rome, Oct. 10— (JP)—British sncl 

Greek forces have occupied 
Corinth, it was announced today.

British forward units entered 
Corinth without opposition. Tw o 
hundred and fifty members of the 
collsborating Greek "security bst- 
tallons’ ’ surrendered there yester
day morning. No Germans were 
met In the city, which is at the 
south end of the Isthmus linking 
the Peloponnesus and the Greek 
mainland.

Begin Attacking Soronde 
Meanwhile, the ' Allied land 

forcea of the Adristlr began at
tacking Sarande, the little aouth- 
em Albanian port which ia a eup- 
ply base for the Nasi garrison on 
the Island o f Corfu.

The attack started at _4 a. m. 
yesterday and AlUed troops quick
ly penetrated to the westerrt out
skirts of, the town after overcom
ing opposition.

Another unit silenced an enemy 
battery and took the central de
fenses. Then s parachute company 
landed and captured s  second bat
tery.

With the capture of Corinth, 
the Allied command announced, 
land forces o f the Adriatic now are 
in control of many communica
tions in the Peloponnesus. A com
munique added that "oporations 
continue." presurasbly s  drive on 
from Corinth by the British. 
Athens and Peivalevs - (Firaeiu), 
it’s port, are only 40 miles distant.

Nazis Blow Up Bridges 
In the advance to the Isthmus 

of Corinth the British found that 
retreating Germans had blown up 
bridges on the Patrai-Ciorinth 
road. However, the official Allied 
announcement that no Germans 
were encountered at Corinth Itself 
seemed further evidence of s sys
tematic withdrawal of some three 
infantry divisions v/hlch had been 
garrisoning Greece and otijer units 
evacuated from the Aegean is
lands.

In the Sarande attack the Brit
ish with partisan support took 
more tha- 100 prisoners. British 
casualties were moderate. Farther 
Inland 80 Gennans were killed in 
a small battle which started when 
two German companies halted at 
a road demolition which was cov-

Sees Billing | 

By Britain \ 
For A ll A id ;

■ ______ I

Nebraska Soloof After | 
Tour, Predicts Uniled\ 
States Will Not Col-\ 
lect on Fend - Lease,
Washington, Oct. lo .—(/p>—

Back from a tour of England, 
Representative Miller (R., Neb.i, 
predicted today that the United 
States “ not only won’t collect 
anything for lend-lease aid given 
to Great Britain”  but probably 
will be billed for aid given it by 
the British.

‘This is sour and I hate to men
tion it.”  Miller said in an inter
view, "but I oaw on official Eng
lish statement that the Brifiah are 
keeping s record of all man-hours 
of Ishor used to move American 
troops and equipment and that it 
is going to be charged ogsinet us 
when the war is over."

Record Covers Everythlag
The record, be added, includes 

service and labor used "for mov
ing troops across the channel to 
the continent.’ ’ Also, he said, it 
covers "everything from shoe pol
ish to liquor."

Two other traveling congress
men.' Representatives Mundt (R., 
S. D.), and Richards (D., 8. C.). 
said in a London Interview a 
month ago that there should be an 
auditing of land lease and rsverse

(Coatianed aa Page iMght)

Rain Halts
Italy Push

Treasury Balance
Washington, Oct. 10.—(F)—The 

poaition of the Treasury Oct. 7: 
Receipts, $88,448,282.40; expen

ditures. $288,355,303.38; net bal
ance, $18,708,135,702.78.

Juvenile Delinquency Jump 
Guesses Seen Exaggerated

New Orieons, Oct. 10.—(P)— * the United States since the but- 
Juvcntle court records, says Judgs ■ break of war is exaggferated, ex- 
Anna 'Veters Levy, show "there has cept in certain thickly populated 
been no ineresoe in Juvenile de- centers.”
Ilnqusiicy in New Orleans since She attributed the absence of 
the war began.”  , > , | any rise in Juvenlla delinquency la

Judgs L si^  told tbs Busliwaa this largest southsm d ty  to tm- 
and Professional Woman’s  chib lo s t ! proved standards at living hers rs- 

ytewa on the jnatterj>f^ using .fb ^ p B g h t  she also beUeveS, "from  -suiting from defense industry pay-
talks with Judges in other states, rolls and service men’s oUotmsnta' 
that the estimated increase of 500 which, she said, "represent com* 

.y^tpsr cent in Jpvenile ttiuuiuency In nsnaive wealth to our people*”

Mud and Stiff German 
Resistance Delay Ad> 
vance Toward Po River
Rome, Oct. 10.—<P>—Rain, mud 

and Stiff German resistance have 
virtually halted the Allied ad
vance toward the Po river in Italy, 
but the Fifth Army’s heavy artii 
lery now is keeping the Bologns- 
Rlmini highway under systematic 
fire, hscdqusrters disclosed to
day.

British Eighth Army tretops al
ready are astride this highway at 
the Adriatic endjof the Allied line, 
but it still is of vital Importance 
to Field Marshal Gen. Albert Kes- 
selring in maneuverint: his strong 
forces laterally between the 
Eighth and Fifth Armlea 

Actl%'lty at Mlalmnm 
Allied headquarters Mid con' 

Untied bad weather and the water 
lagged grMnd combined to keep 
activity at a minimum. In the 
Eighth Army’s ares, 'operations 
were confined to patrols,'while in 
the FMOi’s sector i|ome local Im- 
provemento were mode in forward 
poaiUons.

Air fields in the Athens ares o f 
Greece were bombed by the Medi- 
tenoneon Ahr Force last night, 
while light bombera and fighter- 
bombers attacked Adriatic ship
ping and gava support to m ir^  
ground forces in Italy. Five Allied 
plaass wars missing from approx- 
imatriy 800 sorties.

Ipersoaing resiafanes was en
countered by Americans alopg thg 
Germoa defshas line south of Bo
logna and Imolo, where Kesael- 
ring has committed fresh and ra- 
fittSd f r e ^  to the fight to hold 
tbs Po voDey. Strong hiU post- 
Upnp held ^  the Noais protect 
Bmogna, olUiough the Antarteoiei 
ops within 10 miles o f the city and 
hsvo moved within heavy artillery 
rongo. at ito network at ro ilw i^  

highways.

(Coatlaned am Pag* Two)

Cubans Urging 
New Head Act 
To Hit Franco

Strong Congress Pres
sure to Break Diplo
matic Relations With 
Spain Being Exerted.
Havana, Oct. 10.—W —Strong 

congressio!:sl'preuur'e to break 
dijplpmstic relations with Spain 
confronted Dr. Ramon Grau San 
Martin today even before he took 
the oath of office, as president of 
Cubs in ceremonies at noon ir. the 
presidential palace.

The new president's own party' 
started a campaign to withdraw 
recognition of Glenerslissimo 
Francisco Franco and worl. for his 
downfall. All parties of the oppo- 

-aiUon... Joined in thS drive and 
pledg^ their support of a formal 
congressional resoluUoh"of cen
sure for the Franco regime.

Only Disturbing FsetoC 
This campaign was the only dis

turbing factor ill the peaceful ;^o- 
gram of celebrations climaxed by 
the formal inauguration cere
monies.

It placed a strain on the pro
ceedings, because 'Franco had le i^

(ConttaOed on Page Eigbi)

Surrender Is Demanded^ 
Within 24 Hours or^ 
Ruthless Attack to  ̂
Conquer Will Begin;1 
First Army Building* 
Up '25 • Mile Fronts 
Six to Ten Miles Inside! 
Reich Border Now.
London, Oct. 10.— (VP)—

U. S. First Army complete!; 
surrounded Aachen today andt 
deli^red to the German gar-^ 
risen there an ultimatum tô i 
surrender within 24 hours of 
be conquered by ruthless at
tack, Doughboys had sealed; 
off the Siegfried line 
with a wall of troops, tonka and f 
guns, and already were buildtag! 
up a 25-mlle front six to 10 ntUes! 
inside the Reich for a break-; 
through punch toward the Rhino.!

Threatens to Reduce City 
The U. 8. commander told de-:l 

fenders, holed up in Aachen that! 
unless the city was "promptly and : 
completely surrendered uncondi-} 
tionally, American Army i ground i 
and Air Forces .will proceed ruth-; 
lessly with air and artillery bom-1 
bardmeijt to reduce it to submis
sion."

Aachen ia "now completely sur 
rounded” by First Army men, hia i 
ultiiiatum said. ;

Barlilr today the two Jama o ti 
a doughboy vise had chbpped tha 
German escape lane northeast o<i^ 
the city to only a mile in width.!' 
and choked it off with curtains o f"  
machine-gun fire.

Canadian troops to the north- ■ 
west meanwhile shoved forward )n ' 
drives Intended to clear perhapo-^ 
15,000 Germans from the Schclds~;r 
estuary—a prime necessity t*J 
open the big port.of Antwerp to £ 
Allied supplies for the Battle o f ' 
Germany.

Advance 2 1-2 Miles
Amphibious forces which landed 

yesterday on the aouth shore of 
the Schelde advanced 2 lr2 milast’rd 
and the Berlin radio Mid new 
forcea had landed today. H ia . 
Canadians in the bridgehead over! 
the Leopold canal struck forward i 
sft^r throwing back 30 Naal coun- ' 
ter-attacka in four days.

The bottling of Aachen’s “Jlght,^

(Continbed on Page Bight) l'

Flashes!
(Lata Bulletins ml the (JP) Wire)

Allied Fliers 
Hit Germans

Numerous Formations 
Go Out at Sunrise to 
Continue Air Attacks.
London, Oct. 10—(4^—Numerous 

Allied air formations flew against 
the Germans at a'lnriie today in 
continuance of the unprecedented 
daylight serial offensive after the 
RA..F. executed a heavy night at
tack ott the Ruhr steel capital of 
Bochum.

The British heavy bombers made 
a Mturation attack oh- Bochum, 
a city of 303,000, dumping thou
sands o f fire bombs and a pro
fusion of explosives and set fires 
which glowed for many miles 
tlirouxh layers 'if clouds and fog. 
The Nssis had spent a year rs* 
building Bocbuih aftsr the lost 
heavy attack, on Sept.' 29, 1948.
Boms major industriM bad bssn 
placed in working order again.
. Bochum ia a large roil center 85 
miles northeast o f invested Aachen, 
at the center of an orisa which 
producM nearly a third at oil tfeS 
Ruhr’s eooL _

WBhelmihalae Tkrget
Moaquitos bombed the.port, at 

Wilhelmshsfsn. Night fighters sup
ported both the hMvy sad light

Agree to Divide Wheat Market ~
Koneoe City, Oct. 18—(P>—See* 

,'Mtary of Agriculture Cladda R. 
W’irkard eold today that four great - 
whqat produrlag oattons have 
agreed to divide the wheat export 
market after the . war. Uoder tha 
plan, the Ualled States would ol- , 
locate 18 per cent of the estimated 
450 million buehelx or 72 mllMoa 
bushels a year for the export tiatt*1:i,^ 
The other countries agreeing to ' 
the program are Canada, Austra
lia and Argentina with Great Brit
ain slltiny In for the empire.

Actlbn Depends Upon Controcto
Chicago. Oct. 18—<P)— Replyteg' 

to President Roosevelt’s request t o '  
lift a bon OB making reconfingh, : 
the executive board of the A n w ':  
lean Federation of Mnsiclana de- ' 
flared totty  the ban could be re
moved only If two companies tluit-, 
have not signed contracts woniWI 
enter ,tnto agreements -vitb the 
union. James C. PetriOo. bead ef 
the muslcloas* orgaislsatlM,-matt 
pnblle eoplee o f a aloe-page tele
gram he addressed to Fmidoat.. 
Roosevelt a t ' the conclusloa o f ., 
board sessions.

' * * • . j . '  ■
Gets 29- Years in Prison

New York, Oct. 10.—(jV—W’ii- ' 
helm Albrecht voq Pressontln Gen- : 
Bont van Bantter, 44-year-cM 
nntnralized American who plead-' 
ed guilty to Mplonoge with the, 
plea that be \vm  "fereed Iota ' I t . 
abniMt at pistol point,”  wtm ssa -: 
tenced to 29 years la a FedSTaT', 
penltrallary' today. Von Rantter,’̂ - 
who WM arrested Jon. I t J a  hla 
apartment near the BreoktyaS 
Navy Yard, hod toU F s t ts s ^  
Jodge Grover 'U. MoeeowHa - liar 
be WM forced. Into eepioaoige 
by the Geetapo- who 
ened his family to Oeramay.

Oermaa Espleitatioa TaM
Leattn, Oct.

Faot, parllansMtaiy
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0ance to Be 
Id at Legion Borne; 

f̂ onng GOP Member* 
>n*oring the Event*

aiiin«r rally o f RopubUcana in 
jMtar will IM bald in tbe 
ean I*aflan Horn# on Tuaaday 
:, Oetttbar 14, It waa deddad 

maeUnf of the general eom- 
o f the Y<*uag Republican 

tifiM In the Municipal build- 
laat n l* l£  Ooaamor R ^ -  

E. JM dwln will head the 
ct abeiUtMS. Othera who have 

tely engaged for the 
rally are Ueut. Governor 
m Hadden and State Treaa- 

cari Sharpe. I f  it  la poaalbla 
.■a of national and atate prom- 
,ca will be hare for the event 

SiMMr r r o n a a
t  A  ataak dinner wlU be aerv^  at 

o’oloek fallowed by a apeaklng 
1 antartalnment program. Dahc- 

^  w ill ooncluda the evening. .
H  atmllar dinner rally waa iroon- 

by the Toung RepubUcana 
yeara ago and It waa a big 

^  m AnUona are that this 
r’a rally ahould ba aa big 

_ jaaa  if  not bigger, 
taat nlght’a general meeting In 

atlon for the affair waa en- 
ilc. In the abaenoe out-of> 

o f General Chairman Jack 
jm  the meeting waa preaided 
by OeeU W. BngUnd. Harold 

la aeoratary o f the general 
*

ConamitUee
Committeaa thua far aelected 
a  aa foIlQwa;
rtogram : Willard B. Rogara,

; Harold M. Itaad. CacU 
Bvarett MdCmnoy, Ray- 

A . JobnaoB. Harold Maher, 
rerguao^ Jack Gordon, 

iWnilam S. Hyde, Victor 'Johnaon, 
Publicity: Ronald H. Farguaon,

Raymond A. ■^ohnaon.

chairman;. W illafd B. . Rogera, 
Thomaa Ferguaon, Jack Gordon, 
Mra. W. G. Crawford, William S. 
Hyde, Mra, Ann Reed. Mr. and 
Mra. George H. Waddell, Cecil W. 
Bngland, Mr. and Mra. S. Ray
mond Smith, Mr. and Mra. C ^ rg *  
E. Keith, Idr. and Mra. Charlea S. 
Houae,. Dr. and Mra. E. C. Hig- 
IfiDfl*

Entertainment; Victor 'Johnaon, 
chairman; Miaa Jennie Rejnnand’ 
er. Bual Haabrouck, John Zapad- 
ka, William Allen. Samuel J. 
Turkington, John Miner, Ernest 
Ritchie, Jamea McKay.

Tlcketa: Cedi Bngland, chair
man; Dorothy Dowd, Ernest John
son, Stuart Waaley. ^ b e r t  ^Mc- 
Loughlln, Charles Felber, Frank 
Little, Thomaa Hooey. Irene John' 
son, Jamea Sheakey, E. Ruth Brit
ton. Emaat Bantly, HeUan Hol
brook, Claronoe Bwen, Aaron 
Cook. Frank Steele, Joseph True
man and Louis Ganovesi.

I t  waa stated at last night’s 
stfoiAn that WiUard B. Rogera 
hab conaentid to ba.toastmaster. 
Ha was unabla to ba prasant last 
night because of a severe cold, 
but he had previously been con
tacted.

Vets to Hold 
Parties Again

lockville A. L. Post to 
Sponsor Hallowe'en 
Affairs for Children.

; TSansr: Bvarett McKinney, 
Mra. Ana Road, Mr. and 

Rerbart Swanaon. Mr. and 
_  Stuart Segar; Joseph Ruasall 
Lirid Chambara, CSaranca Wath< 

Winston Turkington, Mrs. 
Daorga B o i^  Jack Shea and 

jQSoiga Ttuaman.
K ' Radio Uma: Thomas Fargason, 

40naimm S..Jlyda. Raymbnd - A. 
' vMmson.

•• RaoaptlDn: Harold M . . RaSd,

Brothers Meet 
A fter Two Years

Pfc. Roland R, WUaon of M7 
Autumn atfbat. has arrived home 
after aervlng 19 months in the 
Pacific with the U. S.- Marines 
Through the efforts o f the Red 
Craaa his brother Bgt. Howard 
Wilson hid a couple of days to 
spend with him as he got an ex
tension o f hlB furlough to do BO. 
They had not aaan each other for 
two years.

Roland is the aon of Hr. and 
Mrs. Haraiaon Wilson.

Bwma Up A ll Pmters

Danvat^-(P>—Capt. Grace Polk 
at Corsicana, Tex., commanding 
offloer at the Buckley field W AC 
detachmient, waa burned up too 
when she learned what had hap
pened. Hr cleaning tbe W AC  of- 
fleera* headqiurtera thia Week, a 
new maid Inadvertently burned the 
captatn'i marriage license,' promo
tion order, birth certlficnte, car 
title and wnr bonds.

RANGE AND FUEL
C A L L

8 5 0 0
SBANDABD KEROSBNB AN D  M OBILBBAT FUBL O IL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
*H>n th« LtvsT  At Center and Brand Streets

IT  WORKS TWO W AYS
Collecting waste paper contributes to 
the war effort and it helps to prevent 
flHa. Turn In waste paper during F IRE  
PREVENTION WEEK. See me about 
more Fire Insurance.

Before L osmw Happen, Cull John Lappen.

Rockville, O ct 10— (Special) — 
Stanley Doboaz Poet No. 14, 
American Legion wUl again tpon- 
aor a children's Hallowe’en party 
in the city with a chlldren’i  parade 
and prizes being awarded for novel 
costumes.

In addition the committee plans 
to hold a dance for the young peo
ple of High echool age, .with free 
refreshmente and other featuree. 
4arry Flamm ie chairman of the 

event which, takes ptace on Tues
day evening, October 81 and he 
will be assisted by Legionnaires 
Baer, Blonsteln, Bowers, Brig:ham, 
Chatterton, Dowdlng, E r t  e 1. 
Fahey, Gessay. Laboc, Ludke. 
Mead, Menge, Perzanowskl, Pfun- 
der, Philipp. Poehnert, Rem- 
kiewicz. Richter. Sadlak. Squires 
and Wroblewskl.

Fined In Court
Louis LaPoints, «4. of Egypt 

Road, Ellington,- was fined $76 in 
the Rockville City Court on Mon 
day. with $40 of the fine being re 
mitted by Judge Charles Under 
wood, because LaPoints had paid 
the costs of repairs to the fence 
at the Saxony Mill.

I t  was stated that two weeks 
ago Lapointe waa turning from 
Weat Main into West street and 
tbe car he was driving ran across 
the sidewalk In front of the Saxony 
Mill damaging the fence. ’The man 
got out. Inspected his car and 
made off without making known 
hU idenUty. However, the number 
o f his car was taken by a mill 
worker. The case was continued 
for two weeks and during that 
time LaPointe paid foir the dam
age.

RoaaUe Lodge
Rosalia Lodge will hold a supper 

this evening in Wesleyan Hall at 
six o ’clock.

Mothers Club
’There will be r meeting of the 

Every Mothers Club thia evening 
at the home of Mra. Elizabeth 
Blatter o f Prospect street for 
demonstration.

Pamit-Teacher Meeting 
Rev. F. A. Dyckman will give 

an illustrated talk at the October 
meeting o f the Northeast Parent 
'Teacher Association to be held at 
the school on Thursday evening at 

o’clock. Mr. and Mra. Ftaunce 
Miller have charge of the enter
tainment

The refreshments will be served 
by the men o f the association witlt ’ 
Joseph Caoello ea chairman . lir 
charge, assisted by Maurice Mliler, 
Herman Olson. Carl O. Peterson. 
Albert Newmarker and ' Howard 
Bates. '

The Hallowe’en pprty originally: 
planned has been cnhcelled.

A t  Hospital 
"c,' age about 50, of 
and, a farmhand, is 
ills City hospital su^ 

faring ffom  bruises received when 
he walked against the side of an 
autb operated by Francis J. Relchle, 
aC o f Buckland road, early Mon
day morning. The  ̂ accident oc- 
cu rr^  on the TalcottvUle road, a 
short distance west o f Btu-ke’s 
bridge. •

Relchle told, the police that he 
was following two other cars and

At* FIRST 
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as he passed the point where the 
accident oedurrad ha felt a thud, 
stopp^ his car and noticed the 
injured man on the road, marks on 
the car indicating the man proba
bly fell against the side. I t  w-as 
stated at t)y» hospital that Boro
vik’s condition Is not serious as he 
suffered from bruises. Patrol
men Alden Skinner and Edward 
Quinn are Investigating the acci
dent.

Council To Meet
There X l l l  be a meeting of the 

Common Council this evening at 7 
clock with Mayor Raymond E. 

Hunt presiding. .
Motor Corps

A  meeting o f the Red Cross 
Motor Corps will be held at the 
headquarters'  this evening at 8 

clock.
gpanlah War VMefxns 

There will be a meeting o f the 
United Spanish W ar Veterans and 
their Auxiliary this evening in the 
G. A. R. hall when Important busi
ness will be transacted.

Fayette Lodge
Feyette Lodge, No. 89, A. F. f t  

A. M., will confer the first degree 
two candidates this evening.

About Town
Mrs. •. Raymond Landrum, the 

former Mias LiUlan Reuther,. left 
yesterday for San Diego, Calif., to 
spend some time with her aunt, 
Mra. Louis Glenkel, formerly,, of 
this towh. Later'she will be Joined 
by her husband,'who Is an electri
cian’s mate first class and is on 
active duty in the South Pacific.

Rev.'Cttffdrd O. SlmpsOn, the 
new pastor of the Center Congre
gational church, la living at tjM 
home o f 8 ^ .  R. C. Alton. 249 East 
Canter stract, while the new par
sonage on Chestnut street is un
dergoing alterations and redeco
rating.

1

Police Board 
Picks Lupien

Again Named as Chair* 
man, McKinney as Sec
retary of Commission.
A t a apeclal meeting of the 

Board of Police Commissioners 
held last night the organization 
of the board waa perfected. Clar
ence Lupien waa again named, as 
4he chairman o f the board and 
Bveratt T. McKinney, who was 
named for the five-year term by 
the Selectmen last week, waa

Jimlor Warden Charles E. Robin
son will preside in the East for the 
evening.

D. A. R. Maettag
Sabre Trumbull Chapter, D. A. 

R., will hold their October masting 
on Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 11, 
at 8 o’clock at the Ellington Con
gregational church. '

Mra. W illiam  N. Pray, the Re
gent, will preside. The yearly 
budget wtll be adopted and other 
imporUnt business transacted. 

Meeting Wedneadny 
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold a meeting Wadneaday eve
ning at 8 o’clock at the Elka Home 
preceded by a pot luck aupper with 
Mrs. Josephine Jofunton In charge 
at 6 o ’clock.

Flan Play
Plans' are being nidde by the 

woman's Bocietyjof ChrieUan Serv
ice for a play to be-given at the 
Vernon Methodist church on Fri
day evening. Oct. 27, followed by 
refreshments and a food sale. Plans 
wUl be completed at the next eve
ning meeting to be held at the 
home of Mra. Warren Taft of Ver
non Center.

■ The Asbury Group of the South 
Methodlit W  8. C. 8. w ill meet 
Thursday afternoon at 2' o’clock 
at the chuixh. The hoeteeiea will 
be Mrs. Inez Truax end Mrs. Har
ry Ryan.

The rubbish cans eet up at dif
ferent polnU around town are bad
ly in need of replacement In many 
cases they are of little use. The 
bottom of some are rotted out and 
in many other cases thejr are ^ th -  
out a cover.

Dave WHbb, Brlriah W ar vat. 
has received a letter from P v t  H!v- 
erett Murphy, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Murphy, who is a e n ^ g  
with the Infantry in Franca. The 
letter eUtaa that the going on the 
front la tough but that the dough
boys are making steady progTtfS 
towards Berlin. | . '

T-Sgt. Joseph C. •Reale, hueband 
of M n . Amelia Relile, o f 68* Eld 
ridge street and Whose ; parenU 
live at 44 Pine street, has recently 
completed 80 missions as an Bn 
ginSer-Gunner on a B-17 bomber 
and la en route home from a ^ A ir  
Service Command etatlon ip £ 
land. He has the pietingulahed 
Flying Cross, the A ir Medal and 
three Oak Leaf Clusters, two bat
tle Stan with the B.T.O. and the 
Group citation.

Sees Billing  
By Britain  

For A ll Aid
(Coattaiied from Page One)

lend lease—British aid to America 
— immediately after victory in Eu
rope. A  report given Congress by 
Presidenr Roosevelt in August ea- 
timatad reverse lend lease fro|m 
the United Kingdom at more than 
$1,900,000,000 up to April 1 and 
lend-leaee exports td Britain 
through June 80 St 19,300,000,000.

Tenth Palau Islet 
Invaded by Yanks
(Continued from Page One)

bombers of tha U. S. 14th Air 
Force attacked Japaneae-held air 
fields from Tanchuk to the bend of 
Chlna'a Ifellow river in adverse 
weather O ct 8-9, Gen. Joseph W. 
StUwell’a headquarters reported 
today.

Mustangs attacked a Japanese 
air field at Yuncheng, on tha bend 
o f the Yellow nver and destroyed 
two enemy bombers and damaged 
two others. They also shot up 
three locomotives.

Bomb-carrying P-40e attacked 
river craft in the central China sec
tor, capsizing a river steamer and 
setting fire to a large barge. A t 
Sukow the attacking form  waa 
Jumped by five Japanese lighten, 
one o f which was shot down.

One U. S. plane was reported 
miseing.*
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Hard To Get Items
Wards Catalog

Chair Pads 
Venetian Blinds 

Door Locks 
Enamel Kettles

Crib Sheets  ̂
Pre-War Baby 

Carriages 
Baby Walkers —

Women’s Flannel Girls’ Gowns
Gowns Children’s Pajamas

,Power l ^ f t  Tools
Boys’ Shirts and 

Shorts
Drill Presses Knicker Socks

Planers
Lathes Boxing Gloves

Arc Welders __ Punching Bags
Tin Snips  ̂ Footballs

Water Pumps Non-Ratioiied
for Cars Stoves and Heaters

lien’s Jewelry BiUfolds
PoduM l^ v e s Cigarette Lighters

Pire-War Spring Constrnction Furniture

htgom ery ▼ ▼ ardw .
.‘nsL* sifi lU NC H ESTER

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS

Security Plans
Debate Looms

(Oontlaued from Page Ofte)

country and Britain ptgued that 
in such a case the power should 
not participate in Wa decision.

This point is one of such high 
policy that it- Will, If possible, be 
turned over to  a meeting of Presi
dent Roosevelt, Prime Minister 
Churchill and Premier Stalin— 
and possibly Generalissimo Chiang 
I^ -5 h ek  of China—to work out.
■ There la some speculation here 
that one of ChurchlU's purposes 
ill his present Moscow conference 
viith Stalin might be to arrange 
eucb e three or four-power meet
ing. It could serve not only to. 
fill the gaps in the Dumbarton 
Oaka plan but also to settle some 
of the political Uwues currently 
complicating the relations of the 
leading Allied powers.

Most Spectacular Dispute ,
Moat spectacular- of these is 

the~ Ruaso-P(riish dlepute for which 
England has long been seeking a 
formula o f settlement. There 
have been reports that It was the 
existence o f this dispute .with Its 
political and territorial entangle
ments which prompted Russia to 

.insist on a bijg-power veto right 
for charges of aggression against 
It.

(Chairman Connally (D., Tex.) 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee said the. , Dumbarton 
Oaks program met with his “ full 
approval" and that he beUeves it 
furnishes a pattern for keeping 
the future peace. Other senatora 
who commented publicly limited 
themselves for the most part- tq 
sUtements that the report repre
sented progress toward an Inter
national organization, and that 
much remained to be settled.

No new cases of reportable 
diseases developed In Manchester 
this past week, according to the 
State Health department nuUetln. 
L ^ a lly  there haa been a sharp in 
Crease in the number of cases of 
common cold, physicians report.

r DIAL 5320 1
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Members of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons are reminded of the 
regular communication o f the 
lodge in the Temple beginning at 
7:30 tonight. The Fellowcraft de
gree will be conferred.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, No. 
2040, V.F.W., prill meet this eve
ning at 8 o’c lo^ . in tha Anny and 
Navy Club.

Past Chief Daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, Daughters of 
Sxiqtia, will meet with Mise EHizl- 
beth Brown of 20 Arch street to
night a t 7:45.

Seaman Lewis Robert SouUieV- 
gin, df 16 Mlntz Court, left yester
day for a naval base at b a tt le . 
Wash., after spending a five-day 
IdKve at his home. He graduated 
recently from the Gunner’s Mate 
School at-Sampson. N. Y., and 
was promoted to Seaman 1-c.

The Board of beacons of Eman
uel Lutheran church will have a  
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at the church.

Norman BJarkman, son o f M / 
and M n. Norman A. BJarkman of 
13 Moore street, \riio received his 
boot training at the Sampeon, 
N. Y . Naval Training Station and 
lacer transferred to Shoemaker^ 
Cal., was shipped out to the Pa
cific, according to a letter received 
from him by hlS parents after 
eight weeks’ silence. He ie a mem
ber o f the crew o f tlie “U. S. S. 
Wliltney," and writes about mak-

named as secretary to succeed Jay 
Rand.: The nomination for the 
oiDce was made by Mr. Rand.

The board last night approved 
bills In t)ie amount df 8387.54. A ll 
had been checked and approved be
fore the meeting by Chief Samuel 
O. Gordon, who was not present at 
the meeting last night as he Is now 
taking his vacatiijti. The .board 
had to check the police bills 
against several different Items and 
as a result decided to ask that in 
the future all bills against the po
lice department be sent to the po
lice headquarters.

Dewey to Pay
Final Respects

tContinaed from Page One)

out overall congressional sanction 
— but his aides declared the state
ment would have to stand by Itself 
for the time being.

The statement said;
"N ot only tbe great but the 

small nations must have a full 
share In shaping the peace struc
ture If It is to work. Tlie reactions 
o f other nations, should, therefore, 
be obtained as soon as possible.

"Then there must be drafted the 
definite treaty establishing the 
m w organization and that In turn 
must be submitted to the member 
states for adoption."

In other words,* Dewey’s spokes 
men ssi^, much depends on the 
wording o f the “definite treaty,' 
as finally drafted. ,

Halving called thia week tot 
more aid do the* oppressed peoples 
of CSiins and Poland. Dewey turn-' 
ed his attention to Italy yesterday 
with a Columbus day proclams' 
tion declaring:

“ Liberated Italy , Is todsy 
friqnd and an ally, not Just ■ a co- 
belligerent. 'She needs not merely 
relief. She needs our active friend 
ly help In her fight against Naslam 
and on behalf o f her own free
dom."

He planned to review a Colum- 
bus day parade In New York 
Thursday.

Japs Leave More Than 
60 Dead After Fight

Southeast Asia Command Head
quarters, Kandy, Ceylon, Oct. 10.—  
(JP>—Japanese reconnslasance sis- 
nisnts left more than 60 dead when 
they withdrew from an unsuccess
ful attaede near Goppe basaar at 
the eastern end of one of,the main 
passes across the Mayu range, 
Allied headquarters announced to
day.

British Fourteenth Army patrols 
haraning the enemy withdrawal 
reported that more Japanese were 
killed yesterday around Taung 
bazaar. The Japanese crossed the 
border and penetrated two miles

vvtutn6ye »n(i wnvci aiKiUL iiuul* i • «
tag stops St HawaU, New Guinea I^ O O Il i l O g  1 n S lS

AttiMv niMAM in th* PACiftC I ' ”  ^

On Next Sunday

✓  Toi

M iW U liim
Udis a. PtakhasA 
juaieano zrtlevs pel

aiid other places in the Pacific 
area. Seaman BJarkman was 
graduated with honors with the 
class o f '1944 frdm Manchester 
High school and enllated in the 
Na'vy, oh D-Day, June 8,

Mra. Johr F. Moriarty, ^ e  o f I I Lieut. Moriarty, and daughter of 
Rev. Dr, Watson Woodruff, of 
Avon, formerly of this town Is I 
teaching English and Social ̂ Sci
ence at tbe Sedgwick Junior High] 
School at West Hartford.

Into India several days ago.
To the north Allied patrols wera 

reported uithta 400 yards o f the 
enemy’s western Burma base at 
Tlddim which was being defended 
stubbornly.

Japs CUdm American 
Warships Are Sunk

San Francisco, Oct. 10—(P)—
Tokyo radio today claimed, with 
out confirmation, that a U. 
aircraft carrier and destroyer 
were sunk and others damsgsd.

The broadcasts, intercepted by 
the Federal Communications com
mission, said that a kreek ago Jap
anese submiuinM attacked a 
group of enemy aircraft carriers 
in waters east o f Halmahera and]yard, 
sank one of them and deitroyed 
another.”

Tokya asserted a destroyer was 
sunk and a cruiser and a destroy
er damaged when a "strong ene
my force" o f eight or nine war
ships, including battleships, at
tacked Marcus island Sunday (U .
S. time).

Admiral Chester W. Nlmitz* an.

Word Received 
SonlsKiUed

Earlier Mother Had" 
Been Notified Henry 
Bmsche Mining.
Mrs. Anna Bensche o f 59 Maple 

street was notified yesterday by 
tbe W ar Department that Imr son, 
Pvt. Henry J. Bensche, was killed 
In action in Italy, confirming a re
port of October 3 that he was 
missing in action.'

Private Bensche,'a former mem
ber df Company K, 169th Infan
try, Connecticut National Guard, 
was born on April 5, l9 l5 , Ih Man-, 
cbeeter and attended the Nathan 
Hale and Barnard schools and 
graduated from the State Tra^e 
school as s machinist in the Class 
o f 1934.

He was employed by the Cbsnce 
'Vought C o i^rstlim  o f United 
A:roraft in East Hartford and 
Bridgeport following hls^gradua- 
Uon and at the time o f his sntry 
Into service on October 28, 1943, 
was foreman of the assembly di
vision.

Hla Boriy Trstatag
He r^eived  his training at Fort 

McClellan, Alabama, and was 
later transferred to Fore Mesde. 
Md., ^or transfer overseas. He 
.went overseae In April o f this 
'year and was attached to Com
pany B, 133rd Infantry, 84tb Di
vision, 5th Army and was on duty 
on the Italian front at the time 
o f his death, on September 19.

Further details concerning tbe 
action In which Privsts Benschs 
rocelved fatM wounds will be for
warded to hie mother, Mrs. Anna 
Bensche, by the War Department, 
according to the Adjutant' Gener
al. J. A. Ullo.

Private Bensche U survived by 
his mother, a outer, Mrs. Anns E. 
Comber, a brother, Cpl. Bldward 
M. Bensche of the AA..F., recently 
returned from the Italian front 
where he served since the tavssioa 
o f Italy w ith 'tbe 12th AA..F.

Corporal Bensche; lirother at 
Private Henry Bensche,-Is at hU 
home on a 15-day furiough from 
the A A .F . Redistribution and rest 
camp at Atlantic City and Staff 
Sergeant Oombsr, brothsr-ta-law, 
U also on furiough from hU sta
tion In Alabama.

Paralysis Cases
Show Increase

Hartford, O ct 10—(F>—Ths 
State Health department said 
today IS new cases o f infantile 
paralysis hso been reported In 
Connecticut for the week ending 
on Monday, compared with 10\,new 
cases tbe week before. Three of 
the cases were in Torrington. two 
In Pomfret and one each In Darken, 
Fairfield, Windsor, Ansonia, Oran*/ 
ge,- Waterbury, Groton and Lsd^ 

tfxl. ^
Thirteen new cases o f lobar 

pneumonia were reported^ the 
same number os the previous 

Eight new scarlet fever
same
weeK.
cases compared with six the week 
before, and the flgurea fo r measles 
esses were the same..

Twenty-nine nekr whooping 
cough, cases, 11 o^ them la New 
Haven, were reported, two m o^

noun^mTnr oFu ie a ttw iT  M  the| ««b * «>«rtng the preceding week, 
outpost island 1,135 miles south
east of Tokyo did not mention 
any damage to U. S. ships.

Versatile Phannadst 1

[80th Birthday
_  ,  _  ' • I year ine commiivow w  •«.-
B r i n f f S  s u r p r i s e  vlte those who can come, to also, 

O  *  1 bring their families and make It a

The Manchester Ooon end Fox 
club U to hold Field Trials at Its 
spaclqus grounds In Coventry, 
Sunday October is. The first heat 
Is sch^uled for 11 s. m.'snd dogs 
srs •expected from all parts of 
New England because the run. 
which is laid out by the commit
tee in charge t  one • 'hlcb the dog 
men like and Is the best in Con
necticut. • .

As the spot In Coventry U very 
plctureeque at this time of the 
year the committee wUhea to in-

Yonkers— iiP)—  Ulrich Wlesen- 
donger moved' here 80 years ago, 
Intending only to follow Ms pro
fession o f pharmacy. Ha has 
served as d ty  d v ll service coinr' 
mlssioner. county coroner, state 
examiner o f trust funds, under
sheriff, and mayor. Now he Is 
chairman o f the local draft .board.

; \
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Mrs. Lydia A. Oilmora, widow 
o f Edward B. Gilmore, who is ob
serving her eightieth birthday to
day, was surnrised laat night by 
28 at her toew  friends ta honor o f 
tba-svsnt. The patty was arranged 
by her piece. Miss Marlon W . 
Brooktags. and Mlaa.Maiy Bonn, 
and was held at their Dome, US 
Park atraet They w ars , aaslatsd

Sr another alecs at Mra. dltanon,.
rs. Thomaa Cordnsr M  Oak 

strest.
Four o f those present brought 

delicious cakas for the party. Mtsl 
Gilmore received* hsndsoma hand
bag frbm ona group and Indlvidnal 
gifts and many greettag cards 
from other friends. Soveral dUfer- 
snt'games were p lap n  and fi 
pleasant evening wae enjoyed by 
the guest o f honor as well aa the 
othsis,

Mra. GUmore was born ta Wool- 
rich, Maine. and cams to Manches
te r to make her home nearly 80
yearsago. ,

W ater Prtoa Drops

Randsburg, Calif-— A  pop
ulation war-boomed from 809 to 
1JSOO and a recent heat wava eom- 
btaed to exhaust the normal wa- 
tor s u p ^  hors. Trucka tanked 
in eome water, but tha price ran 
as high as I4A8 a  gaUoo. The 
State Railroad oommlaatan hy
draulic engteaani found an ahan- 
doasd w M iTS tO A  mtas, tap p ^

In, water dwppad to 2

picnic day and Ciittag. |f informa
tion is desired about details and 
entries call Stuart J. Wasley. 
aserHary, Tsl 6641— 714*. ^

Coluihbut Day

BARN
PANCE

VERNON GRANGE H A LL  
 ̂ Vtornon Center 

M4x Kabrick's Orehratrs 
THURSDAY, OGT; 12 

Admission 60c, Tax IncL

W ED. AN D  THURS.

ALSO
"Ladlea la  Washtagtoa" • DIshaa

--------ENDS TONIGHT--------
•nrORT OF DE. WABSELL" 
"TIOUBE LITTLE SISTERS^ 

Only One Evenliig Sbowl

trsatod tha water to maka 
paiktable Tha m tro at trucks^

It’s More Fun to Play 
Than to Listen

48 Mteutes o f'D a lly  Praetice, 
la 18 L tomhis YouTI Be Playtog 
Popular ’tunes Oa a-Baajo er 
4 Sfrtag Guitar.

/ ■ ' ,

Gaorae J. SmijHi
19 Ftower s£  11 Gaedwta St.

DIAL ASM
Private Instruction Only! •
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Occupation/ Troops 
W ill Get

Men In Europe Will 
Have Time on Hands; 
•Army Has Woriced Out 
Program to Help Them

' ' f
(E d lto i^  Note: TUa ta Out 

fourteenth and last—in a 
eeetea oa veteraas* bboeOta, 
rangtag from denaoMUzaaou 
to Jobe and penrione )

By James Marlow 
Washington, O ct 10—(ff)—When 

tbe war a$*tast Germany ends, 
some o f tbe troops who wMpped 
the Nssia wiU be sent to fight 
Japan, some will be kept In Eu
rope. as an occupation army, and 
some will be sent home as soon oa 
possible.
' The troops' etill ta Europe will 
have more time on their hands 
than they have now. For them 
the War department has worked 
out a program to help them:
. Prepare for civUlan life either 

by continuing their education, in
terrupted by the war, or by learn
ing some occupation to fit them 
for a better civilian Job thai) the 
one they le f t

Troops Win Get SebooHng 
These troope will get schooling 

— If they wish—from the sixth 
grads through second year ool- 

 ̂ lege. Or they can choose courses 
ta mechanical and technical sub
jects and practical training ta 
trades an^ vocations.

But no one will be delayed in 
returning to tbe United States by 
taking part ta the program. 
'When a soldier receives shipping 
orders, he will be brought home 
n6 m atter. what stage o f any 
course he’s taking.

The program will work sotae- 
thlng like this:
■ The schoMs will be get up to—  
for example— units o f 1,000 men 
each. Tl?®u. when not engaged 
in their military dutie% they can 
go to echool. There will be two 
kinds. o f programs:. Educational 
ar.d athletic. The tacn can choose 
either, or part o f both, or neither 

Oaa SpectfioiBy Name Subject 
In the educational program they 

w ill say specifically what they 
wish to learn. For Instance: One 
man might choose- ■ foreign lan- 
guages. Another might want to 
he an automobile mechanic.

Theh, from among their own 
n u n ^ r, qualified men will be 
choSen to teach. For example: A  
former experienced newspaperman 
taould be aelected to tea&  a class 
I f some men wanted to learn Jour
nalism.

TextboolM have been aelected 
for existing civilian Instruction 
materials. The men chosen aa In
structors will use those textbooks 
after a brief training period.

The material for each course 
has been divided into units of 
work, each unit requiring 20 hours 
o f classroom work.

WIU Be Given Ocrtificatce 
The men taking the courses w ill 

be given a  certificate o f work ac
complished. This wUl help them to
ward obtaining credits when they 
rettira to  high school or college In 
this country.

TOe Arm y wUl try to set up its 
schools and classrooms wherever 
possible, probably In many cases 
using educational tasUtutlons In
active because o f the war which 
swept past them.

Some troops may be given a 
chance to attend foreign schools 
and universities.

Progiam  Natilsal Devetapment 
This educational program Is a 

natural development o f the United 
States Armed Forces Institute. 
Th is has conducted correspondence 
courses and othqp educational scr- 
vloes for troops no aettv* duty but 
anxious to use their spare time to 

■ continue their education. 
, ,^ t^ A F L j^ th  headquarters' In 
Madlsim. Wto,, and nine branches 
In th t war theaters, has used spe« 
da lly  prepared textbooks. In tha 
past year 200,000 servicemen and 
women were enrolled in the . insti
tute. /

Rationing Data
"■taratabed By 

OFFICE O f P U C K  
A D iaN lS TB A T IO N  

Begtoaol Depaiiaaeat of 
laformattoa

88 Treosoat Street, Bootoa, 8,

Moots ood VMs
Good Indefinitely—Red Stampe 

AS through Z8 and AS through K6 
In Book Four worth 10 points each. 
Red tokens, worth one point each, 
used as change. No additional red 
stampe wlU he validated unUl O ct
*®’ a.

P rocesied Foods "
Good Indefinitely—Blue Stamps 

AS through Z8 and A8 through RB 
In Book Four, worth 10 points each. 
No additional blue stamps will be 
validated until November 1.

Sugar<
Good Indefinitely—Sugar Stamps 

30, 31, 32 and S3 ta Book Foul-, 
each good for five pounds.. Sugar 
Stamp, 40 ta Book Four, good for 
five pounds fo r home canning 
th rou ^  Feb. 28, 1948. Consum
ers may be $ ran t^  up to 20 pounds 
per person for home canning by 
making appUcation on Form  R-322 
at local O PA  boards. New  Eng
land Is now ta the second period 
for such allotments (August 1 
through O c t 30).

m a ^
s b ^ s

Good Indefinitely —  Airplane 
Stamps No. 1 snd No. 8 in War 
Book Three good for one pMr o f 
shoes each. A  new shoe stamp will 
be made good indefinitely on No
vember 1. Annoimcement will be 

I late this month o f wMrti new 
stamp Is to be used.

OaeoUne
November S—Lost day for A-11 

coupons good for three gallons. 
B4, 04, B5 and C5 coupons good 
for five gallons each until further 
notice. Applications tor new "A "  
coupons, ^ I d  November 9, now 
available at local ration boards. 
Send back cover o f old " A ”  book 
and Tire Inepectlon Record with 
Your application.

Pool OU
August 81, 1945— Last day tor 

Period Four and Period F ive cou
pons o f 1943-44 issue. Period 1 
roupons o f 1944-45 issue now valid. 
A ll coupons worth 10 gallons a 
unit

-------- 9
The Manchester Ration Board Is 

now quartered ta the State A r
mory, Mata street opposite Leon
ard street

Tbe weekly schedule of the 
board follows:

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. ni.
Tuesday, Closed all day. >
Wednesday, 2 to 8 p. m.
Thursday nd Friday. 10 a. m. 

to 6 p. m.
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.

No Blame Found 
In Auto Death

Norwich, Oct. 10— — Corqticr 
Edward O. McKay In a finding 
filed yesterday found no critnlnal 
responsibility ta the recent auto- 
mobUe death o f John O. Xioas, 51, 
o f Bosrab. /'

Goss waa fatally injured Sept 
17, when, tbe coroner’s finding 
stated, he was stru/dc by^sn auto
mobile operated by Mrs. Leora 
Donna Bosrab, ^ "th a t town.

fM fM iH s t n s t t f

A  Uttta Va4n>-ixil 
eocli noiMI aSsettveta

Btakss bteothlng asatar 
. . .  also lidps pnvsnt 
many cplds from drwl- 
opgg .ir ia ed  hi tfias. 
TvyEiYomiiiksitiyM- 
low dirsetloia in foldsr.

•n m -sht
■sMSmt 
•Mto fMt 
lllHWtaM
T(mU« ill

41 Wounded 
From State

Included in List Re
leased Today by War 
DepartmenL

. Washington, Q ot 10 —  (ft) —  
Names o f 214 New Englanders ore 
Included ta'-a list o f 3,067 United 
States Midlers wounded ta actidn 
ta the European area, the W ar de
partment announcj^ today.

Now Englandelri^d  next o f kin 
Include from ConnecUeut: 

Autunno, Pfc. John TV. —  Mrs 
Carmells' Autunno, .mother, 82 
Cherry street New BritaUn 

Bsim e, P v t  Louis—Mrs. M ary  
E. Baroifie, wife. Route 2, 
Britain.

Bell, Sergt. John Hi— Mra. Doris 
S. Bell, wife, 219 South Mata 
street New  Canaan. i

Benichak, P v t  Joseph S.^MrS. 
Helen Benlohsk, wife, 12 Arm 
strong place, Bridgeport 

Bogan, Pvt Stanley— Mra. Rosa
lie Bogan, mother. Route 112, East 
Hsddam. ^

Borya, S e rg t George P.—Mrs. 
Julia Borya, mother. Broad Brook.

Brailey, Tech. 4th Gr. Clifton J. 
— Walter Brailey, father, Box 392, 
East Lyme. /

Coscagne, P v t  Anthony— Mra. 
Antoinette (tascagne, mother. 431 
Grand avenue. New  Haven.

Clark, P v t  Roy H.-rMra. Laura 
Clark, mother. Route 1, Rockville.

Cushen, P v t  Morris— Mrs. Ida 
Cuahen, mother, 185 Bradley 
street New Haven.

Dsrada, Pfc. John R.—Mra. 
Eleanor May Darada, wife. Box 
73, East Canaan.

DeBatUsta. P v t  James A.—t/ln- 
cent DeBattista, father, 70 Char
ter Oak avenue, Hartford.

Delton, Pfc. Walter—Mra. Anna 
Delton, mother, Box 23, North 
Granby.

Dunne, Pfc. Edward P., Jr.—  
Mrs. Antonette M. Dunne, mother, 
Weat district UnlonvUle.

Ernstmeyer, Pfc. Herbert J.—  
Mrs. Mildred Anna Ernstmeyer, 
mother, 683 West F*utnam avenue, 
Greenwich. ■'

Ford, Pfc. Robert W.— Mrs. 
Mary Rabideau, mother, 482 Mid
dletown avenue. New Haven.

Gmyr, Staff S ergt Stanley J.— 
Mra, Mary Gmyr, mother. Box 
265, Moodus.

Godin, K c . Simeon T., Jr.—  
Simeon Godin, father, 54 May 
street, Putnam.

Hlckerson, First. L ieu t Robert 
D.—Mra. John H. Hlckerson, 
mother, 43 East Brown street 
West Haven.

Hlckox, Pfc. Sherman—Sherman 
O. Hlckox, father, 41 Stewart 
avenue, Waterbury.
. lacomacci, P v t  Adam L „ Jr.— 
Mrs. Lena lacomacci, mother, 774 
Madison avenue, Bridgeport.

Jones, P v t  Frederick H., Jr.— 
Mrs. Annie Jones, mother. North 
Mata street Wlnsted.

Llebi, Sergt. George— Antone 
LiebI, father, 74 Wilson street 
Hartford.

Marjino, Pvt. AlberJ —Joseph 
MarUno, father, 85 Dividend Road, 
Rocky HUI.

Men. P v t  Joseph — Mrs. Char
lotte M. Mell. wife, 529 Hudson 
street New Britain.

MUhko, Pvt. Michael —  John 
Mishko, brother, 21 Halibut street 
New Britain.

Ramey. Tech. 6th Gr. Mitchell.

■ ■■ " •..!<

—Mrs. Sultana Ramey, mother, 
108 Elm street Danbury.

Rategan, Tech. Sergt Charles 
R.—Mrs. Mary J. Rategan, wife, 
86 Wheeler stroet, W lnsted.'

Rlsden, C sp t Edward Mra. 
Martha L. Rlsden, wife, 28 West 
Elih street, Greenwich.

Sadowski, Pvt. Anthony J. — 
A lex Sadowski, father, 178 Clar
ence street, Bridgeport.

Sarnl, Pvt. Joaeph W. —Michael 
Sand, father, 1686 Capital avenue, 
Bridgeport

Schweltsar, P v t  Thomas C. — 
Mrs. Iva  M. Schweitzer, mother, 
68 Chestnut Grove road. Water- 
town.

Schwentke, Wc. Walter K. —  
William M. Schwentke, father, 134 
Francia avenue, Hartford.

Belino, P v t  Joaeph A____ Peter
Selino, brother. Care I^an, Box 7, 
Sharon.

Sensamid, Staff Sergt. John F. 
Mre. Rose Gaetano, mother, 16 
Hawthorne avenue, Waterbury.

Slevera, First Ueut. Frederick 
sJ, Jr.—Mrs. Carol E. Slevera, 
wjto;' 82 Jerome avenue, Koom - 
fleKt

Smite, Pfc. Douglas R.—  Mrs. 
Letla mother, J7 Endicott
avenue., Tlartford. '

Stevens,^^econd Ueut. Charlea 
a — Mra. Dorothy W. Stevens, 
wife, 104 Harborview avenue, 
Bridgeport \

Szerejko, T e c h . ^  Or., James I. 
— Mrs. Kathleen Szerejko,
Wife, 39 York street,Hartford.

Torpey, P v t  John W-— Mra. 
Mary F. 'Torpey, wife, 86 Harold 
street Hartford.

Zemaltaltis, Tech. 6th Gr. An
thony : J. — Mrs. Zemaltaltis, 
mother, 206 Chipman street, 
tension, Waterbury.

Retired Rector 
Dies in Hospital

Stonington, O ct 10— (/P)—The 
Rev. William F, Williams, 73, re- 
tired rector of Calvary Episcopal 
diureb here, died last night at 
Weaterty, R. I., hospital o f a heart 
attack suffered Sunday,

Former archdeacon of tee New 
London archdeaconry, he observed 
his 46th anniversary as priest last 
June,

Before coming to ZtOnington In 
1921, he had served parishes in 
Germantown, Pa-i Cincinnati and 
Westerly.

There are normally about 450 
tanks in c ited  In a German armor
ed division.

Want Ballaf From.

ARTHRITIS
PAINS?

Try Tysmol m i  Thia Money-, 
•aek Biiarantae

I f  zou are suSartns frpm the stab- 
bins pains of arthrUla, rheumatism, 
sciatica or nsurlUa, so today and buy 
a tuba of Tysmol at any sood drus 
ytor^ ^PP'r this dellshtful absorbent 
to the part that hurts and watch re
sults Ton ahould see a difference aftsr 
the vary first application.

Should Tysmol fall to slve satisfac
tion hy rallevins tbe torturlnsr pains, 
aorsness or stiffness In muscles or llsa- 
ments, Juat rtturn empty tube and tha 
manufacturar will refund your money.

You will find Tyamol pleaaantly dis
tinctive amons preparations of Its 
class. Guaranteed to be free from nar- 
rotlca and dope. Sold by leading drug- 
Zlata everywhera. Caution; Uat only aa 
directed. Always In stock gt

KAGNELL DBCO COMPANY

Another Plea 
By Red Cross

War Taking More and 
More Nursei#"So Hos
pital Needs Aides.

' The latest public tatormstlon 
bulletin received at local Red 
C r t^  headquarters from National 
Headquarters states: “Arm y rs- 
qulremsnta sH  tor 10,000 more 
nurses during the coming y ea r .. .  
Navy requirements are for a con
tinuous supply of 800 nurses a 
month.”  This Is s staggering num
ber of graduate nurses to draw 
from tee already Xlepleted staffs 
o f our civilian hospitals.

ItoUovea tho Shortage "
Miss Anns Sampson, Chairman 

Volunteer Nurse’s  Aides, says; 'T
can see only one answer to this__
we must have more Nunes’ Aides. 
These unpaid volunteers relltvS 
tee nation’s jiurse shortage ^  
helping to care tor war casualties 
ta military hospitals and by Join
ing depleted staffs of eivUian hos
pitals. More are needed, 100 right 
here ta Manchester, snd they will 
cohtlnue to be ii. demand after tee 
war In Europe ends. We need day
time Aides here .especially, since 
tee greater number o f our volun
teers are employed women, fivailr' 
able only tor night and week-end 
duty. But the bulk o f hospital 
work falls during tee morning and 
qarly afternoon hours, which 
ffteems a shortage o f Aide assis
tance Just when most heeded.”  

MagnUloent.. Record 
TTie record o f Manchester’s 

working Aides has been magnifi
cent. One h^s given 500 hours of 
service to the hospital ta 18 
months, On top\of a full time Job, 
Another, a war plfuit employee on

the 11 p. m. to  7 a. m. shift, re
ports for Nurse's, Aids -duty at 
the hospital several days a week, 
staying as long as she is wanted.

Manchester’s- housewives have 
done well, too, as Aides, only, as 
Miss Sampson says, “we haven’t 
anywhere near enough o f teem. 
Moteera with growing children 
snd a house to care tor have their 
hands full. Even busy. mother! do 
sometimes find a few  hours a 
wsoli to spars tor hospital'eervlcs. 
The woman who feels she is too 
busy fo r this patriotic servlcs 
ought to take a keen look at her 
schedule and oae whether ‘she

wants to help the war’s woundtd 
man and tee patients ta pur grlsv- 
cusly short-handed clvUlsn hospi
tals. Msneheate must have more 
dsyume Aides^’

Under the supervision of tea 
Manchester' Rea Cross, Mrs. Irv
ing Spencer as tnstru'etpr. another
80-hour course, o f training for 
Volunteer Nuree’s Aides win start 
here Within the next six weeks. 
Miss Sampson urges anyone with 
that patriotic urge to squeesa a 
few  more hours out o f tee day and 
so become a Nurse’s Aids to call 
her at Red Headquarters,
6®S7e .

c i i A m
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CozT Home8-r4 Rooms, hardwood floors, hot air far- 
nace. Only $4,800. $400 down la all you need to own 
one. Moat be aeen to bo appreciated. .
Also Five Rooms for $5,800. $1,200 down.
Modem Homes for Modem LlTlnE— 4 rooms. 2 unfln* 
Ished npstairs. Fireplace, furnace, some oil, others 
coal Storm sash, screens with each of these fine 
homes. $6,000 to $6,500.
Other Larger Single Homes— $7,000 to $9,000. • 
2-Family Dwellings— $6,000 to $10,000.
Farms of All Kinds — Large and Smafl — $6,500 to 
$25,000.
For the best homes with beautiful landscaped grounds 
— $10,000 to $25,000. These homes can only be seen 
by appointment.

*  place of business you are looking for, call our 
office for further infonnation.

WILLIAM F. JOHNSON
Builder of Fine Hmies *

MRS. M. KOWALSKI, Agent 
PHONE 7426 “ OFFICE: BROAD ST.

JSurStudeiiffier service man Sî
\ .  F  4

Keep your cor up to por 
with Studeboker service

AMERICA’S third war winter is apploaciiiiig. Don’t 
L take chances with your car. >

Before winter gets well started, many war-weary cars w ill 
run into stormy weather o f  their own making.

They U falter and then fold up completely because some
body neglected to give them the right kind o f  care in time.

Have your ear expertly intpeaed now. Make an ap
pointment with the neatest Studebaker dealer. Assure 
yourself o f “ smooth sailing”  through the months ahead. 
Studebaker s More Mileage Service Atves tires, gas, cars.

A

$i«s... t* xa *****jj^

16 Brainard Place

Shidabekar AuHierlxad Service

BARLOW  MOTOR SALES Nanchesier

f I C i lV M B M O t

STATE
HARTFORD

IN

THIDKri
SAUSUN.

ENDS
TODAY

^^Qrecnwich V illg g i^̂ 111

i
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B R IC H iU S  A STAR. .BUT EASIER 

TO REACH. . , :
Is  a honsaraf year own! W  ioaldag poot the ehsM at today K 
won’t be bard to realise year fondast dream . . .  If yoifm BUT- 
DfG sad SAVINa War Beads. They/n eione to mighty haody 
whea the time eoama to hand and yea-U need the dewa poymetit. 
The day o< Feoee Is apprsaehtog . . * hastea It wKh War Bends.

' I n  M y  P o s t  W a r  

K i t c h e n . .

“I’ll bfive a modern automatic gas range, 
and m  instaU a roomy Serve! Gas Re? 
frigerator with its silence and long last
ing features— no moving parts to, wear 
out.

“Housekeeping will be sipipler and I’ll 
be a more efficient homemaker.

- ■ - ' ______ V  V.

'“I’m planning now,? \

This day will come sooner If we all

* -iA

M a n e h e s t e r  D iy ia io n
.H artfo rd  Ckw Co.

YOUR CAI
REBUILD

> TBB MOTM Of TDUB

0DODGE  ̂ ^  

•PLYM OUTH  

•DODGE t r u c k

With
Factory EngineetodL] 
And Inspected Parte

Rings . . .  Set $8.95
Connecting Rod 

Bearing, Set $6.00
Piston Pins 

Set . . . . . .  $3.30

Head Gasket . .70e

Pan Gasket . . .40e
Valve Cover 

Gaskets . . . .  25e

Valves Exhaust 75e

Valve Springs .25e
Main Bearings 

Set . . . . . / .  $7.60

Points . . .
/

Condenser 
Lead Wires.

Coils
\

Fan Belts

Water Pump^$6.90
Oil' Filtar Replace-; 

able'Element 
Type . . . .  $3.46

Oil Filter, Replaeoi: 
able Type

Crankshafts

Cylinder
$ ii.5 o : 

$2.00 
70e

Fuel Pu 

Fuel

B r^ d  New
lotor . . $180.00

OTHER ITEMS:

Flywheels 
(tebPretors 
Carburetor Kits 
Mgnifolds 
'Fhermostats 
Wheel Cylinders 
Mastier Cylinders 
B r ^  L in in g  '
Brake Hosm  
Hand BifakeBande 
Wheel Bearings 
Clutch Discs 
Pressure Plates 
Radiator Covers 
Generator Armatures 
Generator Bmshes- 

, Generator Regulators 
Starter Annature \ ,  
Starter Brushes 
Mufflers 
Exhaust Pipes 
Tail Pipes 
Shock .\bsorb*n 
Door Handles 
Door lj>cks
Hub Caps * ‘ —
Wheels
Universal Joint Kits 
Batteries.
Battery Boxes 
Battery Cables 
Battery Hold Down 
Springs
Transmission Parts 
Gas Tanks 
Gas Gauges : ;
\uto Polishes • .
Head Lamp Lowes 
Tail I.amp Lenaes 
Seat Covers

and '
M ANY OTHER ITBBISli



*Most Flagrant Cas« 
Of Kini^ Ever Secn  ̂
By Cominissioner. /

hpwfioM eg fatting aoma 
^  a aanaennis r^nrdlng tha 

1 to aatobltoh a taen'-«g^ 
la Maa^aatar The Herald 

^Tmnaday, Friday and Satur- 
paUMiad hiaaks artth ques> 
rtgatdlnf tiiia mattar. t t  

aapaelaHy daaiiad to gat tha 
of the parenta of Maa> 

in tor’a ’taan-agara tagarding 
E^toootad qneation. IJnfortu* 

to data there haa been a 
Evaapoaoa—only U  latwna, all 

taan-agara—from the more 
» ,M 0  blanka printed, 

it be that the parenta of 
'teevagera'have no 

,  Of thta natterT Svldence
___ 'that way from the lack of

B m  laccived. Either they are 
1$IM  that tha taan-agera will

^  what they want or they do nrt ----------------
b r a  to oppoae the j>rop<^l fOT . , ^ and high
b  of atfrrlng up a hojmat'a neat J^ta." /
.^Ehair own homes. <> chariea Ti
B B fO ia  U  lacelved from the cnaru*

help but not domination. They 
want to auperviaa their own ac- 
tlvitiea, plan their own p r o g r j^  
and Where neceaaary execute their 
own puniahmenta. »,
’ *rniey ahould, by ail meana, he 
given an <^iportunlty t o n h w ^ ^ t  
they can do for theinaelvap arith 
adult-'co-operatlon, but should not 
be expected to accept cut and drtto 
program* handed to them by adult 
auperviaors."  ̂ , ,

Now that the adulU have spoken 
let ua aee what the ’teen-agers 
have to say for thamaeWea:

Janet lvoraen, aga to Strong 
street: "Yea!” in regard to  having 
a canteen. For suggested location: 
•*Comitiunity should bulld_ one tr* 
aervlcemen’s inemorlal.”  For pi 
gram: "Dancing, refreahm^to 
games." Number of nights weekly 
Spen: "Three or four.” ©oaing 
hour: "10:30." Other Suggestions: 
"Should have different rooms tor 

high and higlyachool atu-

M Taroiniah, 15, 13 Short 
street: "Yes. Center. Danc-

"the most 
its kind I  have 

heard hun-

i.aga group, 10 favor tte pr^ drinka/^tc. Two or three
1 while,one gives a flat "No!" closing. I  hope

0^.*teen-ager enclosed a | ^  g^ea
br closing.

--Ugh, but tt seems 
some people are trying to dlscour* 
age this Movement.” 

EditVDeMerchant, 16, 177 East 
Ulddle Turnpike: "Yee. Armory, 

[udng, music, sporU. Fridaj^ and 
Srtlays untU 12. Eefreshmenta. 
iglng. etc. Wo should have a 

group of 'teen-agers at the head of

William Strain. 16, 287 O rt
street: “Yea Norman street club, 
Varleto program. Open three 
nights weekly. Until 10 o’clock. 
PosiUvely no smoking.”

Marjorie Neddow, 16, 4 Broad 
street: "Yes, Empty store on Main 
street Have dues per week. Open 
£ve nights and close at 9 on 

croeo. in spite of 1 week-nlghU and 11 on w eek -e^ . 
firM ependenca Have people contrlbuto things Uke 

.m oorings^ home records, etc. No inudli^-to can- 
*  ' teen. Please try and get us a can

teen. We really need one."
Dorris Steiner, 16. to Campfleld 

road: "No!"
C. Moller, 18, 65 Waddeil road: 

"Tee. Around Mato street. Have 
committto for entertainment. Five 
or six days a week until 10:80. On 
five school days close at 9:80 and 
OB Saturdays and holidays at 
10:80. Also have a responsible

-srate slip of paper on which was 
itten: "Please try and get ns a 

^■toen. We reaOy need one." 
/Bsfon giving the 'teen-agers’ re* 
" as let ua consider two opinions 

I have been given by Manchester 
ncii 'and an oi^nlon by

___leader. They follow:
f^Bav. James A. T o ^ .  Church o^ 

I Mhsarene: "Viewing the pr<̂  
as preaentad through tha pm  

[^Strikes me that -much o f/tha 
r that is raised eoinas m m  a 
ty and inirobordlnato group. 
r to the group tha^vimts to 

I Ho Mtongs’ a ftcrto  p. m. and 
who want a sequestered den 

> tiom  tbs SHnwOlaBee of 
I and school.

: "Bome ago I  watched a 
being toflatol In or- 

I it  proper height for the 
land prevent-dlsancr by a 
{ors'leooening) a number of 
eahlea attached It to tha 
When an tha rnlaa for a 
inflation and equipment 

mat, the passage and flight 
’ the baneoB were guaranteed.

every youth be reminded I chaperone. Have council of two 
tbars are three stout cgbles from each school, ons bov and one 

^igirared Mm to Ms process o f flight, | giri.'*
-jr, Home, Church and School,

___ ’ facilities are reasonable and |
■ q̂vlialeoame, and, if properly follow- 
ad. wiU IsaasB tha dasira for things

L. Hawkes, 18, 111 Cedar street:
"Tea. Near the center. Have a 
group of older people to charge of garage, 
the program. Open Monday and ‘

Hartford. Oct. 10.—(dy-OPA 
Hearing Oommlssloner/ Frank 
Bruno called the case d f Michael 
Akoury, Waterbury gMollne' Serv
ice station proprietor, 
flagrant case of 
ever'seen and 
drtds of then^

Bruno said further that he ‘In
tended to/see Akoury suspended 
from Amlng in every rationed 
community, as well as gasoline, 
tm iil/m  end o f rationing." •

One o r  Seven To Appear 
Akoury was one of seven who 
peared yesterday before Briino,
Hp was charged with Illegally 

acquiring coupons worth 43,600 
gallons of gasoline. OPA Inveatl'

Ktors said they had found evi- 
noe of counterfeit 100-gallon 

stamps tor sn aggregate of 11,600 
gallons of gasoline on his books. 
Akoury admitted purchasing ““  
such countetfelbstamps.

It  was further charged he had 
purchased 82,000 worth pf valid 
" C  gasoline stamps and had sold 
more than 1,000 of them to anoth- 
er dealer.

Fined Oa Similar Charge
Akoury was flned |250 by Fed

eral Judge Carroll C. Hincka on s 
similar charge to September 

A  duration suspension was ask- 
ad to the ease of Thomas L,. Joyce 
of East Haven who was charged 
with operating a wholesale meat 
establishment without registering 
with the OPA.

The agency said he had opened 
a ration bank account as a re
tailer and overdravm his account.

A  duration suspension was ask
ed to the cases of Ina MacUeod, 
owner of Maclieod’s Service Sta
tion, Bristol, and Emil Baillargeon. 
operator, charged with illegally 
aequiring "B ”  or non-highway 
Stamps and accepting coupons 
from customers as ration credit, 

ahortace o< Half Capacity 
Jacob Hoborman of Stamford, 

operator of Larry's Super Service 
sUtibn, admitted taking endorsed 
"B-2” coupons from a soldier he 
could Identify only as "Tony.” He 
admitted selling gasoline to the 
soldiesast regular prices to ex
change for the stampa. OPA In
vestigators said Hoberman had a 
shortage of half his sUUon’s stor
age capacity and recommended 
two months suspension.

Fined |100 to U. 8. District court 
last month for violating OPA reg
ulations, Patsy Rienao of the Cen- 

!, New Haven.

Tomorrow
Surgical;dressings at American 

lAglon halL iO a. m. to 4:30 
m.
Meeting, Manchester Improve

ment Association at the "Y.”  
Bntafday, Oct. 14 

p ast' Masters' Night, Manches
ter Lodfs e l Masons, at Masonic 
Temple.

Making voters^ Municipal build
ing. Hours 9 a. ra. to 8 p. m.

Sonday, Oet>'16 
Field- Dog IVlala, Coventry, 

Coon and F i »  Club.
Monday, Oct. 16

, Opening of Recreation Activl- 
Ues to South End buildings. 

Tuesday, Oot. 17 
Meeting of local Nurses' Aides 

at the Y.
Saturday, Oot. 91 

Opportunity to be made a voter 
at Municipal building. Hours 9 a. 
m. to 8 p. m. I

Sunday, Oct. 99
Dedication of Buckland’s Honor 

Roll. Ceremonies start at 3 p. m.
Friday. Oct. 27

Concert. Civic Music Associa
tion Hlgb school hall, at 8:15 p. 
m- ,

Sutittday. Oct. 98 
Soapbox Derby.

Friday, Nov. 16 
Tin Can Salvage OoUectlon.

Stale Central 
Groups Meet

lepublicans Hold Rou 
tine Session; Demo
crats Also Gather.

faced

St brinjr a problem to the com- Saturdays until 10:80. Let a noup 
■nlty. iibtai Inflnencea are not]o f older people volunteer to be to 

to liberty, but ratoer an j chug* on certain nlgbts. HaVe the
'teen-agers lay down the law to a 
certain extent.”

C. J. Estey. 18. 28 K  Garden 
Drive: "Yea Location convenient 
to all. Reereatlbtt, dancing, etc. 
Open between four and six nlgbt 
until 10. Every boy and girt take 
part to planning the program and 
cyery boy arid girl take part in 
recreation, etc.”

Mary ^rphy, 14, 187 Hackma
tack street: "Yes. Around Mato 
street. Have comntlttee for can
teen in charge of program. Open 
five or six nights until 11. On 
flva. school dsys cloee at 11, on 
Saturday, at 12.— Also have danc- 
mg, etc.”

Eleanor Kovaes, IS, .474 
street: "Yes. Arbtmd Mato
street Have committee , (choeen

for a better freedom." 
Rev. On Earl H. Furgeson of 
m Neseth Methodiat church: "In  

n uwsi' to your request to r sn ex- 
0t ttotoioa on ths g i^ lo B  

a Te<a-«ge esnteen, may 1 say 
I  do not as yet have a final 

dpUim which I  am ready to ex- 
jpvsas. TImiu  is only one thing of 
Vrideh I  am certain, namely, that 
gviwythtog possible ought to ho 

lî 'iione to gtvu our young people op- 
.pHtuaities for self-development 
and sslf-expresslon.
; "Whether a canteen is a logical 
ar aseessaiy  step in this direction 
is a matter upon wMch I  am open 
to aoBvletion. As a minister I  
I bmw that many of our young peo- 
Irie, in fact all of them who have 
token the troul^ to seek Church 
aoanections. already have excel
lent opportunities for self-develop- every two months) tor eantosn In

charge o f program. Open flvo 
nights weekly, ciostog at 10:80. On 
flve school dsys clooe at 10:80 
(start at 10). Cloae on Batnrdayo 
and hoUdaya at 18. Have a 
sponsibile chaperone (not old or 
above 35). Have a council of two 
from each school (one boy, ons 
giri). Have the canteen Imvu a 
program'with dancing afterwards."

In addition to the above which 
were sent to on the blanka In tha 
Thursday, Friday and Baturdi^ 
issues of The Herald or thi ' 
equivalent, we have received thel 
following letter from a boy who' 
signed Ms name, hut did not wish 
it used. This bof says:

“I  am just one 'teen-agw out of 
a thousand, and I  also vTOukl Uke 
to see something done' about the 
'teen-age problem. I  think that 
most of us would like to have a 
place where we could dance and 
have soft drinks instead of having 
anything elae.

"To run a aoda fountain com  ■ 
little money to start vrithrso a 
charge of about 30 cents admiaslon 
to .each person would take care 
o f . it. Or a membersMp card 
whicl^ entitles the holder to ad
mission for three mpntha for $lJi0, 
or something slmUaf. A  Juke box 
could be purchased aqd eventually 
It would pay for itself. A  name 
for the place alao must be chosen. 
I  will Just, throw .to on# sugges
tion, ‘ Teen-Age Canteen.*

"P. S. I  sincerely hope some
thing is done about it dam soon be
fore the cold weather sets to."

■lent and self-expression to ths 
poqUi programs of their respective 
sBnrehss.

"Whether th »e  is a large group 
sd our young people to the town 
Who could be better served by the 
sstsbUshment eff a canteen thaii 
they could by an expaiuloh'df the

Sutb actUdUes whidi already ex- 
. is a qiiestion to vdileh I  would 

- WMit an' answer before I  could 
reach a decision. Moreover, I  
would want to know what effect 
the establishment of a canteen 
wopld have upon the organized 
youth work which already exists 
ta the town. Would .It compete 
with it? Or would it reinforce it? 

"We would need to know also 
. -Jrom our young people Atemselves 
li, whether they feel that a program 
'" which is centered upon recreation 

and fuit alone is more sdequate to 
their needs than another type pro- 

“ from which has in it a place for 
fun and also a-place for the other 
interest which are a part of a 
well-organized church program.

"It  seems to me that somMhIng 
' . Uke a public hearing oh Um  en

tire question would be a good 
thing. Let there be held an open 
meeting at which the representa
tives of the "teen-agers, the repre- 

.. ssAtatives of all preaent youth or- 
' guilzatlons, the reprwentatlves of 

toe churcKer an« the pareiits could 
speak their minds freely, showing 
what are the advantages ahd'what 
are the problems . t o  connection 

. with the canteen proposal.’ It 
aright help to clarify all our 
spinions."
'  Austin R. SchUlinger, chief 

V ■ sounsellor o< Brawn-LaGace circle, 
.Columbian Squires: "1 am in.fa'vor 
of giving the kids the canteen 
toey ask tor.

T h e y  are not expecting any- 
totog elabarata or expensive, but 
tatoer Just a plato hall that they 
MB eall their own,
' *TU feren^ ^have -been mffde -to 
itiq' Bssny faciUtibs and organizg- 
Vhakm epsB to tiie ’teen-agers, but 
llBM  are all run Iqr adults, and to 
r m m  Instances the memberships 

eeBtrOUed by sdultg. >
“ *^nM 'tosn-sgers appreciate aU 

BvsilnMs m, town dhd 
s of them, but ths 
t tor B ptoop of their

I sun
II tbsi ts asked is a hall whers 
I Jb tooBB for dancing, a eou- 

tsHsa, and per- 
or arito bar. AB 
tba *tscn-a

Bnino yebterday ch^ged with tak
ing gasoline from s connection 
service station for use in a gartge 
ivrecktog car without using ration 
coupons.

A t the time, he said, he had no 
ration book for the wrecking car 
and to order to make up the re
sulting shortage ho bought 700 
"T " coupons wMch' OPA claims 
were stolen. /

Two months suspenslgp was rec
ommended to his case.

Hearings continue today.

F̂ motis Speaker 
To Lecture Here

Dr. JobcMm Prini, RabM of 
B'nai Abraham of New

ark, New Jersey, witt he the speak 
er at tlte opening of the winter lec
ture aeriea at To m Ic Beth 8ho- 
Ism, Bimday, Oct. 23, at S p. n».

Dr. Prina spoke at Temple Beth 
Sbolem but April and bis return 
hera ia ths result of tbs many rs- 
qussts that havs ,,hssn mads for 
anothar Isctura bjr Mm. Hs ia an 
liwplrlng MMaliOr and h u  achiev
ed natiou-wide rscognition for Ms 
addrsasts.

Formsrly  Ciriaf RabM of BsrUa, 
Dr. Prbu was axpslled from, Gar- 

y bseauM of his courageous 
„ outspoken attacks against the 
itlsr reglm.e. Hs arrivM to this 
—itry ill 1987, and apant'tha next 

ysaza addreaaing scores of 
mMttoga to tbs United Statu and 
Canada.

He w u  eallsd to the pulpit of 
Temple B'lwi Abraham to August 
1989 and h u  been there since, al
though he h u  continued to travel 
extensively throughout this cdun- 
tr^ to  the oourae of Ms lectures.

I l ie  lecture at Temple Beth Sho- 
lom on- O ct 89 will be sponsored 
Jointly by the Msneheeter Zionist 
District end the M uehuter Chap
ter Of Hadassah.

By The Associated Press 
The SUte CentnU committeu of 

both major parties met last night, 
the Republicans st Hartford to. a 
routine buriness session; the 
Democrats at New Haven in what 
State Chairman Adrian W. Maher 
described m  “an off the record” 
gathering.' .

A t a dinner meeting of the 
Democrats, however, Brien Me 
Mahon, Norwalk, candidate for U.
S. Senator, u ld  that "totemaUon 
ally, the Republican party sym 
M izes  isolationism or Imperialism 
rather than the good neighbor 
policy.”

At Bridgeport. Governor Bald 
win, G.O.P. candidate to succeed 
himself, spoke off the record at 
a jneeting of the Elfin society.

Hits Bepubllcan Policy 
•^ e re  Is nothing in the Repub- 

iican party's present policy," Me 
dahon told the Democrats at New 
Haven, "or to its candidates for 
the presidency or vice presidency 
to indicate that, having checked 
off the liberal movement. It is not 
again at the dead center of 
normalcy to domestic affairs and 
in an impertalistic mood interna
tionally.” ------ =—

Earlier ta the day representa
tives of CIO, AFL and independ
ent labor organiutloM met at 
Democratic headquarters to. form 
a state-wide committee to support 
the party’s state and national 
candidates.

A t Hartford, three college pro
fessors went on the air to a radio 
broadcast to support of the can
didacy of McMahon.

They were H. M. Dadourian o f 
Trinity college, El. E. Schatt* 
a ^ e id a r o f Wesleyan umversity 
and Howard Penniman of Tale 
unlveraity. ' .

Dadourian aald that ha w u  a 
friend of U. S. Senator John A. 
Danaher (R ), eandidata for ro* 
election, sind had woriced for Mm 
private^ to hla campaign atx yaara 
ago.

Daaaber’B Record HI*
He aald, however, that the una- 

tor*a voting raeord dqrtag the 
montha hefora tha Ublted Statu 
utared tha w u  “provu that Danac 
her eomplelely mtojudged the 
catbstrophle events which waro 
toking ^ c c  before Ma eyaa, that 
be peratoted to the u m  of bad Judg
ment agataat aU a igu  and por
tents; that there ia aomathlng in 
Ms makeup which maku it impoa- 
Bihle for Mm to aw dm gw  stgu  
even when they are pointed out to 
him.

Penntoian aakt ha would vote for 
McMahon "becauu ha unduataiida 
the grmt lasuu arising out c f tba 
w u  .u d  tha peace,”  wMla Bdiatt- 
achncldu 'votoid agnamant with 
McMahon’s Yiews on tha w u  and 
the peace.

Local D iver 
Giveii Credit

Robert H. Melendy Did 
Splendid Work in Sal
vaging Sunken Craft.
A  Manchester Navy (Seabed) 

Diver, Robert Hi Melendy, or M8 
Woodbridge street, is credited in 
the Sept. 22 issue of the/*TulIdoz- 
er," the Seabee magpune with a 
fine piece of work locating a Na
val craft sunk to/Uie recent hur
ricane off the AUantic c o u t 

Diver Melenf^, form erlj a local 
painter and/contractor, w u  in
ducted O c ^ 12, 1943, and received 
his " b o ^  training at Hampton 
Roads,X Virginia, and advanced 
tratiMg at jtevIsvtUe, R. L  He at- 
tendM clasara at N. C. T. C. Deep 
M  Diking School and on July 12, 
.1944, received his certificate u  
Diver 2-c.-, passing his test with a 
mark of 3.07 but of a poaaible 4.00. 

180 Feet Under Sea 
Melendy w u  uaigned u  Naval 

diving instructor of Seabees on a 
mhrage unit which consisted main
ly of salvaging sunken craft, re
covery of essential machinery, all 
typea of coutruction, demolition, 
recoveQr of bodiea laying pipe 
lines, citoles and all underwater 
repairs. luring his training period 
Diver Melendy h u  been down to 
a depth of 180 feet to salvage op
erations. He attended local schools, 
Hollister street, Barnard and High 
BchooL

Details af Salvage
The item in the "Bulldozer” 

which credits the local Naval diver 
with excellent work to recovering 
sunken craft, follows; "Five Camp 
Endicott divers lu t  Sunday eve
ning located a sunken craft in 70 
feet of water off the tip of Cutty- 
hunk Island, Lieut. R. F. Hughes, 
Naval Training Officer who was in 
charge of the group, reported yes
terday.

"The Seabcee prepared for tlm 
search lu t  Saturday night whM 
they were requested by the Cosst

Attto E A a u st 
Danger Gted

GroM-^IcConaick
(uth Lucinda McConnl':k, 

o f Frederick J.. McOor- 
189 Eldridge strut, w u  

marriage Saturday to 
Ronald Murray Grow, son of Mrs. 
Adele Murray Grow o f Great 
Nuk. L. I., . and John Douglu 
GroM Of Cornwall Bridge, Conn. 
The ceremony w u  performed at 
three o’clock to the North Meth
odist church by the pastor. Rev. 
Dr. Esfl- H. Furgeun. Chrysu- 
themums and other fall flowers 
and palms decorated the pulpit 

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Ruth Stratton of Bank strut 
maid of honor and John Dou|^U 
Grose, best tnan.

The bride who w u  given to 
marriage by her father wore a 
gown of faille taffeta, cut on old- 
fuhioned Unu with lace yoke and 
train. Her flnger-tip veil fell from 
a coronet of lace matching her 
gown. She carried an old-faablQn* 
^  bouquet composed of white 
roses. wMte dirysanthemums u d  
stephuotls. '

The maid of htoor wore dubon- 
net velvet with matching hat u d  
veil u d  arm bouquet o f yelAw 
u d  bronge ebryunthemuma.

A  reception followed the ure- 
mony to the church parlor, which 
w u  artistically decorated with 
fall flowers and foliage. « 

When lekving with the bride
groom for a wedding trip ?o 
Moriches, Long lalud, the bride 
wore a brown suit, moss gtun 
hat, brown accesuriea and gar
denia corsage. They will be at 
home to their friends at S3 Main 
strut, Manchester, after October 
16.

The bride w u  graduated from 
Muchester High school with ths 
class of 1938B, and to employsd 
u  a librariu with tbi Pratt u d  
Britney Aircraft., Ths bridegroom 
attended the College of Etogtaui^ 
Ing, New York University, u d  is 
an engineer for the Pratt u d  
Whitney Aircraft..

Wanihig Issued to Keep 
Garage Doors Open as 
Motor Runs. /
Hartford, Oct. 10—Cold weather 

warnings to kup garage doors u d  
car windows opm to avoid..carbon 
monoxide poluning were luued 
today in the weekly bulletin of the. 
Connecticut State DeparUnut of 
Health. Vmtilation la a. necessity 
when driving to cold weather, or 
\-hen starting a car uglne to m i 
rage.

Automohila exhanst contatos 
cubon monoxide, a colorlasa, odor- 
leu  gas, wMch B i ^  no warning 
of impudtog danger. An automo-
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SSSoM Mnm ii foaMlbiBt warn 
kites* or htedfix
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bile uglne produces roughly, ons 
cubic foot of cutxm monoxidegu 
per minute per 20 horsepower. ’Thta JiU ILT > /N 6
is sufficient render the atmos
phere of a Btogla our ga-age dead
ly wttMn five mtoutoa. If the u -  
^ e  Is ninntog while the garage 
doors are Cloaed. Delays to start
ing cars because of cold wuther 
may quickly result to s hazardpus 
situation unleu garage doors hsive 
beu  opened wide beforebud.

Despite cold wuther, no cu  
with the engine nmning should be 
u tirely cloud, (^rbon monoxide 
may be presut from exhaust gasu 
wMcli have seeped into the car be- 
u u u  of some defect t o  the sxluust 
gystem. W itt the windows closed 
uiytaccumulation of this g u  may 
be sufficient to Jeopardize the 
health or life of the u r  occuput.

The effects .of carbon monoxide 
occur gradually. A t flrst a slight 
hudache, or muscular weakneu 
may be noticuble, though the vic
tim may not feel its effects until 
he begins to move or exerctu; then 
he becomu helpleu u d  falls. Un- 
consdoumeu follows u d  duth 
msy result unleu the ^ictlm 
quickly removed to the open air 
for first Sid resuscitation meas
ures.

Attention 
Home Owners

Oar «spert carp«ati>r» 
are now available for any 
and all types of home re- 
paira and alteratlona.

Gfrtiraafees eheerfttUy 
-given.

W m . Fi
Johnson
Bmnd Street 

TBI.BPHONE 74M 
Ot OaB Arthm Ayers 

OaVealty -  TM 2ai^W4
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F. Olmock
ship "Vineyard Sound” which had 
been reported miming t o  the hur 
rtcue of September 14.

“ Early Sunday morning the dlv 
tog party'boarded a diving barge 
which was towed to the approxi
mate scene of the mishap and the 
craft w u  touted late Sunday 
evening but positive identlflcatlon 
of the craft could not be made.

See Only Six Inches 
"Three dives were made to the 

depths of l^neyard Sound before 
the cratit w u  located. This w u  
due largely to the poor 'visibility 
encounter^ below. The divers 
were able to see for a distuce of 
only Six inches.

Jlit

Awarded Air Medal lllVG$fOI*$g. A ffG IlflO llI

Three, of the men taking part 
In̂  the salvage operatioiu were in
structors assigned to Technical 
Training. They were R. W. Love 
CBM; R. H. teludy, MM2-C, u d  
T. F. Cetner, BM 2-c. The other 
two, R. E. Schrader Sea 2-c u d  
L. L  Schleffelin SK 2-c arc mem
bers of the S5th Special Battalion. 
C. S. Tucker, Ph.M 2-c, Medical 
Corpsmw, also accompanied the 
group. -

"The “Vlneyavd Sound” w u  con̂  
Armed by the Navy after its loca
tion off Cutyhunk Islud, the ship 
having been presumed lost earlier 
With a crew of 11 officers and men 
aboard."

Richard F. DImock. son o f Mr. 
and. Mrs. Louis Dimock, of Bolton, 
has been awarded the A|r Medal 
for meritorious achievement in 
missions over Germany, his par
ents lumed today. They had not 
heard from him in 10 weeks. Hs 
was recutly promoted from Ser- 
g e u t to-Sergeant Technician. He 
la s ball turret scunner un a Flying 
Fortreu.

Sergeut Dimock, who Is 21 
years, old today, graduated from 
Kingswood school, Weat Hartford 
in the clau of 1942. Re w u  at
tending the University of Artoona 
when he enlisted in the Army Air 
Corps. He w u  called into service 
to Juuary, 1948.

Realizes 5%  or 6%  on Your Investment 
Good,-Sound First Mortgages for Sale 

On tke Following Properties: .
5-Roosi Honss—10 seres 

cleared land — 2 bsms— 
chicken 4eoop and work 
shop. S.1,000 mortgage, 
6%— 12-year payoff, ,

8-Room Modem House 
—Chicken coop—bam—2- 
car garage. $4,800 mort-̂  
gage, 6% — 15-year pay
off.

6-Room Oapioz — Good 
lot. $24100 mortgage, 6% 
-12-year payoff.

6*Roopi' Doplcz — Im- 
provemeats — 3 acres of 
land. $2,800 mortgago, 
6%— 12-ycsr payoff.

9-Room Hoase—16 acres 
of buid—^rtly cleared— 
bsm, lar^ chkkcB coop 
and brooder house. $3,500 

' mortgage, 6% — 12-year 
payoff.
”4-Rooa> Single — Im- 

' provemests — Vt acre of 
land. $3,000 mortgage  ̂
6%—10-year payoff.

fi*/.
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of s v ^  psbielle Amaricaa nnist ponthme lo build invasion M pt to 
I to  ̂  numy active faonts. In 1944, morn than over bdave, tha ^ * 7 h « t e i fcan peepl o Binit l i v s m t n i i y t e M l p a r 9 o n J ^ ^

UM of their dollan iaveatod'm.Wv BendS’tivbsKk thou alladu. Them is no skemains. Total vktery ie4n e i ^  but 
can only lwvmntep!!MMton%M«ipnppnM.a|i^^  ̂ _

ptatf ’l« w«ler—wslek Oi# srthn̂ ls 
■ JIITr pUte wUI b* wothwlT rinit. 

NOIKAnJMHQ NOMUe Novaoutu
At U. Martts <CamU Cat Bat*). AIm  
Weldoa DrSf Co.

For Other Properties and Further Infoimatlon . . 
CALL MANCHESTER 2-1088 OR WRITE BOX 

' Caro THE HERALD.
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6 ■ways to 
your
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**» • “ V evwythnigyouVe got wh«i
scared to deadi and Rghting iGU your Hie.

lt*8 hapdeot to bnr domi itdica riiinga look tKe 

A$ war Iboko today, foe itwiMfteo.
V • •

- Overcoididence may not l6ee u$ Riis wan But if it

makes us ease npp it can prolong it 
Even if only one extra day is add^ to the war— 
ju st one—thousands of American bo3rs may die for it 
Perhaps, God forbid, a friend of yours, or son̂  or 
Iwoth^, or sweetheart or husband.

So dbn*t slow down now. Don’t coast Buy Bonds 
with that extra cash—aH the Bonds you am. /

r. TrCj:..... ’•V
.... ' '

After afl, biqdng Bonds is not only a patridlSc bed a 
very wise diing to do. Tbe dollars you put ki Bonitir - ^
now wm come back fo you—bringing more dollars widi s 
them. Dollars that can mean Happiness, sedirity, com- \
fort—just when you’ll want, those things most

Buy War Bonds for your country. Buy them for your
self. They’re the world’s safest investment , —

PILES?
-llw *

_________,. Or n i  '
tm jk tUmme

I Milk
I M. «■  gMi

•agvrs

I potot of tM

S A V E  Zim>  F U E L !
.AND ENJOY GREATER COMFQj^ -'

RUSCO a-WAY COMBINATION WINDOWS
STEEL SEALEXPERTLY DtSTAlXED 

WITH THE BXCLUSIVB

Cfieek .
These
F e t^ re i

NoDraR! No Baki VmtSallMil 
Choogo SoTCOx io Storm Booh lo H Min- 
ote From OtSUNB Tow Bomot 
No Bvlfcg WfeUom to Stooo to Oritorl 
No morn — No totoort,—  UM o Ikool 
P»yo for nodf to ttot Sovoil ’
No Dowo Poymmt 96 MoattoTk Pojrt

E“ 5**®* S^Woj Dorabiaotioa WtoAowt
F. H. A. FINANOEO — 96 MONTHS TO PAT.

BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
168 IVpODBINE 8TBEBT BU5*TF(MU> (S)

-  TELEPHONE 9-1989 .
f l^ n t a  oad Swwtoyo — Htottoid t - 9-ttto7

I. Owi'lea to *del glare. She* otoa
. light to ->»—*—** Ito n  vtol tadfam*

phoMblo. B o«6

1 . A veM refftetod  store. Goardoiototo 
Bgto mSictod into the oyoo Aram lU iiy 
omioMef AUgUypolUtod tqblooboahl bo
eeveied If  ymi oro tov ra * or leedot tetov

a , O en IfIttoyeerew niliedaw .BoeA
ing or woiUns In jranr own obodow oon 
onpeo oovoro oieotroin Yonr Uiadow oog 
rodooo ;b t omooDt of Ugbt oim>b  vb|ool to 
t A i  ito nooBoI iBtoBoHy-
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rear -•» myMrbelbt , 4 . Om Hgto toMbr. ihtoir lo ^  9̂
kUwmebeto tore MS Ototo; tobio tonpR MO to MS

eri996b1bfw diB i

T h e  M anchejfter E lectric  D iv isio n
A |  imcotuacBcorwomcwvaxt'
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ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
ANDERSON A  JOHNSON ' 
:BANTLY o a  COMPANY 

J. F. BARSTQW r 
F. E. BRAY . '

JOHN B. BURKE FUNERAL HOME 
BURSACK BROTHERS 

CAPJTOL GRINDING CO. 
CARROLL CUT RATE 

CARTER IH EVR O LEt CO„ INC  
CA VETS GRILL . 

CENTER PHARMACY 
CORNER SODA SHOP

i ■

■) V

■

 ̂ DAVIS HOME BAKERY 
; C DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE ;

. DEWEY-RIC^RAN CO.
^ DHXOIN SM £S AND SERVICE 
"  JAMES’ BEAUTY SALON 

;  FINDELL AND SWANSON 
FOSTER’S MARKET 

FRED’S PACKAGE STORE 
GORMAN M OTOaSALES '

> GEORGE L  GRAZIADIO 
. GRISWOLDS SERVICE STATION f 

' . C L .  HALE CONST. CO. 
JOHNSON ft UTTLE '

r

S. Treasu ry a ^ v ^ a tm tii’-rprepan^^utider^m a i T reasu ry D epariinaa i and W ar Advwrtie^ Cauacal

; ;jCEMP’s, INC 
^ : L LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE 

 ̂ MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS 
 ̂ MANCHjElSTER HARDWARE CO.
 ̂ MANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO. 

^MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET 
H ^ L E  SUPER SHELL STATION 
^  McCONVILLE, THE FLORIST 

MHJKOWSKL THE FLORIST 
MURPHY’S RESTAURANT AND BOWLING 

NOREN’S QUALITY FOOD STORE 
NORTH END PACKAGE STORE 

OAK ST. PACKAGE STORE

B. D. PEARL, FURNITURE-APPLIANCES 
PANTALEO BROTHERS /  

PARK HILL FLOWER SHOP 
-  PE NTLA Na THE FLORIST 

QUISH FUNERAL HOME 
WILLIAM a  SCHIELDGE-PRINTIIRJ 

THE SEAMAN FUEL ft SUPPLY COt 
STATE SHOE REPAm S ^ P  

U .S . CLEANERS .
W . D. STAR MARKET 

I, WERBNER’S SHOE STORE C 
WEST SQ>R DAIRY 

WILROSE DRESS SHOP 
L .T .W O O D  CO. A .

/
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~ lUNd at& s ia »
■UiiC SlfTimi BlVl*

iCftU »••••••••••<r«w to KfU■MNitk to

mentoul task. I am very happy 
over the result. AH peace-loving 
people'^muit rejoice that we have 
found so large an araa of ♦  ***** 
ment about world organnation 
for peace. . . . . . .

‘*niera la much still to be done 
and iMi should puA forward 
atsadUy to do i t  The structure 
we plan deriess from tbs present 
war coalition of more than thirty 
united naUbna Ws must take 
advantage of that mood of com- 
mon purpose to assure continuing 

211 unity for pcaca This makes it Im' 
promptly ra f 

in the search, for

S.W
Oow ............

I portent *rt
—  than to deUy

Tbs aSoSarieD  p*m « ' perfecUon. We must not dls-

SiinMhei ciedited to n or iM |ev4ry detail la .not 
K JS S . oeSted la this peper ana ■
Ee the locBl *iewe aubmbed here.
''All riabts et reewmioi^i. el'has hareia ara also reaa^ad.I eaivtae ellent el N. B. A.Bervloe

Metbews
Gbieago, Datrolt and B o i^  We

__ .aitdit
STIUN8.

BDltBAO

.-w  ffiscaJ'rit l x
so

BarelA
Tuesday. October 10

Happy Beginning

|, î(dvanoe 
Stalls,

solved to perfecUon. 
organisation will 
need to be perfec; 
along. /

■We can fa^xonlldent as we en> 
these n a ^  phases of our task. 

We know that there is in this 
o t I country bipartisan agreepsent up

on the end to be achieved; that 
la already a large measure 

Record with our BrlUsb. Rui 
and Chinese friends, and 

that our approach to other naUons 
Is i^lmated by a genuine desire to 
deal with them as equal partners. 
With all of this we cannot fall."

Here Oovemor Dewey Is really 
putUng flesh on his earUer gener
al pronouncements. Heye he Is

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H . 0 .

A ll C ounty “Y’s’̂  
M eet Saturday

Hartford. O ct 10—Dr, Mark A, 
Dawber, Secretary of the Home 
Missions Council of North Amer-

Hagerty, pollUcal re-1 lea will be the principal speaker at 
porter for the New xorl

Jamee
^JTter for the New ¥ork Times, I the gathering Of men and women 
made a survey of the , c r a p a l ^ r ,  y ,,  county TJd.CA.'s o f ’Con-

sisrxrs't.
cu t

Conceding an edge to Roosevelt 
in Massachusetts, Reporter Hag- 
erty found that “Oovemor 
Dewey's chance to carry the 
state rests largely on imponder
ables and on a favorable ‘break’

^_____ _________ Middletown.
The Retreat will begin with limcM- 
eon at 12:80, followed by a wor
ship service in charge of Rev. H. 
H. Crawford of Moodus, and Dr. 
Dawber’s address. U. K. Hall, 
director of AssoclaUon Press of 
the NaUonal Council YM.C.A.,

The Dumbarton Oaka agree-
t  substontlaUy in accord with ^  _____________

pcedicUons of Its P’̂ ' l p u j ^ .  his own shoulder to the 
“ '’ l ih e r i  and helping the cause ofwinhecoma what 

world make i t  
With good faith, with devotion 

the cause of peace, with some 
Jtsslmal portion for peace of 
Mcrlflce all must make for 
when It comes, this agree- 

B«nt can hacoms the foundaUon 
a  living, dynamio peace which 

^will aafeguaid the sons of the 
'flghting this' present war.

world peace along, giving it new 
bipartisan Impetus a t a  moment j 
when the IsolaUonlata are most 
ce i^ n ly  busy looking for*lmper- 
fecUona, criUcisms, reaervattons, 
obatrueUons and excuses for de
lay. I t  la the happiest action of 
hla campaign to date, not solely 
because It is auspidoua for him

ablea and on a ravoraoie -Dreax esTnitv
in the vote of certain racial ^ ° * ™ * r * y w i n  
groups, the sIm  of which has not Kvet been determined." give an appraisal of the Y move-
^OetUng down to these
Reporter Hagerty found that SJ*heii t te
cause of resentment over a Co®»* themunist Influence in the PAC, the J rr t  Locm I ^ ^ i n  ^ ^ e r ^ ^  
Irish vets for Mr. Dewey is ex- dlmcUon of ron»«f T. 
peeted to be larger than that for 'J*^*'*
Mr. Wlllkle, but how much 1^8*' rt
nobody can determine.” \ I New Areas, with ^^^****_

He found that "there are also Wright, Stote ^ r ^ r y  for ^ w n , 
IndtcaUons that Mr. Dewey wUl Country and Community Wwk, 
get a better break in the Italian New Haven, in charge. D r 
TOte than did Mr. Wlllkle." will speak again at the dinner at

He found that "RepubUcans al- « P- «• The Conference, which Is 
WO WTW hopeful of ft ftftin In the I ftnnuftl affftlr» is sponMred by 
Polish vote,” and be fotind that the State YM.C.A.- with the Coun- 
"The Bay State’s soldier vote, es- ty YMCA’s of^the SUte co-operat- 
Umated to be 180,000 to 178,000 U | Ing. 
expected to help Mr. Roosevelt, 
but there will be a  Democratic loss 
in those in the armed services 
who do not vote." k 

In one of his few flndlngs fa
voring Democratic prospects, he 
stated flatly that "there will be a 
decided loes of Republican votes 
ambng persons of Engllsh-Cana- 
dlan descent, almost all of whom 
have been Republican. . . .  Most 
of these voters retain a senMmen- 
tal affection for the British Em'

Ire. Many of them

T ollan d

ivelt in 1940 and it is be
lieved that more win vote for him 
this year.'

Reporter Hagerty also reported

Friday a t g  o'clock the Junior 
4-H club of twelve girls met at 
the home of their leader, Mrs. L. 
Ernest Hall for serving. The 
club made some very attractive 
needle books.

__ ____ The last ripigular meeting of
supported 1 Tolland Orange was held with a

into the New England vernacular 
In a humorous way, fitted to the 
nature of the humblest of his cli-
ftntftff ^

He was steeped in .old town blsr 
tory and ooidd tell stories of the 
past in' an inexhaustible vein. 
Shortly before the town election 
he served -as demonstrator of the 
town’s newly purchased . voting 
machine, with others. He voted 
las t’Monday, and was apparently 
as well as usual when stricken 
down.

His physician gt first thought 
Wednesday that be would rally 
from bis attack which did not ap
pear at the time to be of a fatal 
nature, but a second leisure car
ried him off almost Instantly.

He held the office- of - sUte 
slaughter bouse inspector for the 
towns of Colchester and Hebron.

His Wife, who died many years 
ago,' ./as the former Nellie Hills 
of Gilead, a daughter of George 
Hills. Mr. Jones leaves two daugh
ters, Mrs. Kneeland Jones of Bol
ton, former State Central com
mittee woman, and Mrs. Everett 
Keith of Manchester, and two 
sons,.paude W. Jones, commis
sioner of domestic animals, and 
Carlton H. Jones, both of He
bron. He also leaves a brother. 
Fitch N. Jones of Hebron, ,and 
several grandchildren.

One son, G. Merle Jones, died 
while in service in the first World 
War, and a grandson. Pvt. Carl
ton P. Jones, was killed in action 
while at the front last August.

He Is a descendant of Samuel 
Jones, one of the town's earliest 
settlers, who was one of the Say- 
brooic legatees to lands in Hebron 

.jvllled by Attawanhood, Indian 
chieftain.

A party, had been arranged in 
his honor, observing hU many 
years of service in the town, and 
the date would have been in the 
near future. Quite, a  sum of money 
had been raised for presentation. 
People regret that he did not live 
to realize in a concrete form the 
esteem in which he was held.'

Twenty |)eople attended the 
card pauity sponsored by the He
bron PTA last Wednesday eve-

N ew  B ook  T alk  
B y F ather Stack

■ Among the books to be dis
cussed in the fifth In the series of 
lectures by Rev. Thomas F. Stack 
on Ciinrent LtteiAture tomorrow 
evening, are three new novels: 
"Cluny Brown,” "A World To Re- 
constract” and "When Johnny 
Comes Marching Home.”

Father Stack will also continue 
his very Interesting comments on 
the evaluation of books.,

Th«r lectures are held in St. 
James’ school hall on Wednesday 
evenings at 8:18.

Bolton Soldier Tells
G,L Cookes Troubles

• ./■
An Eighth Air Force Bomberfmalntainlng a  variety of dishes.

South  C oventry

station, Bngland: Ih e  Army cook 
a long buffering Individual who 

endures the caustic | comments of 
his customers whatever the re
sults of his efforts, or a t least so 
says Private First Class Donald 
W. Massey, the 84 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Massey, 
Bolton, Connecticut, M uchestto 
RE1> Number 2, who la a  cook a t 
this veteran Flying Fortress Sta
tion.

The preparation of the fpod has 
the ever present problem of put
ting out a balanced meal yet

good attendance Tuesday night 
and the lActurer'a pri^fram was 
full of Interest with vocal and In- nlng. Bridge, pinochle and se tb a^

_  _ -  uiDoUUcaUy, but because It contrib- that "a canvass among women
?«“ “ “ »  « r '  C . « . .  ™ ci. t w r « » .  E ’TT.'i^ibla war ia being fought. Feojdes 

must both be
^Braugbt to hoacr and aerve i t  • 

lUsofOus ftnftljwti Cftn find fiult 
■ yvlth tlift agrftftBMnt •« It i i  now 
ĵMpoictftds I t  holds BO Immediato 

^toid defliilte promise of that 
.•rmameat which will be one of 
the great fruits of any sUble or- 
gsr for peace. There are Impor
tant blank spaces left in the. 
agresaasnt Ons, the question of 

' Imw a  diapute in which one of the 
aMrabera of the Becurity CoiincU

Commoniat Aims
Governor Dewey, last Saturday

1 craUc- families, with sons m th s , an Amtolcan presldeB tlal elecU on.|j^jj^ sorvdes, are inclined to be]
against the President”

Neither Reporter Hagerty aor 
we attempt to qpprove or dis
approve such poeaible voting de- 
cMons, I t is merely hla dispas
sionate report of the way peo
ple la Maaaeahnaetta seem to be 
neadlag.

Aad we have cited this report 
beeaiiee It happens to eoinelde 
almost perfectly la alrooet all of 
Its eoaoinaloas p ith  what we 
eoaalder dlspaesloBato reports of 
toe nkaly votlag tread la Ooa- 
aeotleat

Thera are not only saeh ra- 
ports on the Connecticut trend, 
but there has been one rather 
perfect Connecticut actual Vot
ing demonstratien of the trend. 
This was the city election of 

Stamford. According to analysts 
of the vote there, Italian groups— 
including as they would'the fam-

most

night, gave one of the beat ex
planations of Communtst~i>ollcy in 
this country yet offered. "They 
love,” he said, “to fish In troubled 
waters." That ia the eternal 
truth. ,

They may, as one campaign suo-
___ ceeds another, throw their weight

d T te v ^ ^ a b im  be handled, muabl one way and thm  another, 
be aettled by further discussions ̂  ■hlf^lng back and forto *
among toe powers them- dates, offering their aid

A n o ^  tlMMiuesUon o f  embarrassment to w h a le r  p ^  
what force America shaU contrib- and candidate 
v ts to an totemaUonal force for ment, most closely a ^ e d  to the
the proteetkm of peace, aad of current purposes of Moscow. ______ ________
whether or not tost force shall oe But their pretended cooperation I had contributed
avsUable for use without the crip- with other candidates and parUes sons to the araed torvlces—Uwk 
pung necessity of debate and vote L  baslcaUy a  false ^ n t  ^m*o-
haric In congress, only the Amer-1 they always have in mind ii tne 50.50 <joubt as to

creation and perpetuation of eon- Whether Democratic or Republican 
dltlons which will, sooner or later, statesmansMp could do more to 

a . .  .u « « p h ,r ,  . t  >>»•

strumental musical patriotic num
bers and humorous selections. 
During t|)o social hour cakes, 
sandwiches aad coffee waa served 
by Mrs. Edith Costello and Mrs. 
Bable Morganson. committee. 
Canvassers started toe War Fund 
drive for Tolland’s goal of |940 
Sunday.

Mrs. TViska. who has been a

were in play. Refreshments were 
served following the playing. Win
ners were Mrs. Joseph Griff ing 
and Mrs. Leroy Kinney to bridge; 
Gasper Kudlach and Mrs. Kudlach 
in pinochle, and Edv ard Raymond 
and Joseimine Pomprowlcx in set
back.

Tbose In charge were Mrs. 
Everett B. Porter and Mrs. Stella 
.Turahen, who will also be In

V-»ti people themselves can an-

E

Beycmd such technical Items of 
toe actual structors and methods 
of toe security organisation, there 
is toe urgent busmess of con
verting g M t nations to thq spir
it of world cooperation and col- 
lectivo security without which 
such rules and regulations might 
also be In vain. The great natlcms 
who are scheduled to take the 

end the chief responsibUity 
In the promotion of this perma
nent United Nations organizaUon 
must persuade themselves and 
each other that they do not need 
to play power politics for their 
own security. We cannot pre
tend to serve peace and collective 
security with one hand If we con- 

^tinue to play power politics' with 
the other,

There Is beUef ih London today 
that such persuasion is the chief 
object of the present ChurchlU- 
Eden mission to Moscow.

Such persuasion is difficult on 
every hand, difficult with sus
picious Russia, difficult with an 
America which s^ll contains Its 
isolationists.

But If there Is one thing which 
can help persuade such a tough 
and Realistic custbmel. as - Russi^, 
it Is demonstration, in America of 
non-partisan unity on this great
est question of all history. Con
sidering Bome  ̂of the supporters 
Governor Thomas E. Dewey has,
It would not be surprising if Rus
sia should Regard Jhls possible ̂ elec- 
tlon as a possible sigh for new 
American withdrawal from the 
world. I t t  is In this connection 
that probably the most welcome 
thing about the announcement of 
the Dumbarton Oaks agreement Is 
ths statement Governor peWey 
bimself has issued.

This statement Is Governor 
Deweys most pointed and definite 
commitment to date on the sub
ject of this nation’̂  foreign pol
icy. I t is definite because he is 
pledging himaalf-^to a  H>eclfic 
thing. I t  ia potated because It 
sooognlsca, in advance, . those dlf-. 
RcnlUes which the isolationists 

^WUl try  to turn into failure. It 
heartimilir because It reflects a 

to drive ahead toward the 
aad aD importaht’goal wlttv- 

to let ImperfecUoas^ 
ohs^ructiona magnifF thez^

patient In the JohnMn Memorial charge a t the next party, two 
hospital, Stafford Spring, h u  re- I weeks from Wedne^ay. The sum 
turned to her home In the Skung- —  
aumaug section of Tolland.

Mrs. Agnes P ratt of Tolland 
and Windsor spent Tuesday at her 
summer home in Tolland.

A large attendance was present 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at 
the P. T. A. meeting to hear the 
guest Speaker, Miss Marguerite 
Peterson. Refreshments followed 
during the social hour.

A well baby clinic was held at 
the church rooms Friday, October 
6 from 1:80 p. m. to 4 o’clock.

Mrs. Luther Barnard baa been 
admitted as a paUent to the Hart 
ford hospital.

Mias Miriam Underwood has had 
as recent guests her nephew, Lu- 
clen Birdseye and Mrs. Birdseye 
of New York city,

Clarence Hungerford. from. Had- 
lyme. Conn., has been a  recent 
guest of Tolland velatives.

About 300 pounds of usable

of $7 waa realized for the associa
tion, to be used for the schools. A 
larger attendance is hoped for 
next time.

News has been received of the 
death In West Springfield last 
Monday, of Clarence Hanna, 87, a 
former Hebron resident, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hanna. He 
lived in toe house now owned by 
Fitch N. Jones when a resident 
here. Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, with interment in the 
Springfield cemetery. He leaves 
his wife and three daughters, also 
two brothers, George, -of West 
Springfield and Walter of Lyme.

Nearly 200 were present at the 
funeral services for Carlton Blish 
Jones, held at St. Peter’s Episco
pal church Saturday,, the Rev. 
Himld R. Keem rector, officiat
ing. The service was a  very im
pressive one, and those present 
cams from all walks of life, and

try favorable to ths smergence o* w  placs, the traditionally Dem-| summer and winter clothing have a l in in g  to u ^  u  wril as
Communism Itself as a  dominant ocratio Irish vote was diaplaytag, been made ready for the United “ S immediate ■vicinity of* —  • - — - ........... ' Ĥ Dron*not, so much a shift, but Indlffer-1 

ence.
Aooordlng to one analyst, 

there was no particular reason 
why the Stamford city election 
in Itself shoidd have evoked all 
these trends, or' have deysloped 
the vote it did. They were. In 
his view, “merely practicing" 
for November.

At any rate, home front 
analyals of the Stamford result 
happens to agree rather com
pletely with Reporter Bagerty’s 
diagnosis of campaign eonditlona 
in a  very similar population cir- 

In Massachusetts.eumstance up

poIiUcal phllosoidiy.
The more trouble, the more na

tional '  disunity, tjb  better for 
them. They would actually rath
er have unemployment than full 
employment, starvation wages 
rather than good wages, sharp 
disagreement bn this nation’s for
eign policy rather than working 
agreement. For in such condi
tions, Ehey would find the distress 
and desperation upon which Com
munism always hopes to feed. '

In the present campaign, they
are using their position as nominal a • J
supporters of Mr. Rbosevelt prin- ^ n y n f i l l  C r e a t  A l U  
clpally in order to present lurid _  , -rs .  •
argumenU against Governor | ] 1  F e ^ d l l l S  B r i t a i n  
Dewey, arguments which seek to ' "
show that the whole world will 
collapse if the American nation 
chooses a new leader in Novem
ber. These present arguments are 
exactly as ludicrous as the argu
ments they presented against Mr.
Roosevelt in 1940, to the effect 
that hla election then wo«ild 
plunge this nation Into a ” capltal- 
Jstic, imperialistic war."

"rtie spots are always changing, 
but the qx>ts themselves are al-

Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
Administration.

Leroy Slater with bis son and 
sister-in-law. Miss Price of East 
Woodstock, Conn., were Tolland 
guests this week. Tolland was 
the early home of Mr. Slater.

Mrs. Emery Clough waa a  Sat
urday guest of New Britain rela
tives.

Mn. Molly Chorches has re
turned from a visit with her two 
dauiihtera and their families in 
Hartford. ‘ '

Mre. Hlld.’i Senk who has spent 
several weeks in Tolland has re- 
turred to Hartford.

Miss Bernice arid Alice Hall of 
the East Haven Hick School fac
ulty spent the week end a t their 
Tolland home. Mias Bernice 
Hall attended the library meeting 
in Hartford Saturday.

At a dinner-meeting on Wed
nesday evening the teachers In the 
town of Coventry, and toe bogrd 
of education metnbefs, will be 
guests of the Parent-Teachers As
sociation. Following the pot-luck 
dinner, the speakers program. In 
charge of Mrs. Elizabetb Mote^ka, 
chairman, will include a talk by 
Wilson S. Dakin, senior supervisor 
of rural education, Stato Depart
ment of Education. The public is 
invited to hear this program 
which will begin a t 8 p. m.,. in the 
vestry of the Congregational 
church.

P. T. A. members are asked to 
bring one hot dish, and either 
green salad, or a dessert, for the 
dinner. Guests will number about 
twenty. Mrs. Joseph Moreau is the 
hospitality chairman for the south 
end, and Mrs. Walter Keller for 
North Coventry.

' Miss Catherine Postsmsky, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Postemsky of Babcock Hill, left 
on Wednesday for Hunters Col 
lege, N. Y., having enlisted in the 
Waves. Six members of the fam
ily have ^ow entered service 
A1.BS (Mrs. Brae Rafferty) with 
the SPARs; Helen, with the 
Waves; Anthony, overseas with 
the Army; John and Edmond in 
the Army Air Force; toe latter 
waa reported missing in action 
August 28, 1944, in England.

Lieut. Francis O. Clark, recent 
ly graduated from Officers Candl' 
date school at Belvoir, Va., 
home on a few days furlough be
fore leaving for St. Louis, HI., 
attend an advanced school of en- 
gineering. Lieutenant Clark enter
ed service in July, 1941, and was 
at Schofield Barracks a t the time 
of the Pearl Harbor attack'. Later 
he became an instructor a t toe 
Golden School of Mining, Colorado, 
being sent from there -to' Officers 
Chmdldate school. His brother, 
P v t Donald Clark, is also spend 
ing a furlough a t home before 
leaving for Logan Field, Texas.

Eugene Rychllng has been pro
moted to Technician 8th grade 
Camp Breckenrldge, Kentucky. 
He is with a combat engineering 
battalion.

Pfc. Paid Spellacy, 31, son of| 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Spellacy of 
Lebanon, whose death has been re
ported by the War Department on 
September 20, formerly lived in 
South Coventry with hla parents, 
and bed many friends here who 
are saddened by toe newa 

Mrs. Pauline Boudreau and Mrs. 
M ay' Hicks will entertain toe 
Young Mothers (Hub at its next 
meeting on October 17, a t the 
hbme of MrS. Boudreau on South 
street.

I t  is also a  14 hour job, once the 
day’s shift starts, for men eat 
a t all hours depending on toe 
day’s bombing operations. As 
toe food is standard isinie for all 
units, toe caliber of a  mesa de
pends on the work and ingenuity 
of the individual cooks. ' 

Prior to bis entrance into' ths 
AAF on July 81, 1942, Pvt. 1 cl. 
Massey was emploired as a  track 
worker and fireman for the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railway Company. He has been 
Serving overseas since October L 
1948., .

K.'

is

Miss Theresa Buck was toe guest 
speaker and she gave a  very in
spiring and informative talk on 
her work at ML Sillnda and of her 
work as a nurse. There were sev
eral visitors from surroimding 
towns who were Invited to come 
and hear her talk.

The flowers for toe morning ser
vice were given by Mrs. Arthur X 
irinton and Mrs. William J. Mc
Kinney.

Saturday evening a group met 
a t the home of Mrs. Arthur J. 'Vin
ton to meet Miss Buck and she 
gave some interesting experiences 
to this group.

If anyone cares to contribute to 
toe Chrisfmus fund to purchase 
gifts for toe boys of toe church in 
toe service, they shcaild give their 
donations to hUss Clara Smith, 
LA-wrence - Robertson or John 
Klngsbinry.

The Evety-Member Canvas for 
the Se<»nd Congregatloiud church 
is under way, and it is expected 
that a substantial sum wUl be 
raised for toe church by donations 
and pledges.

The Harvest Supper which the 
Ladles’ Fragment Society la giv
ing, will be served a tif  ifidock this 
evening. As there is only one aet- 
ting,-it is hoped that reservations 
will be made with Mrs. Henry L 
Barnes or Mrs. Leon H. Austin. 
Mrs. John Kingsbury is chairman 
of toe supper and Miss June Loo
mis and Mrs. Charles Smith are ia 
charge of toe dining room. A Har
vest Moon dance- will follow the 
supper. •  ^

Mrs. Florence Wood and daugh
ter Evelyn spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Irving Loo
mis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKinney 
of Norwich spent toe week-end 
with their puents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Smith and Mr. and ^drs. 
WUliam J. McKinney.

The Ladles’ Fragment Society 
will hold its regular monthly busi
ness meeting on Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock a t the Church 
Community House.

Private First CTass Ernest Da 
vis was home on a week-end fur
lough with his family.

E llin gton

Colun^bia

Hartford. OcL 10— (JP) — The 
2,000 girta trained in agriculture 
by the Women’s Land Army o f  
Great Britain before toe outbreak 
of war have been • complemented 
by '78,00io women farm ■workers, 
Miss Jane W. Strang, of North-. 
amptonshire, England, said yes
terday In an interview a t the office 
of Mrs. Joseph W. Alsop, director 
of toe Connecticut Women’s Land 
Army.

Miss Strang also said that since 
the Britain Women’s Land Army 

ways there. Since they are motl- I started to function In 1939 an in-
iX ot'acS 'S lS 'W A ™are still campaigning for them- ^

selves and their own dark aims I . ghe said that “before toe war 
no matter < which side *toey prftJinglan’d raised only endugh fopd 
claim theinselves to be on, no

H ebron

“soft disclaimer” such as Mr. 
Roosevelt’s is going to be enough 
to discourage them. They need 
to be stepped on and im for Mos
cow it will only have an increased 
and wholesome respect.for us if 
we do step on them. One can 
imagine what would happen to a 
group of Americans if they sud
denly went kito Russia and start
ed telling the Russian people they 
evep oiight to have a  free elec
tion. We ire  not a dictatorship. 
We permit free speech, free poli
tics. But candidates can use that 
same freedom of ^>eech to |ceep 
their own Ipoat-tails clean.

to last for two ̂ ya"OUt of each 
week, but now/enough’ to cqvei 
five daya w it^belta nipped in 1 
bit, is supplied on home soil.” 

Chief instTuctoi* at toe Women’s 
Land Andy’s Northamptonshire 
county training and distribution 
center, ,Mlw> Strang said the Brit
ish group functions as a subsidiary 
to the British Ministry of Agri
culture.

Elght-Tear-OW UoeMS Valid 
marriage U--Chicago—(87—. 

mas, issued to .
1 Mtsn. Mwgaret Williams, 4L 
May 1988, was used yeater-

To~G ive M usicale  
A t S ou th  C h u r ^

A program of interest in music 
loveip will be pfeaented by Mias 
June*Yeomans, soprano, and Mm. 
David M. BennetL piaillst and ae- 
companisL 'Tnasday evening, Octo^ 
ber 17 a t 8:18 o’dock ia the chapel 
of the South Metoodist church.

, Mias Taomana aad Mm. Bennett, 
James B r o ^  49.1 Well known ia muateal circles ol 

the Uwn, have been asked on sev- 
,eral occasions to prasbnt a  pro- 

day. They were married in mar-1 gram together, and have 
riige court after the chief clerk {vocal and piano selections by botlt 
in toe marriage license bureau! dassicat and modem conqmMrt 
ruled their licenai still was valid;^ for their informal musicale. The 
Ucenses issued'hfter July 1, 1987,{public is welcome to attend .toe 
■m tayalld after bos montlv - imusicale.

The sudden death of Carlton 
Blish Jones last  W ed n e^y  ^  a  
little befbm noon came as a istoek 
to Hebron people. The son of toe 
late William Wallace Jones and 
Mm. Esther Blish Jones, he would 
have reached the age of 78 if he 
had lived a few days longer. His 
health had not been up to toe 
mark for several months, and he 
was taken with a  light shock 
some months ago, but had mlUod 
and was able to continue hla ac
tive life to some extenL with 
dally cans gt the post office, and 
ftonift officiftl dutlfti. He nftd JUft 
received his morning’s mall when 
he was stricken again and died 
very soSd after, cause of death be
ing eart trouble ‘ and complica
tions. - , .

He had served as registrar of 
votem fpr 48 yearn, having resign
ed Just before toe fall’ election, 
when Oornellue Leary was elected 
in his p'mee. • He was a  lifelong 
Democrat aad bad served for a 
long term at yearn as chairman 
of toe Democratio- Town Commit
tee, fbllow&g Dr. C. Hi PenWeton, 
who held {the chairmanship for 
many yean unto his death. Mr. 
Jones had acted as the tpwn’s 
grand Juror also fbr a  long time, 
a ^  had been Justice of the peace 
p r ^ b ly  longer toan any one in 
the state, oontinuously.

He was as good as a  Uwyer and 
better than some, in straighten
ing but knotty legal pointei aad 
be was oonsoltail Almost daily, giv
ing his opinions freely. Re bad 
many sides to his character, aad 
often acted as auetionaer. many 
times for ebaritabie affairs, aad 
at other times his services 
in demand. As Justice of tiM peace 
and tria l Justice he, tried many 
oasea .I t  was said bf him that 
he crniM talk Mu a  Jodgs of the 
fiuplreme court or whan OMsaion 

' to  o ^ fio f

The floral display, waa unusual
ly lavish and beautiful. Besides 
the offerings of the many friends 
and relatives the sum of |88 had 
been collected by neighbors and 
friends of Hebron,, every available 
spot in toe church being filled with 
the flowem.

Bearers were (Harence E. Porter, 
Frank Jones. Sherwood Griffin, 
Maurice J. Keefe, Jared B. Ten
nant Walter C. HeWltL Interment 
was In S t Peter’s cemetery by the 
side of his wife. Mm. Nellie 
(Hill.J Jones, who died in 1910, 
ifm  from the office of Mr. Jones 
son, commissioner on domestic 
aniniala Claude W. Jones, were 
present In a body from Hartford.

T h e  burial chant was sung by a 
selected choir, and hymns sung 
weA "Abide With Me,” and “Rock 
of Ages," Mm, Lewis W. Phelps 
accompanying on the organ. Mr. 
Jones’ continuous urvlce as Jus- 
tietjof the peace for approximate
ly 49 years helped in makiilp him 
about the most widely known of 
any Hebron resident.

W apping
Harry P- F*'** of Boston, Mass- 

spent the week-end at toe home 
of Mr. and Mm. Judmn Files and 
family of Wapping. - ^

Mr. and Mm. Joseph Fee of El
lington. road are spending a few 
davA In New York.

Pvt. Harold Hart, who is sta
tioned dt Fort Mommouto, N. J., 
is spending, a  furlough with his 
wife an.d son.

CSiarles Hart and John Boor, 
both of Wapping^ are spending a 
leave at their home. Both am in 
the U. 8. Marine <k>rpe and am 
now itotloned in Bouto Carollnai 

Ken Juno, son' of Mm. Louis 
Juno of Sullivan avende, la.home 
on furiough. He »• ■talloncd a t 
Ckunp Edwards, Masa.

A son. Bruce, w m  ixwn to Mri 
and Mm. Arthur Blackmore, of 
East Windsor HUl, recently.

The PubUc Health Nursing As
sociation of South Windsor will 
meet a t 8 o’clock tcoigbt at thetx 
office.

The South Windsor P.TJL will 
meet a t the Wood M em ory U- 
brary «m OcL P  
S u p ^ te n d e n t of Schoote M ^  
Woodmansea win 
cation Purposes." Rafreabments 
win be served. ^  "

The Wapping Ontaips hold 
its fegulsr m ao ttu  a t tlM Wm - 
ping Oosnmunity H o w  s t_ o l |^ t  
o’clock thU evSatog. Them  ^  M 
he degree team work, as ptened.

Oat’s  whiakv* k*ve vary ssnal 
ttvs nerves a t their roots, s»skin|  
them liNatuekls aS a guide in the

N orth  C oventry'
The National War Fund has 

Opened its drive to raise $118,000, 
000 to support its services to our 
fighting men, our prisonom of war, 
and our heroic Allies. Connecticut 
is asked to contribute $2,800,000 as 
its sham of toe national total. The 
quota for the town of Coventry is 
$2,300. This Fund needs your dol- 
lam to pave toe way to peace and 
happiness. Your gift will perform 
acts of Christian mercy wherever 
they am spent Mm. Walter Keller 
la chalrinian for this end of toe 
town, and the co-workem who am 
assisting hers in to e  various dis
tricts will call a t yodr home some
time during the week. They am: 
Mrs. O. G. Anderson, Mrs. Ray
mond ZMvis, Mrs. (Christopher 
Glenney, Mm. George Hewes, Mm. 
Albert Katzung, Mm. Andmw 
Liebman, Mm. (Hiarles Morton, 
Mrs. Harry Olsen, Mm- Henry 
Reed, Mm. Lewis Whitcomb, Mm, 
Charles Styant Mrs. Gilbert 
Storm.

Simday morning a t toe Sunday 
School HouA Miss Theresa Ruck 
spoke to the children and sang a 
song in the language .bf toe. Afri
can people near ML Sillnda whem 
she has been working as a  nurse. 
The morning worship service a t  
the Second Ckmgmgaticaal church 
.was in charge the young people 
and Miss Buck was the guest 
speaker. T h e  invocation, Rmpon- 
sive reading, was in o h ar^  of Hu
bert Edmondson, the scriptum by 
James Keller, and toe Pastoral 
Prayer by Walter Keller. The ehoiy'
rendered an anthem and during tk f 

m by Johnoffertory a-aolo was given by 
Kingsbury, Jr. A i^ecial service 
was given in place of the Chil
dren’s sermon. In honor of Recog- 
ration Day, a  certificate was pre
sented to the Second Cemgrega- 
tlonal church for sending its mln- 
Istw, Rsv. Benton Searle Gaskell 
as a  chaplain to the UrUted States 
Navy. A letter was read from toe 
Navy Department by Pauline 
Hutchinson and she gave a special 
prayer for those in the armed 
forces following which she present 
ed ths certificate. Lawrence Rob
ertson aeoeptsd the certificate for 
the Second Congregational church 
aad made a few remarks. Rev. 
Hutchinson also commented upon 
the oQub young men and women 
who had gone from our church into 
ths am M  forces snd followtag' n 
prayer for pease, ths eongregktioo 
Joiasd hi shiglag ths NationA A ^  
them. The certificate will ^  
framed and placed in a  MfitaMe 
Msitioo in too church. The Ladies' 
lyagment Society is making a  s ^  
vios flag wMA wiU bs.plkovd in 
front of the ehurdv.nad ^  
roU for tiM elinreh is sl« | hS

Miss Marion Loetscher of Berr 
avenue ia a patient in the Hart
ford hospltaL

Mre. Leona Kimberley of Sche
nectady, N. Y., ia visiting her son 
and daughter-in-law. Rev. and Mm. 
Gleim T. Eno, at toe parsonage.

Mm. OUver H. (kwley and Mm. 
Harold Howard of Maple street am 
confined to their homes by illness.

Mre. Nellie Megargel is visiting 
friends in Springfield, Maas.

Mr. and Mm. Edwin Hemtz am 
the parents of a son bom at toS 
Rockville City hosjpilal. The baby 
is the grandron of Hiurison L. 
HamUton and the fimt grandchild 
of Mr. and Mm. Louis Heinta of 
M a^ street

tVallace Bickley', Seaman, Sec- 
ond Class., is enjoying a seveh-day 
leave from Sainpson, N. X. He is 
a t the home of hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Viotor DeCarU, of Sadda Mills 
section.

Mrs. Anna Siedler Kress, 88,
wife of Arthur Kress of Ellington 
avenue, died Sunday lOght a t  Hart
ford hospital after a  short illness. 
She was borh in Ellington Nov. 7, 
1880, and lived here all her life. She 
belonged bo the Trinity Lutheran 
church and toe Ladies’ Aid society. 
Besldea her husband she leaves four 
daughters. Mm. Frank LaForge of 
Middletown. Mm. Dwight Perkins 
of Rockville, Mm. Arthur Spauld- 
uus of Rye, N. Y„ and Mrs. Hay- 
mood Mathiaon’̂ otJSockvilla: four 
grandchildren and a  sister, Mrs. 
Hugh Fitzpatrick of Ellington, 
The Yuneral will be held Wednes
day a t 2 p. m. at toe Ladd Fu
neral home and 2:30 at toe Trinity 
Lutheran church. Rev. B. O. Piper 
win officiate; Buriql wlU be in 
Grove HUl cemetery, RockvUle.

Four more hames .have been 
added to the canvasser for toe 
USO drives which got under way 
yesterday. The list la as foUowe: 
^phla Morgan, Shirley Hlasny, 

Crystal Skinner and: Ruby MeCTay.
Oorp. Frank Davis, son of Mr. 

and Mra HwOd Howard of Maple 
street who is stationed at. Tinker 
Field. OkhOioina a ty ,  Okie, la 
■pending i  18 diqr furlough with 
his parents.

UeuL Edwin. M. L avltt son of 
Mr. and MrsJToseph Lavltt 
North StreeL Emurton has 
sent an APO address which means 
he is somewhere overseas.

The ElUngton Grange wUl exem
plify the first and second degrees 
on a class of candidates. The 
wiHagt/m Degree team wUl do the 
initiatory work with tahleaux.

Mrs. E. Faster H'yds and daugh
ter Joan of Somem Road are* 
^ n d ln g  the week-end' la Albany,

’n ia  Ellington fyiaadahlp clam

Funeral services wlU be held .  
a t toe Congregational church on 
Tuesday a t 2 p. m. for Charles W. 
0)yl of West street who died at 
toe Windham Community Memo
rial hospital following a  short. lU- 

He was bom in Norwich, 
Conn., March 28, 1887 and had 
Uved in Columbia fOr the peat 
nineteen years. He la survived 
by his wife. Mm, Winifred (Jowl 
(ff Branford; a  daughter, Mrs. 
Helen DingweU of Hebron, a  sis
ter, Mrs. Helen Goodwin of New 
York; a  brother, Horace Coyl of 
Chicago: three grandchUdren and 
several nieces and nephews. Mr. 
Coyl was active in town poUtics, 
having been Registrar of Votem 
for a  number of yearn and more 
recently chairman of toe Demo
cratic town committee until poor 
health caused him to realgm- the 
position about a  month ago.

The (MthcOic Mission Society of 
S t  Columbia's Chapel ia sponsor
ing a  White elH>hant sale under 
the leadenhip of Mrs. Arthur 
Iting. Chairman, on Wednesday, 
Oct 11 from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
in toe basement of S t. Columbia’s 
miiiip"!. I

Rev. Ralph Rowland baa as 
guests bis father, CbarlaA Row
land and his sister. Mias Jenny 
Rowland of Clifton, N, J.

The Columbia Cliristian En
deavor Society waa guest of toe 
Bolton Society on Sunday evening 
to hear an address by Miss Ther
esa Buck, misalonanr to Africa.

Mrs. Frank P irrta baa returned 
home from the Windham Com
munity HospltaL

The women of the Odumbla 
Ladleaf Society have packed four 
boxes of used clothtag to data 
for toe European war victims.

Ooiperal Mary King of the 
WACs who is atatiooed a t Fort 
Benning, (3a., is home on a  fifteen 
day furlough.

The proceeds of toe regular 
Grange party on Wednesday eve
ning will be used for toe Christ
mas boxes for the Columbia serv
ice men.

Mr. and Mm. A. Kaplan of 
Chestnut Hill have received ■word 
from their son, Serg;t Josqph Kap< 
Ian, who has been stationed ia 
South Pacific for the past TO 
months that ho expects to be sent 
home during to e  month of Octe- 
l)6r

Mm. Kenneth Tripp wUl serve 
I clerk of toe local Rationing 

Board beginning Monday when 
Mra Tuttle wlB be away for a 
month’s leave of absenoe.

Mr. and Mm. WUliam M atot 
Jr., of (Joventry have moved into 
their new home on toe Cffierry 
Valley road Just above toe resi
dence of William Macht, Sr.

'For. thAi

M arlborough |
The War Fund Drive with Mm. 

Harry Klnghom as chairman, la 
on. The town’s quota *s 
$880. Everyone is asked to give 

generously as possible to  this 
fund.

Mm. Britta Anderson and daugh
ter, DoUy, have been spending a  
week in Brooklyn, N. V., with 
friends.

Mm. Jerome F. Weir of UOs placs 
and Mrs. Merton Weir of East 
Hampton have returned home 
after spending a week in Belfast 
Maine,-with friends. .

Mias Mildred d a n c y  of Bangor, 
Marne, and Miss Jessie Weir of 
Hartford spent the week-snd here 
with Miss Bhnma Weir. ^  

Thirteen membem of-the local 
Orange attended toe Pomona 
Orange meeting in Hebron 
Friday night.

last

Favorite food of the ancient In- 
of Peru was popcorn, Which 

was popped in a  speriaDy iffiaped 
earthenware implement

Vour
1874

voted to have thair banmiet this 
year Friday, November I  ifi th s  
Ellington ‘rown HSU If the hall ia 
available on«toat date on aeoount 
of toe fuel bring limited a t toe 
dnn^b.

Several large bones of clothlag 
were parted Thursday aftsnoon 
j i t  ^  OmgTBgytiBoal dm seh parr 
Mrs and were Shipped- t a  New 
llavm  he later to.
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l ie u t . K ennedjrSpeaks 
^  Q f 35  F lp ilg  M issions
Retamed Pilot of̂ ^Por- 

tress Tells His Experi- 
' ences Over Enemy 

Territory ip feurope*.
"Ths war hot be over until 

toe. Apiericens reach Tokyo,” Lieut 
Everett R. Kennedy. pUot of a 
Flying Fortreas in the Eighth Air 
Force, now on furloiigh, told 
nembera of CampbeU CouncU and 
their invited guests when he 
■poke before the aseenlblage last 
night a t the Knights of Columbus 
home in a  double feature Columbus 
Day celebration which aUo includ
ed the reading of prize essaya by 
three pupUs of the eighth grade 
of S t  James’s Parochial echool.

'T can not be too emphatic in 
urging you to continue to buy 
bonds so that toe boya on the fight
ing fronte can have everything 
they need in the way of equipment 
and fighting materiel. .

“Another thing that those at 
home can do for the boys m toe 
■ervice is to be sure to send them 
lettera regularly. I was ohly over
seas six montl^ and I know that 
there ia nothing like a good letter 
from home. You should not write 
about the war. Put In the little 
homey items—tost is Just what 
your boys in the service w ant I 
know that many of the boys from 
Manchester have been overseas for 
two yean  and longer and these 
lettera must bs like manna from 
Hea'ven for them.”

Flew 88 Mlsrione 
Lieutenant Kennedy, who flew 

88 mierions, 28 of them as co-pilot 
and the’ other 10 as pilot flew with 
two crews. He eaid that toe only 
casualty during that time among 
the entire groups was when he cut 
himself with a knife with the result 
that he was left behind when his 
bomber made a shuttle trip from 
England to Russia. Otherwise he 
was lii flight all over toe map of 
Europe.

On one of hie flights into enemy 
territory, Lieutenant Kennedy eaid, 
hla bomber suffered a large explo
sion on toe taU. At first he thought 
that he would tell toe crew to bail 
ouL but he withheld taking such 
action and finally managed to get 
his ahlp back into formation. When 
they landed upon return to their 
base they found that toe tall was 
like a etrainer with more than 300 
holes In it and so badly ■warped 
that the ntire tail had to be re
placed. Despite toe damage {p toe 
plane the tall gunner escaped In
jury, coming out of toe flight with 
only a  hole to his helmet

Only Knocked Down 
'On another' mission a 20 mm 

^shell burst beside the waist gun
ner. The gunner, however, waa 
wearing a  flak s ^ t  and he was 
only knocked down. The waist was 
like a sieve, they found upon land
ing.

High praise was given the 
ground forces, the Infantry, the 
tank corpF and the artillery for the 
wonderful Job they were doing In 
Europe by Lieutenant Kennedy, 
who said that naturally as a  flier 
he waa prejudiced in favor of the 
Air Corps. '

He said that he was in England 
when the buzz-bombs were com
ing over but was not supposed to 
say anything concerning the dam- 

. age caused ^  them. One Is able to 
see them in flight and only hopes 
that he will be able to get to shel
ter before toe motor ah'its off and 
they begin their descent 

Thev British air raid system is 
vary efficient in every respect. 
Lieutenant Kennedy said. They al
low no COTitamination of toe water 
system and quickly clean up all 
debris after an attack of any kind. 
If ths water syMem were idlowed 
to become contaminated disease 
would bresik out and the victims 
would be many.

The English object to ttie giving 
of gum and candy to their children, 
as they complain this American 
practice ia likely to make them beg- 
«ars.

At least IS plaoM' '.In France, 
since captured, are among toe tar
gets of the miailone on vtolch Lieu
tenant Kennedy flew.

Oennany Badly Battered 
He said that Oennany has taken 

quite a  U t of bombing ainco the 
sta rt of the war and he hardly eaw 
how the people were able to hold 
out as t h ^  do under the ihcessent 
air power thrown a t them. Every 
time a  firiasioa starfs for such a 
target aaBarlla all tha production 
along the path is etiUed aad a tre
mendous number at maa-houre has 
been lost even where bombs kre not 
dropped 09' the flight The <3er- 
mana attempt to keep the work
ers la the factory, hut that ie a 
hard problem to solve when toe 
s/orkers do not .know a t what mo
ment a bamb is likely,to drop on 
their factory. >

He was In a bomber that flew on 
D-Day but can not give any de
tails as ths Information, like so 
much elsS eonoenied with the ac- 
tivite of ths Air Bhreis. la etlll be
ing kept a  secret and m ay not bo- 
coma known to the general public 
until the war la over. The news 
that his squadron was to tske part 
in D-Day came as a  oomplste sur- 
priae as none of them' Imew they 
nsd heea riiaeen for the Job until 
the night before.

The underground or tuboe, whleh 
in this country would be called 
subways, ia London sre marvelous,

. liieutsnsat Kennedy - dedared. 
Tbqy are about 200 to 400 feet be
low the street level and ena ds^ 
sceads to them on eacelstore. 
They provlde 'tHh best poaslbls 
shelters ia s ir  fsldg 

FoUosring LieutensnL Kennedty’s 
f"*** »i*d tbs isadlag of tbs essays 
ths regular mesttag of Campbell 
Council was bsM.

Reporttaig for ths Msmberablp 
'.pmlttos. Deputy Grand KrOsht 
v.-neiius R. Foley annouaced that 

first degree would ',|M held on 
onday, OioL 28. With the second 

dagreo tstttativriy sst for Friday, 
Nov. 17 and tb» third degres tor 

'Sunday, Nov. 19. On ^  later- 
. Mondays bMwsea QcL 23 

and' flidBaing  Moaday, Nov. IS.

other candidates will be given toe 
first degree In addition to those 
taking it on the first night set.

John Lyons reported that a 
bowling team bad been entered In 
the West Side Rec league -and 
that bowling would be on alter
nate Mondays and Wednesdays 
Those desiring to try out for too 
team were urged to enter their 
names .gt once as their names 
must be to  the hands of the league 
officials by Wednesday lOght of 
this week.

Joseph PicauL chairman of tha 
Outing committee, announced that 
tickets for the outing at toe 
Property Owners clun In Glaston
bury next Sunday were 'going fast 
and urged all members ■Who in
tended to attend to reserve their 
tickets as soon as possible. At^a 
meeting of the committee follow
ing toe council session it was de-’ 
elded that Thursday was to  be 
closing date for toe sale of tick
ets to tola annilal evenL .

Because of the open meeting 
next Monday at which State'Com- 
missloner of Labor (Jorneliua J. 
Danaher will speak on toe History 
of the Catholic (Jburch it was 
voted to dispense with the regular 
meeting a t that time. All <3ato- 
oUc males of Manchester over 18 
years of age are invited to be too 
guest of the Knights of Columbus 
a t this meeting.

Following the council meeting 
refreshments were served too 
members and Invited guests.

Lieinity Grand Kmght Friey 
today reminded,toe memben of 
(Campbell Council that the annual 
setback tournament with the 8L 
Bridget’s Men's club will start 
Thursday night of this week. He 
urged that a good turnout of 
memhera interested in this game 
be on hand for the first eeselon.

G ene K rupa B and  
^At S tate, H artford

Gene Krupa, that Ace Drummer 
Man, and his sensational 30-pleoe 
band, “That wings With Strings.’’ 
sre appearing in person, on the 
stage of'toe SUte theater, Hart
ford, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
only. Featured with Gene Krupa 
and his orchestra- are Olnny 
Powell, “Beauty and a Beat"; Lil
lian Lane with “The Pin-Up 
'Voice”; David Lambert, handsome 
vocalist; Buddy Stewart, “Senti
mental Baritone"; Jerry Daven
port, "Lyric' Tenor,” and The O- 
Noters. Several tqp-notch enter
tainers are added to complete this 
great show. For the big rbjr|hm 
show of 1944, don’t  miss (3ws 
Krupa and his sensational band, 
beginning Friday for three days 
only. The screen attraction sdll be 
"A Wave, A WAC A A Marine" 
with Elyse Knox. 1

'There will be c midnight show 
on Friday only.

There ere late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

Bill In Satmoh's Stomach
Windsor, OcL 10—(>P)—Howard 

P. Halaey got almost $2 a pound' 
for a three-pound salmon he 
caught in Maine, and gave the 
money to his guide.

A few days after arriving home, 
Halsey received a letter enclosing 
a $S bill which toe guide said had 
been found in the salmon’s stom
ach.

r

Forest Work
- -8

Stand Asked
Assbeiation Releases  

Letter to State’s Gubei> 
natorial Candidates.

t • *
' Hartford, o c t  10— (P). — Ths 
Connecticut Forest and Park As
sociation yesterday releaaed a 
open letter in' which toe state' 
gubernatorial candidates were 
asked:

“ Are you mtereeted in tha 
movement for the develc^ment of 
forestry in OonnedticuL end if 
elected, are you reedy to do w hit 
is in your power tq Streiigtbto the 
work of the atate forester?"

The letter was signed by Good
win S. Beach, president of the as
sociation apd said that although 
development of state parks Snd 
state foresu waa "carried for
ward harinoniously" under the 
Forest and Park commiaston for 
more than .20 years, and that the 
forests of Connecticut "attained 
an outstanding record throughout 
the natinn,’’ for more than a year 
the "intoresta of the present com
mission have come to center pre
dominantly on recreation, etresalng 
state parks and nicrely toe rscrea- 
tlonal value of etate foreets.

Regard Shift Unfortimate 
"We regard this shfft in em

phasis and administration as un
fortunate," the letter read, em
phasizing that "ths prima:^ con
cern of the association. In Ito. 60 
years of history, has been the pro
motion of forestry.

"Whlls our state foreets l 
open tor hunting and flehing, and 
perfaape 10 per cent of their ahea 
ean be developed for Intensive rec- 
reetion such as camping and 
picnicking," the letter to candl- 
datea tor governor continued, “toe 
other 90 per cent la Intended 
nature and the statutes for grow
ing of timber and demonstration 
of good forestry practics."

Stressed was the assertion that

CREAM
IH TpInl

Alway. d.lld—fc VOU aolMwqreMr 
le t almlM. SleeweU yeersfewler

LO n O O IlD E liR ySM tmu ftonriic. X C.W.

Hera Ara Detw
For Meldiif Yotera

Town deHi's Office
(•) OcL 14—8, a. a,, to •  p. m. 

OcL 21—4  a. m. to 8 p. n .
1^*) Nov. '8—9 a. m. to noon.

(*) Thla eeaelon may be ad- 
Jounisd to either Oct. 18 or 19.

(**) This aeasloa Is ONLY 
for thoaa parsons whose eligi
bility (residence or age) ex
piree between OcL 21 and Nov. 
8.

‘The aseodation haa prsferred to 
go along with tbs State Park de
partment with the belief that for
estry .would be maintained as the 
priinary purpose of the State For
estry departmenL 

*Tf that caiuot be assured luider 
toe present commission set-up,” 
the latter suggreted, “it may be- 
00itt| kdviaaMs to promote legisla
tion aetting up separate, commls^ 
■lone for state forests and state 
parka." n

Seenaa Light
Only About 45,000 bf 
"110,000 EUgible Ex
pected to BaUot.
Hartford, OcL 10 —(OV- Mra 

Frances Burke Redlck, secretary 
of the state, said yesterday that 
only about 40 per cent of the 110, 
000 eligible ecrvicemen and wom
en are expected to vote by ab
sentee ballot In the November elec
tion.

Although no complete tally la 
being kept by town clerke on the 
number of a^entee ballote receiv
ed, Mrs. Redick said the total oh- 
sentee vote in the state will be 
about 48,000, both by etate ab
sentee ballote and the Federal war 
bgllota "

She said she beltevee that about 
85,000 Mrvicemen and women 
outside the state win uee toe state 
ballot.

The Federal ballots, supplied

OuMandingly (y(>od

T C A
b  Peok4^  wid Tm  Baga at Youz Grocer's

Connecticut voters who have not 
received the state baUoU, she said, 
became usable OcL 2 and to date 
186'of them have been received at 
the' secretary# office  ̂ aad forward
ed to town cleriu.
* Mrs. Redlck satA town olerka

have 'teen “very active’’ eend- 
in r  absentee ballots to aU tervlce- 
men and women, and that in some 
towns “100 per cent canvases have 
been made and baUots sent to an."

Insufficient time to ffil out sad 
return ths ballots Is given as a

If
youk

^  rtWTCCTIOKC
posFlel Snrgies!

•HEA|(ni
CHOOSE THE PLAN TO  FIT YOUR NEEDS

P R O T E C T I O N  A T C O S T MlMlIRSMlF
FOR ADULTS AS I O W AS $ 1 . 5 0  A Q U A R T E R

HOSPITAUZATION aU 
SUBOICAL FEESi '\os

cowHtcT̂COT ftOMMneui w m its  Ifif TiMrtM^ mm HAvm. comm.

’IWniili IM BbouF your

i. r-:
ANESTHESIA •  X-RAYS

Am bulance.# drugs

•  LABORATORY/ 
:• SERUMS

AJAcii

:muL (cjl 2  m o r e  YEARS WEXL SEND 
OUR C H EC K rO R  «25 OR ’50 WEEKLY
ttt$T8 JMS—liMMTM TO 40 m«4S0Hi)TClSCUUIUatetoKQ44tt.

O N I  o r  A JM ltrC A  I  O L D ttT  IM W tA M C t  O BG A M IIa TIOM I. POUM0 4 0  IM 1 9 9 1

7 -  CONNECTICUT COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS |
MUTUAi ACCIOINf AND HIALTH ASWCIATlON t,:

0;>tRAUS UNOfU THE EXPERT SUPERVISION AND JURISDlCTtON OE THE CONN.CTICUT INSUNANCE COmmi',

Frederick
Walton

invented'
Liaolpam

_ - Msllew I
Oreund Slade far ceeler, i 
<l«tdier,‘’tecdlierTaMch"tlwvfaia '

D O U U l f  Y O U R  B O N D  R U Y I N

HOLLOW GROUNO RAZOR BLADES
e m m  SieuiAs iazoss rtsncnr •

FOR YOUR NEW 
AND

OLD WORK
See

William Konehl
General Contractor 

519 Center SL TeL 777S

H e a d j ii  A  W W ri?
Let Rainbow hdp yon b y 'ta ld n t ALL dMafaw 

land leanderinK worries off yonr mind. WeTI do 
a  Rood Job — that's aasiired.

Rrieea wa’ra  aaah aa d

HARRISON STRERT

In just 10 minutes diey’l  need p r  help
B ack  home, the headlines fcad-dO U,S. Planes Lott.

Tha fait nawi aoooanc mqr mandon that 600 airmen were 
■hot down with them. Eint nowhere will you find mention 
■bout how m ai^ of those men landed aliye and ace now ki 
enemy prison caiDpa Thera tkt> way of knciwing.

.Actually, about 60 pec cent of ell American aiemeh shot 
down ofser enemy racritocy aurrhw -ae priaonets of waa.

.Soaoja prison camps ate devoted exduai'vdy to airmen. Btrt 
theee mmps ara little different fc i^  die odiets. In all, die 
men bdiind the berbed wire live the seme empty life. There 
k  nothing to do but wek—weit—and try to hold on to your 
■eniiy whfle you wak.

Ih a^s why W ar Pritonect’ Aid was formed. I t peoridea 
the wherewithel to boy for priaonen of war die^diings rber 
w ill hrip them htdd on to their sankylhiring diose empty 
days of watttOjg. Books. Gemea. Athledc ejpiipoaeat, Make-up

kha for cmetenr dieettfcals. Mudcal Initfomentt.
J - . . . - V*

It trices money to buy thme things. Mote and more money 
as more and more of out men wind up in prison camps. Ih a  
only w i^ W ar Prisoners' Aid can get that monqr is through 
your oonttibutioli to your kxal Community drive. Youi.gifc 
it alto thared by war refugees, die 17.S.O., Metcfaent Seemei^ 
welfete sendees hete ac home. Give o c ^  for all these.

IVltlM

MANCHESTER
A Part ef the National War I M

f i n  MAMCBlSm TBGBT OOMPAinr

Quota $$3^0(1̂
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'Om an’s Q u b
R Get Toother

to
Noted Speaker

;jOn OMober 23*
LouiM Drtr Hkirla of New* 

^j^vrOte, HM»n who ho the 
i ipeoker » t  the f l » t  W1 got- , 

IgMtiicr of the WOnutn’o Club of 
SaclMoter, Ifondoy ovenin|;, |

28, ut the South Metho- 
jfSSt church oomoo highly rocom- 

„.v Mhdcd. A  groduato of the Oollege 
Etc of Uberal ArU, Booton Unlyerai- 
^  a member of Kappa Kappa 

_  w w  and the Boeton Atithora 
Lidab. She ia widely kiWwn as a

poet, lecturer and authbr.
- In her home town, ' where she 

"lives with her husband, a college 
,s*pfesaor and their three sons, 
toe has served as president of 

^  several organisations.
; She has published several books 
" S Of verse a ^  served as judge In 
blocal and national poetry contests,
• ̂  well as contributing to maga- 
L'slneo and,appearing on, radio pro-

topic at the October 28 
î̂ Bweting will be "Hilarity Begins 
at Homo.” A  smorgasbord supper 
vHll precede Mrs. Harris’s lecture.

•̂̂ Red Artillery Fire^ 
Breaks on Memel; 
Advance on Tilsit
(CMtlaaed from Page One)

‘ Ttusalan border as it was constl- 
r tutsd after the German wlrore of 

Jlfcmel territory |h March. IW .  
a - The front of Gen. Ivan C. Ba- 
^  gmmlan.*s First BalOc Army loop;

3  back along the Latvian fronUer 
■ then extended northward to 
threaten Riga. The Russians were 
iD miles southeast of the Latvian

Kt of Ltei>a]a, at the top o^ the 
tie bulge, and only 22 miles 

north of Tilsit, big Germfci center, 
at the bottom.

goviet artUlery raked the nar- 
row Memel bottleneck, maktng 
|i3BKrdotu flAy O^rmut withdraw* 
all ftloDir the remaining escape 
fouteie

(In Stockholm, the Swedlah 
newspaper Dagens Nyheter ' re
ported a sea battta oft the Bwsdlab 

' Mand o f Fare, nortbeaat o f Got- 
"liad. Vti* paper aald. ejrewltneaaea 
fsaortad funflre could he heard laat 
Wight and Utor llamas "Uks a ship 
SbUaa”  could be seen. The paper 
aenjected the firing hnd been dl- 

' rected at a Oarman ship attempt- 
' lag to aacapa fbom Riga).

^ I n  Hungary, tha Red Army aa- 
toftftad German defenaea along the 
Tiasa river on a ISO^mile front ex
tending from Debrecen eouthward 
to a pblnt near Belgrada, In Tugo- 
alavia. Red Army anits eroased tha 
TUBS in horthMn Tugoalavla, and 
were reported atonnliig Saolnok, 

s; only 80 mllea southeast of Buda- 
\peat, after croeeing the river there 

: M  weU. Ferocity of the oonfilct 
r  -wtuMndlcated In Rusalan reports 
 ̂ a f 201 Oennan tanks dastroyed. 

Tha Rad Ajmgr also clalmad cap- 
t e a  a f 8 ,m  Garman and Hun
garian prlaomga.

Last Nari cscapa routs out of 
, ^aneylvanla was ctit,^by the Rus- 

atana with eaptura of a 28-mile 
„  atetoh ef the Debrecen-Bpdapest

fsilwsy-
In TugoaUvle. Red Army unite 

were across the Tissa on a S2-mile 
front, and had captured poeiUons 

; ealy U  miles from Sxeged, Hun- 
gary'a aecond city.

Ru$$ian Vanguards 
Reach Baltic Sea

London, Oct 10.—{P)—Rusalan 
vanguards have rsachod the Bal
tic sea south of the Prussian port 
e f Memel, eevering d l  landward 
escape routee for some 180,000 
Germans in Latvia and Lithuania, 
a report from Moscow said today- 
, This would constitute an Inva- 

" Blon of East Prussia, because the 
Memel territory—a long, narrow 
neck of land along the sea—was 
tecorporated into the Reich In 
March. 1939. Hitler seized the area 
from Lithuania.

A t midnight the Kremlin had 
reported the Russians only- 12

___miles from the sizeable seaport of
Memel and driving swiftly.

Of the Russian offensive In 
Lithuania againat the borders of 
F-ast Pruusla, the German cona- 
munique asserted;

"The gigantic struggle contin
ues with growing ferocity-

The Berlin radio declared today 
the Russians have launched a new 
offensive in the Vistula river bend 
south of Warsaw. The exact locale 
of the reported offensive was not 
specified, but the Russians have 
held a bridgehead acroea the 
Stresim for some time,' east of 
Kielce. >

There was no Immediate con
firmation of the drive from Mos- 
cent. . ‘

\Ĥar Writers . 
Ijeam Lesson 

From Nimitzl
(GonttBued from Pago One)

an hour-long press conference 
When the sdmirm said: , -

"You might be interested In 
this communique:

"•Powerful Allied naval forces 
have attacked a porUon of ths 
Japanese fleet lying at anchor 
near the entrance to F u ^  Im*  ̂
bor on the eoutheest coeat of Ko
rea. 'Twenty-six of approxlmste- 
Iv 80 ships In ths harbor were set 
l i r e  and the remainder dispersed.

"T n  a later engagement, more 
than 70 Japanese veesels Including 
warships and transports, ware en
countered by the AUled fleet Wd 
sunk. The devastating blow ^  
Isolated enemy armies la Koroa 
and them off from their home

***Then he announcril the date, 
which he had omitted previously.

. Engaged to Wed

Prdmptly Kills 
Story of Victory

San Francisco, Oct. 10—OP) 
Through mlslnterpretaUon of a 
Honolulu wire. The 
Press last night reported an A l
lied Naval victory off Korea, then 
promptly killed the story when] 
the dispatch finally disclosed It 
was 882 years old.

Ths Honolulu radiogram « p o « -  
ed Admiral Caiestor W, NlmlU 
"startlsd" Pearl Harbor corre
spondents by reading them a com
munique describing an attack by 
•powerful Allied Naval force# • on 
•toe Japaneie fleet lying ^  an

chor near the entrance to Fusm  
harbor on the eoutoeaet ooaet of

Few Unee BuHoUn^
The APS war-geared Ban Frto- 

dsco cable desk bulletined the 
Snit few Unea of toe d le p a ^  
which was rorn off ths printer, 
line by Jins, ae received. Mean-

Mlsa Dorothy i .  BauMU

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Bausola 
of Andover, formerly of this town, 
announce toe engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Jane Bau
sola, to Waldo Nichols of Andover, 
son of MVa Naomi Nichols of 
Fayette, Maine. No date has 
been set for toe wedding.

Cubans Urging 
New. Head Act 
To Hit Franco
(Continued from Page One)

the Marquis of Rlelp to Cuba as 
his spec^l ambassador to attend 
toe ceremonies.

Indaleclo Prieto, who heads the 
liberation Junta of anti-Franco 
Spaniards In exile In Mexico, esme 
to Havana as an unofficial guest 
to attend toe InsugursUon and 

accorded a reception equal In,imv >*a*w* —• ------- I WW m a».w-g*— --g---
while, editors checked 12to Naym I formality to that given the mar 
district officiate who reported - •“
they could not confirm toe story.

A t Its and toe dispatch rsvealed 
that Admiral NlmlU was n ^ j^ S  
a communlqus dated Jun^ 189 ,̂ 
dealing with a
Chinese toriiet against the Jap-
afieee. , , . .

A  prompt meeeage on trana-toe

quls and representatives of 26 
other governments.

Invited r  I Inauguratlen 
Prieto wae Invited to toe In- 

auguraUon and was asked to at
tend a formal reception tonight 
given by the new president tf the 
visiting ambassadors. There he 
w u  ftlmoft c6TtJiin to mrat the

Bricker Says 
Better Days 
Now m Sight

(Continued from Page Onal

putting . an end to Its debatable 
sctlvlUes.” _

Reduction of an spproprteUon 
for the Office of War Information 
Domestic branch from 88.865.906 
to 82,750.000 "thus checking Its 
political propaganda activities."

A slash of 822.300,000 in the re
quested appropriation for the Office 
of Price Administration for 1914. 
And elimination of the Works Pro
gress admlhstratlon "thus return
ing an unexpended balance of 
$106,500,000 to the ’Treasury." 

Increased Expenditures 
In contrast to this, record the 

Ohio governor said, the Democrats 
promised 'a reduction 01 25 per 
cent in Federal government costa, 
then’  Increased Federal expendi
tures 66 per cent In toe rst ytHt ot 
their admlnlstrajten. '

The Federal debt, he complained, 
totaled almost 840,500,000,000 In 
1939, or 820.000,000,000 more than 
•‘our entire debt In the First World 
war.”

Some Increase Neeeseary
Bricker conceded that some of 

the increase was necessary "to alle
viate want and suffering during 
toe depreaslon.

"But,” he added, “the depression 
does not explain—suid should not 
be used to Justify—the squandering 
of bUllona of dollars for unwise, 
wasteful and sometimes uncon
scionable purpoeee. Never In toe 
history of this country has there 
been such a spendthrift adminis
tration." ^

A t Great Falls, Mont., last night 
Bncker said that while President 
Roosevelt was "the moat prolific 
spender In world history,” he had 
become “economical” In dealing 
with war veterans and "their wld' 
ows and orphans.”

Gov. Arthur B. Langlle was here 
to accompany Bricker on his Wash
ington tour, which Includes a 
speech at Wenatchee tonight.

Wedclings
■ Lfibounty-Bonlno 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bonlno of 
33 Eldrldge street announce toe 
marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Josephine Marie Bonlno, to Pri
vate Urbaln M. Labounty, son <rf 
Mrs. Yvonne Labounty of S t 
Johnsbury, Vermont. ' The mar
riage ceremony vyas performed, 
September 9 In S t Peter’s church, 
Charlotte. N. C;" by the Rev. P|at- 
trick Donahue; '  "

Mrs. Labounty plana to return 
to her duties- with toe Hamilton 
Standard Propeller company and 
will make her home with her 
parents white her husband expects 
to leave shortly for overseas 
Sefvlce.

I

Allied Forces 
Take Corinth 

From Greeks

Ultimatum Given 
Aachen Garrison; 
City Surrounded

radio stations, but not major net
works, broadcast I t

Silver Wedding

(Costtboad From Page One) 

s! H urt A n w  >n.pprt .  a.rm .n

(Conttened from Page One)

ered by a British patrol. A  tank 
and tores trucks tried to break 
along toe road but were knocked 
out and toe enemy troops, after 
twice trying to attack toe British 
patrol, were compelled to flee.

WIdespend Opeisttona
A  Naval communique announced 

widespread operations against 
small enemy craft In toe Aegean 
In recent days. An enemy, armed 
trawler and s large caique were 
sunk the right of Oct 6 near the 
entrance to Salonika In addition 
to toe enemy destroyer previously 
reported sunk In that action by 
British destroyers HM8 Terma
gant and HMS Tuscan.

On toe following day Naval air 
craft sank a caique and damaged 
another. They drove enemy mine
sweepers ashore In toe Euboea 
channel and also sank a merchant 
vessel west of Lemnos. ’The cnils 
er HMS Black Prince and the de 
stroyer HMS Terpsichore sank a 
passenger ship, a large caique and 
enemy landing craft north of Skl- 
athos. Two enemy motorcraft were 
destroyed by coastal forces the 
night of Oct. 7, and toe next day 
a merchant vessel and a 
were sunk off Psara, west of Chi
os. An enemy tanker of 750 tons 
was left burning toe night of OcL 
8 when an enemy convoy was at
tacked on toe west side of the en
trance to toe Gulf of Athens.

' demonstration against toe ^ r^  
qulsb ds Rlalp. but It was sUhn- 

_  ,  _ . .. J doned at the urgent behest of the
Date Celebratca Chiban SUte department.

Mr. and Mps. Walter E.
60 Garden atreet, formerly of Ben
ton street, whose 25th anniversary 
occurred yaatarday, nmre the h ^  
or guests at a dinner 
teat night by Mr. and Mrs.
F. Brovra,of 18 G iw e street Mrs. 
F<w who was the former Mtea

To Demonstrate
— - « -mm 1 * ___iromVotmfi Macnines north wd ewt

®  Chemlnot 18 mill

bulge In toe Nency-Metx sector 
back Into a straight line-

Elimination of this Nazi pocket 
was reported by Associated ^ e «  
Correspondent Edward D. Ball, 
who said Patto.i’e Yanks had mov

Gasoline Used
In State Jumps

---------------  k Hartford. Oct 10.—(ff) — More
ed up Into new miles taasoUne was used In Connecticutfrom Fresnes-#n-Salulols. 18 miles gasoline wa» u»e

of Nancy, 
miles due north

Two "voting machines were mov
ed Into the Municipal buUdlag t t o  |

Chemlnot 
Nancy.

Forges 28-BIUe Front 
The First Army In the Aschen

Ruth S cJ S fey "T .d ” lS rB r o w n  j 1
** jfc *M d  Mrs. Fox entertalnedat win be made onSaturday 
thete home Bundsy "nlrtt with a I operate them. ’The tew “ F* 
^ n e r  nartv for memoera of the | toere^ must be three dajm of dem-

wlto a I operate them. ’The tew saya that ] 
m'nner party for members of the I toere^ must be three dajm of > 
family. They recelv^ numerous I onstration and while the electl^  
beauUful glfU  of silver, flowem wlU not be held unUl next month, 
and carde of congratulation. Their | jjy gottlng the machlnee up now, 
daughter who la a etudent at y,™  tha requirements.
Westbrook Junior Coltege, Port
land, hie!, caUed them up by tele- -  .  ,K* “»tS.T.S:i5SSf?X|oid Age lastmg
Ig in grammar school.

to Duren end Julicb. h lghw^ 
keys to Sologne and Duassl^rf. 
A w lc a n s  were ste *® “
Duren-10 mUM “e ^ d  A « h «  
and 20 from Cologne—and

Stalin Visited 
By Churchill; 
Talk 3 Hours

- - 'I
-'(Continned from Page Oab)

atetemenU In toe Russian press, 
One exoressed flat opposition to 
altering toe principal of a unanim
ous vote by the four major Allied 
powers on the International secur
ity rouncll. In case of aggression. 
The other statement disclosed a 
Russian^plan for developing oil re
sources In the northern part of 
Iran.

Now Occupied Jointly 
Some fields of Iran (Persia) 

have been controlled by Britain for 
more than a century. The country 
now la occupied Jointly by British 
troops In the south and Russians 
In the north.

One obvious topic of the Church- 
lll-Stalin conversation, was toe de
tails of final defeat and occupation 
of Germany. Another was the 
general outUne of post-war Eu
rope. ’The possibility was not ex
cluded that the exchange of opin
ions would include other areas of 
the world.

Izvestte, praising the Dumbarton 
Oaks plan for International secur
ity, stoutly supported to* princi
ple o f a unanimous four-power 
agreement pn cases of aggression, 
declaring:

Must Have Coordinatloii 
The experience of the League 

of Nations proved useless its talk 
about high purposes without the 
guarantee of full harmony and co
ordination among the leading pow
ers, both In the adoption of deci
sions dictated by the Interests of 
the small nations and In putting 
these decisions Into effect

“Now tne four leading powers— 
the Soviet union. Great Britain, the 
United States and China — have 
been placed In a special status as 
permanent members of the coun
cil. No decision can ever be adopt
ed without the consent of all. In 
toe Washington negotiations, the 
sugges'tlon was made to abandon 
tilte prmclple In cases where one 
permanent member was individ
ually interested by not allowing It 
to vote. This would mean renun
ciation of the principle of concord
ance and unanimity and attempt to 
solve-toe question behind the back 
of a permanent council member. 

Unanimous Opinion Necessary 
" I f  unanimity Is required In the 

solution of general cases exam
ined by the council, It is more 
necessary to' have a unanimous 
opinion In important cases refer^ 
ring to the very essence of the or
ganization of permanent security, 
rogardlesa of whether these cases 
touch the interests of a permanent 
council member.

"The right of a permanent mem
ber to vote In the above mentioned 
cases is but toe consequence of 
the principle of concordance and 
unanimity among toe leading powy 
era and Is the cornerstone In the 
whole International orgiuilzatloh to

Obiliiary

Deaths \ \
Mrs. EUzabetb Odennaan 

Mrs. Elizabeth Odermann, widow 
of F «n k  Odermann, and -mother 
of John and Charlee Odermann of 
this tov.'n, died yesterday at her 
hbine In North Westchester. Mrs,. 
Odermann who was 87 leaves an
other son, Frank Odermann of 
Kensington; three daughters, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Welch of Avon, Mrs. 
Mary aark of North Westchester 
and Mrs. OcUte Malloy of East 
Hartford. She x>*«> leaves 16 
grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren.

The funeral will he held ’Thurs
day morning at 9:15 et her daugh
ter’s home and 10 o’clqck at St. 
Andrew’s church, ' (.Colchester, 
Burial will be In Old St. Andrew’s 
cepietery.

Funffrals
Father Owfarowskl Celebrant
The Rev. Bronislaw Oadarow-' 

ski of St. Bridget’s church was the 
celebrant of the requiem high 
mass for the late Matthew Pual- 
nes of Hartford at St. Bridget’s 
Church last Saturday, Instead of 
the Rev. 8. P. Szczepkowskl as re
ported In Saturday’s edition o f 
The Herald. Father Gadarowskl 
also said the lirayers at the grave 
at St. Bridget’s cemetery. -

Defense Opens 
Final Arguments

Salinas, CteUf., Oct. 10—(/Pi- 
District Attorney Antimony Bra
zil, summing up his case against 
Mrs. Frances Andrews, described 
her as a Jealous woman who plot
ted a murder and planned "to 
write It ox as suicide.”

•’She was playing the role of 
her life” and “overplayed toe 
role” , the prosecutor declared In 
his five hour argument to the Jury 
trying the 37-year-old Pennsyl
vania-born heiress on a charge 
of murdering handsome Jay Loy* 
ett, 19. near her Carmel valley 
home last July 15.

Tlie case is expected to go to 
the jury Friday. The defense 
opens final arguments today.

West Hay^n Tar 
Wins Decoration

Garden C lu b _  
Hears Lector^

Members Entertliliied by 
Address,'̂  Music Hnd 
(Colored Photographs*

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Dunning 
of Intervale Farm, Oranby, de
lightfully entertained the mem
bers of toe Manchester Garden 
club at their meeting last night at 
toe Y.M.Q.A., Mrs. Dunning with 
her music and' her husband with 
bis colored photographs of nature 
subjects.

Presented to the gardeners by , 
Mrs. W. W. Eelle, program chalr- 
m. n, who explained that Mr. Dun
ning’s 'hobby was , photography, 
toe lecturer acknowledged that he 
had still another hobby beaidea his 
vocation of dairy farming, and 
that was children. He said that 
both "Harriet” and toe children 
were of great 'assistance in find
ing nature subjects, and in mount
ing toe films, adding that toe col
or camera he possessed enabled 
him not only to secure pictures In 
all their beauty of color, but fine 
close-up views of both flowers, 
birds and small animals.

Shows HU Family 
The first pictures showa were 

of the five Dunning children, the 
home and the scenes neasby In 
different seasons Of the year. ’The 
pictures of flowers werp all of the 
wild variety in their native habi
tat. although Mr. Dunning sUted 
that more satisfactory results 
may be obtained Indoors,' the wind 
often Interfering to ruffle toe 
petals of flowers or the plumage 
o< birds.

Bird pictures as a rule m u^be 
taken m the nesting season. They 
are more interesting at tots time
because of toe effort* oTthe par-

hui _
apring, also from thpfact that they
ent birds to feed thelrihungry off-

anizaUo
which there can be no exwtlon. 
It U clear from the publish^ docu
ment that a further examination of 
thU question, unsolved *n Washing
ton, wai conttoue.’* ,

Plunges inio Talks 
With Premier Stalin

LondW, Oct to. — (J>) — Prime 
Mlnistyt' Churchill was disclosed 
today" to have plunged Immediate
ly Jnto talks with Premier Stalin

W ork Started
A ll But a Few

■ . m  I George M. Fleher, who was
I n  P lB llS lO I l A laU lnained by toe Selectmen to have lU  A d lB s ts  I charge of the old age enrollment

toU year. "

during the first eight months 
of toU year than for toe same pe* 
riod in 1943 although the number 
of restored  motor vehicles was 
less, toe State Highway Safety 
Commiaalon reported today.

Figures supplied by the Motor 
Vehldee department, « »•  fom n i^  
lion said, showed that 153,614,409 
gallons of gasoline were, burned 
through August 31 this year, com- 
parwl vrith 142.322.391 gallons tor 

uia *v ^ __.il 1 the same period In 1943. . Ths
miles from Jullch, where a n e ^ l *  of registered vehicles -----------
lent highway hrar.chM ^  °® '® *^  creased from 506,629 lest year to k f  Moscow which a ^ i ^  ffom 
28 miles beyond and to Dueseldorf 1 year. i ^ e  Ruealan capital Indicated
26 miles away.  ̂ . * ------------------------  " ' ‘***  ̂ the• I ' A communique broadcast by the

Moscow radio said Churchill And 
Stalin had met for their first con
ference yesterday only a short 
time after toe Britlah prime min- 

of I later ■ stepped from ' the plane

New York, Oct 10—(J>>—James 
A. Filling, aviation ordnanceman 
second class. U. S. Naval Reserve, 
ef 218 Main street West Haven, 
Conn., was among the 12 air crew 
men in Torpedo One decorated 
with the Distinguished Flying 
Cross by Vice Admiral Marc A. 
Mitscher, U.S.N„ commander. Fast 
Carrier 'Tssk Forces, U. S. Pacific 
fleet Third Naval district head
quarters announced-'today.

The fUers, baaed aboard one of 
the Navy’s big Eaaex class alroraft 
carriers In toe Pacific, were given 
medals for their part In the attack 
on the Japanese fleet last June 19,

About Towtt
HodEes* troops had edged Into 

toe southern outskirts of Aachen 
center of Charlem^e • 

gSvamment hut toe mata assent 
Stt toa clty ' I ^  »ot yet o ^ ^
The enemy
munbered no more than w

Goaded to New Flerceneee . ^ ^  „ i uommissar vy»un«H*»
The Reich’s stubborn detenders, who underwent hn BriUsh Foreign Secretary
^  to new flercensM ^ ^ w  last week ̂ a__uhaIM Marwl luMOltal there 11 mucni ._mmrnU

Mr. « id  «^u|S 'jr"toda“ l^hbrou"^^^^^^
Princeton etriset, 
from Boeton. H®**- Mr Warren I Present were Soviet Mr. warren Vyacheslav

goaded 
order ol 
sbal Gen.I mounted one savagê counter-at-

■ ter^V  he bad S S *o th «^u m era * 1 •£Jf?‘lrf 'tta ’^v**from’ Field Mar-1 Deaconess Jibspltal there 
Only 10 c f the ***”  tlw ;M unlriprt|;^” ,gfB**Q,rtl^ von Rundstedt.| improved to health,

have felled to accept toe town a I |j,,niMwg and aealgnod them tom - 
offer to enroll In the fZ ^ l t o r y  to cover In town. Thla moni-
Deductlons are made from t h w l j j ^  ^rork got under way end Mr. 
nay each two weeks end tome c C i«g i,^  ^leo went out to chwk <m 
toe younger men end women w y  toe dlfferait etroete to eeethet ell 
they do “not expect to r e n i^  '>>*^Mhed been properly easigned. 
they have reached toe retiring age ■
of 65. They ere peylngt, Into ' i
tend each pay-day end I f  i f t | n g  ̂of C u r O S

(toeney Auxll-
Sdfo U S S lt^ ^ ^ iii iS d  b i S S  I i;^^U.S.w :Vrt ^  o“ e ! i k T t o e  1 Vlriitneky.

Yenkf I for W  J®‘«t

Foreign 
Molotov. 
Anthony 

Anibaisedor Sir 
Archibald aa rk  Kerr. Later Eden 
end Molotov conferred et a eepa- 
rate meeting attended by Soviet 
Deputy Fo*e;gn Comn'l**®*’ ^  *•

right un^r toe plan. U J h e y q ^

I hammered dowB the Naxl counted- Word Cheney - Camp

Army fraite, and malntalnQdctoe 
momentum of their

PUnsI 
with I 

Uter this I

sloW'bundng

Motoer Found Not Onilty

No Inkling of Nature 
. The Moscow bulletin gave no 

inkling of the nature of toe Initial 
conversations. PreaeS" dispatches 
from toe Soviet capital said it was

_  , ___ . I believed the Ulka jyould deal with
Miaa VlvUo UtUe Of Pearl etreet fj,, organlsaUon of the final mill- 

tA^havr'toe money returned. Theyl wwr*ii £3 - *'* land Mlee Margaret Carlson ®< tary blows against GermMy Md
l̂ rc doing tin. a. a matter of «iv- W lU  S a V C  G a S O lm C  o f f ^  ^  buSSSS!""

_  a IbraoudhU troop# fo rw  •▼an worae
A l l *  J  Y71* I Hartford. Oct lO - ^ R H a ^  .

A l l i e d  F l i e r s  Uon at mlUtary reetrietlo^ j ..You have atopped toe enemy
• .fining vital detenae aonea In Oim- ^  „ t e t  of the Reich,”  von

W it  G p r n ia n s  |n®ctlout announce yeatorday ®y I Rmialedt’a broadicaat order aald.WX5X aamwx* I Com- wUl, liow ____ ________  ______
nllialonar Kenneth I t  haunch a now alone'ln her third) crimlnatlcma

(Continued From Page One) today waa expected to expect that you floor apartment at 984 East Main On tha military aide. It waa he-
toe saving of much tlma and Fsa-1 Gwman soil to the laat landlord ordered I ueved that plana for o c c u i* t^  of

her evicted. Mrs. Chariea Loose. Germany and the poeelbUity 
8X r»aa found not guUW *«
court today by Judge D. Harold war againat Japan might rank 
Cotter foUowlng a one-hour tetter topic. The

Officials Hart In Craak 1 Londqp Daily Exprem printed to-

Mentioned amteig toe tetter waa 
I toe dispute between the Polish 
I government-ln-exile In London and 

Bridgeport Oct —<dfi—Charged I Soviet-^qocnaored Pollah
rtto ■*M»"«i«ning and neglecting Imlttee -o «  National LibetaUon,

>road (^  order aatj^j i4.m«»itos-old child when wel- which haa teen brought to toe fore 
J ?^Je a X r m i  complained that J S l y  by a newwchange of le-

bombers.and the Air Mlnlat^ aald ollne.  ̂ DefcMes Strateed
seven planes in all were lost _ An order Issued by U eu t not only along tha Sleg-

Bad Weather yesterday, limited George Grunert fried U w Tw w ^ the ̂ r m a n  de
■ ■ ' ern D e fe w  f S S J k l ^  straWed.

by C qm m la^er Wngroee,^ ® ^  csnadlana who out I n t o ^

Finns Pressing 
After, Germans ,

Storitoolm, O ct 10—(P)—A  Fin
nish communique enniwinced today 
that the Finns weib pressing after 
tht Qeimana In toe directiao of 
Te'rvola on tjie read from Kami to 
Bovanleml. ^

Six miles north of Tomealv. toa 
Finns captured AlavoJekkMa And 
"are etlU advancing,” toe bulletin 
rakl*

Th e harbor, railway station and 
• i r p ^  at Kemi. at the head of toe 
Gulf pf Bothnia, were ruined by 
the Germans before they retreat
ed, e Helsinki correspondiBt te- 
portad. Buildings- in the district ot 
l^ h a a r a  were reported buAed, 
iHvteff 1,600 bomeleae. The d l »  
ealH i aeld toe Germane alee de- 

'  thalr aupidy warHwuaee 
Heml. and duni ped loeemi 

el I plane motors, sieimai 
p g H lo  APPabstuB and cabl

battle support t® th® bomWng of a 
railroad bridge at Ehisklrchen toy 
U. S. Marauders.

Some 1,100 Eighth Air Force 
Fortresses and Liberators - from 
Britain, with 900 fighters, “plow
ing through fog, attacked n o ta ry  
targets in to® Schwelnfurt-Goblena 
and Mainz r e g l^  at southwestern 
Germany.— '

Five bomtoete and three flghtera 
were missing, one of toe lightest 
losses yet on a major run Into Ger
many.

moved Hartford and au oui | — cket Ui toe Schelde estuary 
of toe yefteteUiy with a aeaborna te n d ^
from the restricted flying zone. 

Bfanned For Ante Death

Batten Btampa Ita lM  ’

Hartfdrd, ‘ Oct. 10.— PoUca 
Jehn F. Klvney reported 

late yeaterdey that ration stampe 
worth 25,000 gallon i Af gaaoUna 
had been stolen from Local Ration 
Board A here. Mrs. Eleanor B. 
Kennelly, chai'rinah of the board, 
e*td it waa the first such theft in 
Hartford’s local rationing hoard 
offkEM eince the Inception of i 
t te n ^ . .

Bartfoed, Oct 10.—(F>—Tbs
Hartford diatrict 'Democratic Pro
bate convention last night unanl- 
mouHy endorsed Judge Russell SE 
Johnston, Republican, for-a- fourth 
.successive term fk  Judge af toe 
Prqliate ODurt b«tr%

Willkie Funeral
Service Today

(Conttened from Page Oae)

Dr. John Sutherland Bonnell, paa- 
toc^of toe Fifth Avenue chimm.

k t  midnight" when toe doom 
were closed', police esUmated more 
than 60,000 persons bad/vlaited 
toe church where Wtiikte’s bqdy 
had Iain In state, since 1:80 p. m., 
yesterday. Mrs. WUlkla aooom- 
panled by her brotoer-birtew, Ed
ward, knelt beside the bronze cae- 
ket St 11 a. m.. yesterday..
* Besides his widow snd son and 
brother Edward, he ia survived 
by two Other brothers, H. Fred
erick of Louisville, Ky., and Cd. 
Robert T., and a sister, Mrs. 
Charlotte Tihl of Washington.

lr.1 
fac

will always come bAck at short In
tervals to toelr-nesl®- The epeaker 
showed dozens of pictures of flow
er formations and closeups, aa well 
as a great many birds native tb 
this climate, also mice and other 
animals, and gave a number of 
amusing stories of his experiences. 
Stopping occasionally to ' answer 
questions from his hearers.

Musical Program ,
During an istermission between 

parts of his talk. Mrs. Dunning, 
playing her-otvn piano accompani
ments, sang “ A Tree,”  by Joyce 
Kilmer, and “The Day Is Done,” 
in a soprano voice that shows evi
dence of much vocal study. Both 
were accorded a hearty vote of 
thanks.
. Attention waa directed to the 
meeting of the Federated Ghtden 
Clube in New Haven thla week. 
Among those who plat; to attend 
are Mrs. Charlej Lewis, M r» Fred 
Phdman, Mrs. W. W. Bells. Mrs. 
George Reynolds, Mr*. Walter 
Bryant end possibly others.

Mrs. William <3. Cheney, Mrs. 
Marion Eddy and Mrs. Louis Hor
ton were appointed nominating 
committee to bring in names of 
officers at toe annual meetteg m 
November.

A  iluniber of toe mendMre 
brought fall iowerd for d t^ny, 
and arrangomente of foltago. Mm. 
Eells announced that at the next 
meeting arrangemente for the 
Thanksgiving table win be In two 
classes, fruits and .vegetables or a 
combination of toe two, foUaga, 
flowers or everpeens or oomblna- 
Uona of them. She urged the mem
bers to plan such arrangeassats.

Torrington Besidsnt Dies

Tb^hgton, Oct. lO.-HFV—Mm. 
Violetta Wobdhouse Hewitt, 81. 
wife of Charles S. Howltt,-who ob
served her 6pth wedding anni
versary on Sept. SO died here to
day. " - ____

rcMrted in a field 'dispatch 
40 hava adyan'esd two and ons-balf | of PoUcs John Gates,

headquartom saldlweraNorwich, Oct. 10.-—(W— J o h n ______
peUette, 21-year^d LwSS ’IJJter^ *®^y
S T ’ te thif ^ S h  I b u tw S lr  fighting I c®iv®4 poUce ^ d .  t o _ a _ _ h ^ ^

Loodem DaUy Express prtntefl to- 
d#y •  ■pccl#l di2p#t#h frozh W#sh- 

Mlddlstown, Oct 1 0 - ( P ^ e f l  t e ^ ^ m y l i ^
to tbs x w -

teiasTiiL b ^  Waksflrid, Mass^
m i S r " ‘nSv**®®iPP®^ the Nleuw-j  BuiliUng Insgector J®®®^ I a e  thA w a r  with 
S m u S to e m S e n -B U ^  ra ilw ay. I i« « ,  o f  W akefield. MasSrt I le d ^ ta te s  m  soon as the w a r w im

t o  Mld<neeek C kw m ty lE uro^  * * *
ftrmation of thU.

Duhaime, 16, s< 165 Mate street, 
Baltic, according to a finding to 
toe death mada public today by 
coroner Edwaid G. M*H*y- ■ .

Duhaime, according tb toe find- 
tog. im * fAtally tojurod ®n_A^^

^ 1)1 at toe Canadian bridge-
Ihsad over toe Leoptod eamto ŝ̂

y  Germans wera killod in a 
Sharp not vain attack against 
B ritlu  posiUoas nsar Amhsm*

. g j86  Pftsssksfa Bolasd
Ths third A rtty punch ^ t w ^  |

Calls for Showdown

Wsterbury. Oct. 10—
CIO member and Repub- 

Ucan candidate for tU te represen
tative from Waterbury today c ^ -  
td upon toe CIO Political Aettw  
oommlttes for a showdown on w  

iiMtlan o f wbstosr or not too 
AC will todoros him. M lsun^ to 

.  letter to Renato Rlcclutl, PAC 
lle^ S S i^ tlva  of the Mine. MU *  
Smeltem Worltert union, says ttot 
unldVsome acti«»\ le Uken Within 
a week he will conclude that he has 
been (»»*wttely refused toe tndorse- 

IlMOU

at*l®A*t

ooUtsion between their car and 
coal truck owned by toe Guyottl 
Construction company of New 
Itovan and driven by Anthony | 
Tate,, Jtrt 17. of Now Haven.

Ne Criminal RespensIMlIty

Middletown. Oct. 10—<F>—In a 
,-ndlng relearn^ ^ ,
Morris H. Wrubel found no eriml-

three | finding releaaed today, Ckironertowns. At F(>rt D ri^t ™ w
below Mote, doughboys ®tU 7®” f  b* I nal responaibUlty In toe death on 1 United St
to overcome | SepL (Varies D r s ^  67.
and had ^netmted Uto 1 Hampton farmer, who wae [ A  knife with a six-1
ground tunnels guarded by rt®®*|^dl«l Inatently when a light farm 
doors.  ̂ truck he was drivlnr crashed Into

Farther south Ue I tho rear of a parked, heavy-duty
advancing two mllea east t f  | truck eo tha Portland-Olastonbuty
foroad the Germans ftem the tmms | 
t f  Lavaltne and Haip-BImeBL 8 a ^ '

Held en Federal Wanaat

Hartford. OcL 10HF>— ^  ^  
Commissioner William J - ^ ® » -  
eaa today ordered Walter 
22. t f  U  Portland Bt«Mt. held m 
$8,000 b e ^  on 6 Federal w ^  
rant charging that emly totorday 
iBomtog he wilfully ^  
lously assaulted two postal worii' 

— - states property
weaptei, to arlt 
inch blade.

High Center

New Haven, Oct 10—(F)-nJolto 
Oarrity, 18, center on the MU- 
house Hlgli school fOetooU team, 
died today at New Haven hospital 
Md Dr. Marvin M. Scarbrough, 
medical examiner, planned on au
topsy to determine toe cause t f  
death. Oarrity became ill shortly 
after playing against Commercial' 
High school on Sept 29, com
plaining t f  headaches, but his 
physician. Dr. Bernard Brody, said 
It bad not been estebUsbed that 
he had been injured to any way.

o flfhtp 
B t fo r t '
i g . totol

Mito Army forces ware 
I fig only sight mllss fn 
gdhzdtog tte  gap la 
southwestern Oennany.

Tha- Berlin radio aald the Alllro 
bed begun aU-out assaulte on the 
Brittany ports sf l^rim t and fit  
MAiallA. ' . I

Was* Hartford Wa

Hartford. O ct 10—(F>— M*|  ̂
Flqrenca Rawn Smith, wife t f  F. 
(Soodhin'Smith t f  West Hartford, 
ditd suddenly Monday to New 
TsckH tc, ■.

Held en Maider Charge 

Watetbuzy. O ct
ante C b s ^  50. w b e ^ e w t e  
Supariar' eourt •tthotf 
when be was arralgaad ^ ® ^  
Judge Chariea R. Summa m city 
court today on a dknrga of mu^ 
dering-hlB hrother-ln-Iaw, Adolph 

85. at toe Utter’s boms Sept

UIHIMItlllllll^
WOMEN
bowlers

Our alleys are open after- 
noojia at 2 o’clock for yonr> 
conyenienec and pleasure. 
Good Clean Sarronndinga.

CHARTER OAK 
, ' ALLEYS

27*29 OAK STREET

taniuiiiiiiiiiiĤ

f u  AVB yoa •v4r eonUdtttf 
t f  ,  ptnoftal loan. « «  jhs 
■elutloa to your prpblwnT a  
loan provM** n*#S*« **••>• 
without tho •mban»*am*ijt 
of afhiDS elhora. Sanslblo 
monthly paarmeato you w a  

•afford aro wransad. M o ^  
•vor, tho cool I* modorala.

■ —”  Tt«-- -
A to«n of 
wTien nromirtly r«p*i#. It 
monthly coniHcfitivt IttirtRlI* 
meniH of IIO.OI tmeh. 
Friandhr. PriMte fistvlss
Don't borrow anoceowarlly, 
hut I f  a loan t o  to your ad-

aandtod almely anfkeri* 
vaioly oa your olsmiura 
olona. Sa If you aa«d.«am

In ntMMM OT WTltA.

PERSONAL FINANCE C a
Btata taastoo

n. m. nawwa. ar

JIELD TRIALS
B y

, Mi^CHESTER COON AND POX CLUB

 ̂ Sundayy 6<;tpb#r 15th .
At Club Grounds, Ho. Coventry

Follow AfrowSi

WŴUdO Today *8 Radio WTMT— 1285 
WNBO-i>l«16

War Itmo

Cocu Brown: W NBC'— Bay

Mar-
Liner; 

WNBC—

WDRC — Afternoon Melodies; 
WNBC—Parade o f Stars.

4:15—W nO -SteU a DaUas.
4:30—w n c  — Lorenao Jones;, 
WDRC — Ad Liner; WNBC -7-̂  
Time Views toe News. /  

tyl5—WTIC —  Y o u n g  WfiMer 
Brown; WNBC—Hop 

8:00—w n c —When 
ries: WDRC — Ne 
WTHT—News; M  
Terry and toe _

6:15—V p iC —Portia Faces Ufa; 
WNBC — Dick Tracy.

5:80—w n c  — Just Plato Bto; 
WDRC -.a War Comments^; 
Sports; W THT — Superman; 
w Nb C — Jack Armetrong. 

6:45—w n c  — Front Page Far- 
roH; WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT Tom Mix; WNBC — 
Captain Mid n l^ t 

6:00—w n c  -X News; WDRC — 
News; WTHT-^Nows; WNB<3— 
News.

6:15— w n c  — History In toe 
Headlines; WDRC — Edwin C. 
HIM; 'WTHT — Music; (Concert 
Hour; WNBC—Sports; Race Re
sults.____

6:36—w n c  — Strictly Sporte; 
^WDRC —  News; WNBC — Pa
rade of Stars. .• —

5:45—w n c  — Lowell Thornes; 
WDRC — -World Today; WNBC
Henry J.'Taylor.

7:0—w n o —Music Shop; WDRC 
-I Love a Mystery; WTHT

Fulton Lewis, Jn; WNBC—Land 
o f the Lost

Y:l5—wno—Nows of toe World; 
WDRC —  John Nesbit. Passiiig 
Parade; WTHT — Musical Quix. 

7:80—^Wnc — Eveiythlng for toe 
Boys; WDRC —- American 

. Melody Hour; W THT —  Ameri
can DIscuMlon league; WNBC 
—Green Hornet

8:00—w n c  —  Johnny Preaente; 
WDRC — Big Town; WTHT —

H(
6:15^WTHT — TUIotest; WNBC 
/^Lum  and Abner.

dtfiO-^Wnc — Date with Judyi 
WDRC — Theater t f  Romance; 
WTHT -— Nerve; CasUca to too 
Air; lyiSf i ^  — Alan Young.

9:00—w nc — Governor Ray
mond Baldwin; lYDRC — Burns 
antf Alien; WTHT — Gabriel 
Heatter; WNBC -r-Famoua Jury 
TWaU

9:16—w nc —  Studio Program; 
W n r r  — Screen TeeL

9:30—w nc — Fibber McGee and 
Molly; WDRC — This la My 
Best; WTH — Southern Her- 
nfonlxers; WNBC —  Spotlight 
Bands; Coronet Story Teller.

9:45-,WTHT—Mualc.
10:00—w nc — Bob Hope Show; 

WDRC—Servlee to tho Front 
W THT — Henry Gladstone; 
WNBC—Ra3rmond Gram Swing.

10:16—WTHT —  Paul Schubert 
News Analyst; WNBC — An. 
thony Arpala, Stete O.PA.. Adm.

10:28—w nc —  DemocriiUc Nh* 
tional Committee.

10:80-rWnc - -  HUdeganto Show; 
WDRC — OongreSi Speaks; 
W THT Musle; WNBC— Let 
Yourself Go,

10:45—WDRC — Salute to China.
n;00—wn c — News; WDRC — 

Nows; WTHT —  News; WNBC 
—TfeWs.

11:16—-w n c —Harkness of Wash
ington; WDRC — New York 
■nmee Meeting; WTHT—Music: 
WNBC — Musi.; Ton Went

— Polish O ^estra ; 
WDRC — Casey, Press Photo
grapher; WTHT — Nat Btand- 
wynne’s Orchestra.

Hj46—WNBC — Contemporary 
Composers Cbneerts.

~  News; F l^ t  from 
Hartford Auditorium,

Fibber McGee and Molly 
Are on the A ir Tonight

TMlght
I6to5 M BO-6m latfei 

at ander sponsorship of Demo- 
erat National cemnilttee. Dr. 
Frask Klngdon.

16:16 MBB-4teeonled/fs- 
brondenst t f  Oev. Tho^tes E. 
Dewey’s speecb at Ukaries- 
ton, W. VOrt under epenser- 
ahlp e f RepabHonn Nettonnl 
eonnnittee.

Wednesday Night 
1:16 MBfi—  Rap. Brerett 

Diikssto t f  miBots from Chl- 
nago. japensored by Bepnbb- 
eaa ^tottonol Cennnlttee.

16:8d MBS—0 «r. John W. 
Brieker from Themnn, TVaeh. 
Spsf  prod by RepnbUean Na-
V0MH fXPIMnilIMb

16:55 NBC—S-rniante speak
er under epeaeorskl^ar Demo- 
eeatte National committee. 
Fsnny Horst ftfom New Toik.

New York, Oct 10.—(P)—Post
poned for a week, Fibber MdOee 
and Molly are listed for a return 
to NBC broadcasting at 9:30 to- 
nigjit It  will be toe tenth season 
for Mr. end Mrs. Jim Jordan as 
toe McGees. i

Originally scheduled to resume 
last week, the comedy team asked 
fo f extra time to recover from a 
rather strenuous summer away 
from the microphone. The genera] 
format o f the program Is being 
continued.

Bing Crortty, six weeks overseas 
entertaining toe boys and includ
ing visits to Paris and aa close to 
toe front line c_ he could get, haa 
eome back to home shores. New 
York apeclflcally, preliminary to 
his achedulied return to his Thurs
day night NBC program which 
originates from Hollywood. He is 
due back on the air November 2. 
Another forthcoming New -York 
visiter la to be Bob Hope, along 
with Us wife endTemlly, as w w  
aa Jerry Ckilonna. Bob has been 
Invited to speak at toe New York 
Herald ’Tribune Fonim next week 
about bis experiences to toe South 

-.Pacific this summer. Including 
what toe lighting men think about 
the folks back home. He and Jerry' 
adll do- their part of toe weekly 
broadqut from New Tork.-Stoile 
the rdK'af hla crew perforins from 
Hollirwood. ,.

NeshltL toe. "Puslng

»  m weex, t\ies- 
aiid Thureda|t 

> -to q ^ U o n  to 
X with John

.  John NesUtL 
Parade" expert, who hai been ap
pearing three times a week. Tues
day, Wednesday 
evanlngs, on CBS 
Sunday afternoons 
Chariea Thomas on NBC and work 
in toe movleB, Is terminating his 
CBS riiow with Thursday’s biUa^ 
cast. Although his contract had 

. until December to run, he an
nounced he had asked a releosi, ba* 
cause of too heavy a schedule. '

Nesbitt la being replaced with a 
musical show to contain Martin 
Block aa M. CX. Johnnie Johnston 
and Jean TIgbe aa vocalists and 
Paul Baron’s orchestra.

'tblka tonight:
MBS, 9:80—^American Forum 

"World Security OrganisaUon,”

CBS.10:80—John A. Stephens in Reply 
to Phillip Murray bn "Little Steel 
Formula” : CBS. 11:16—From '“N. 
Y. Times Forum, "Labor and the 
Vsteran."

Other programs:
NBC, 7:36—Dick Haymes and 

Ginger Rogera; 6—Olnny Simms; 
9—Luise Rainer Tii ‘The Wheel 
Spina": 16—Bob Hope; 10:86— 
Hlldegarde. CBS, 7:36—American 
Melodies; 8—Big Town; 9—Burns 
and Allen; 10—Service to the 
Front; 10:45—Salute to China. 
BLU, 7—Land of the Lost; 8 :^ — 
Alan Young Show; 9—Famous 
Jury Trials; 9:30—Xavier (higat 
Band; 10:36—Milt Berle: 11:36— 
Contemporary Coftipaeers Con
ceit. MBS, 8:15—Sunny Skylar 
Serenade; 9:15—Screen Test; 
11:30—Sinfonletta.

Wednesday 'oroadcasU:
NBS, 10:30 a. m.—Finders Keep

ers Quls; 1 p. m>—Sketches In 
Melody; 6:16-—Serenade To Amer
ica. CBS, 11:15 a. m,—Second 
Huaband; 2:lfi p. m.—Two on a 
(Tlue: 6 —Sing Along C^ub in new 
•rime. BLU, 9 a. m— Breakfast 
(3ub; 12 noon—Glamor Manor; 
3:30 p. m.—AiHpointment With 
Life. -MBS. 12:30—Army Service 
Forces: 3:30— The Smoothies 
4:45—-Handy Man.

High Eleven Topples Meriden 6-0 in
PAOB

Cards Defeat Browns 
To Gain W orld Series

Tally Three Runs in Big 
Fourth Accounts for 
All Cardinal Runs; 
Strikeout Record Set.

Fighting Irish
Tops in Nation

TONIGHT
d i k t a t

D. S. SBNATMt

DANAHER
V O T E  R E P U B L I C A N

Mrnc -  9:00
PULL i HE TOP UVLR

By Spike Cbuuwen 
New York, Oct. 10.—OP)—No

tre Dame, runaway victor over 
Pitt and Tulane, was picked today 
aa toe top football team In toe na
tion In toe first Associated Press 
poll of toe season.

The Irish, who won the mythical 
naticmal crown laat year, but 
were not expected to be much this 
fan, polled a total t f  800 points. 
Including 84 first place bellote, 
from 93 sports writers wbp voted.

The North Carolina Pre-^lght 
Cnoudbustera, who startled toe 
pigskin world by . upsetting Navy 
ten days ago and beat Duke last 
Saturday, were ranked aecond 
with 60S pointe, including 24 first 
placs votes.

Mighty Randolph IFleld, of Tex
as, rscelved 22 first place votes, 
but waa ranked in fourth, place 
with 510 points to Army’s Third 
place total of 578.

Great Lakes,- -Navy, Purdue, 
Ohio Stats, Pennoylvania and 
Oeoigla Tech completed the first 
ten'teain%

lowk P ts^ llgh t and Michigan, 
who zanked HO. 2 and No. 8, re- 
qpactiVely, Jn the final 1943 poU, 
topped toe aecond ttot teams, a 
.bracket tost included IIU-
hots, TenneajMe, toe Second Air 
Force Superbombera, Wake Forest, 
Ealnbridge Naval, Ihdlana and 
Wisconsin. ~

The total t f  88 teams received 
votes. Ten potato wera awarded 
fo f first plao«L Mna for iecoiid, 
e i^ t  lor third, etc.

11m  leading toama and their 
gototo (first place votes in paren-

ru s « t m
NotrrDams (84) ............. 800
No. Cmrohna Pre-Flight (24) .

Rsndkilpb Field (22) ............ SIO
Great L t fm  (8) .................. ,450

.869
Burdos (2 ) .......... ,846
Ohio Bute (2) .......................296
Pennsylvania ..............   278
Georgia Tech ..........................1B4

Second tea: U . Iowa Pra-8^ht 
<1) 162; 18. Miriiigan .58; 18. Tiil- 
sa 52; 14, nitootoW ; 16. Tenaea*

, (1 ) 84; 16, Seooito A ir Fores 
84; 17, Waka Fonst 81; 18, JBaia- 
_  I® Naval 88; ! » ,  Indiana 84; 
80. Wiscaosto 84.

Other point winnera: March 
FtcM ( I )  20; Caltfomia 20; South
ern. California U ; Washington 18i 
Io w a j^ to  12; Texas 12; 6ulu 18: 
San Diego Naval 9; Georgia 6; 
Ofwrgl* Pre-FUgbt 6; Third A ir 
Sana S; Rice 6: Yale i ;  U M s - 
slpiil 4; liisBouri 2; Alabama 8} 
Auburn 1; North CarbUna 1; 
i euUurn Methodist t. '

By Jaric Hand
S t Louis, Oct 10.—(65— The 

best team In baseball won ■ toe
Wortd Series and toaFi as it 
should he.

Superb strikeout pitching and 
perfect tofleld play by the S t 
Louis Cardinals with an occa- 
rimtol flash of power cooled off toe 
Browns’ hot streak and left them 
a beaten ball rtub, losers 4 to 8 to 
games after a tough upbQl etrug- 
gle in a slx-illt batUe at Sports
mans Park.

Overshadowed by toe totol o f 98 
third-strike vloUms that 'swept all 
eeriee records off Ahs books was 
toa rouUna dsstrucUon of Ameri 
can Loague rallies engineered by 
Mary Marion and toe other Cardi
nal Infleldeia who supplement "Mr. 
Shortotop.” The Red' Bird quartet 
handled 124 chances without a 
boot while toe Brownie inner cto 
He hobbled seven t f  126 tries. 

PlteUngWon
It wee pitching again in yester

day's finale playtf before a chilled, 
top-coated congregation of only 
31,630, when BUly Sou to worth’s 
crew regatosd toa World Cham
pionship they lost to toe Yankees 
a year ago. Outstanding to toe 
Nationals’ 8-1 citoebtog victory 
was to* relief pitching of fresh
man Ted Wilks who faded miser
ably on his only start to toe third 
game.

The Fulton (N Y ) Polish lad re
gained the confidence hie 17-4 sea
son record Justified by stopping 
the Browns without a hit in 3 2-3 
innings after starter Max Lanier 
went haywire on a wild streak in 
the sixth. _

Wilks fanned four and Lanier 
whiffed five, making it 49 strlke- 
outo thrown by toe Card staff for 
another, new record. Tb* previous 
high for a six-game set was 44 
hung up by toe Chief Bender-Jack 
Ooorabs-Eddie Hank trio for toe 
Athletics against the Giants In 
1911. I

Three sihglea mixed In with e 
cosUy error by Vern Stephens and 
a Walk In the fourth Inning scored 
three rune, overcame the Browns’ 
1-0 lead and meant the ball game.

Attendance held up satisfac
torily. considering the limited 
capacity o f the park, and the first 
all-St. Louis clasaice drew 206,706 
paid to become the fifth auccesaive 
millipn. dollar series with the help 
6f 8100,000 In radio righU that 
boosted the receipts to 81,006,122.

Individual player cuts were way 
below the aUndarda of recent 
years. The Cards’ approximate 
winning ' slice of 84,334 and the 
losers’ checks for about 82.842 
took you back to 1938 and 1920 for 
respective previous Iowa 

Although toe victors outhit the 
Browns, .240 to .188, George Mc- 
Quinn, Luke Sewell’s only consis
tent performer at toe plate, led 
both teams with a .438 average 
and drove in five of his club’s 12 
scores. Emil Verban, the Oirds’ 
weak hitting aecond baseman 
picked up three for three the last 
day for a .412 mark that topped 
Walker Cooper’s AIS and Stan 
Musial’s .804. They were to* only 
.300 hitters among toe regulars.

There eras no standout hero and 
nobody wore-to* goat’s horns. 
Mort Cooper's feat of striking out 
12 men, tally one abort of Howard 

_Ehmk*’s all-time record in Sun
day’s game probably was toe big
gest thrill for jrotoer Mort was 
really biasing that fast one right 
past the American Leaguers that 
day,. For toe Browns’, Mark 
cairtetman’f  failure to hit waa a 
major disappointment hut toe en
tire club was ^tifuny weak to 
that department 

Soutoworth rates a hand for fals 
Job t f  rousing toe-Oarda* from a 
month-long slump that lasted half 
way through toe series and trans
ferring them into a man-eating 
bunch of opportuniato to toe last 
three days.

SewelTs Job t f  arinning'a first 
flag for toe Browns on that torrid 
last-day. finish should provide 
enough glory U lost aU winter but 
he can take added aatlsfacUon in 
toe knoetladge he had Us ‘Taga- 
muffln”  club crowding their *Twt 
tors”  right up to the last 

When McQuinn beat Cooper 
with a two-run bomtf .in toe fliat 
game it looked os though to* 
Browns streak m ight earry^ 
through to ona t f  tha higgeet up- 
seto to years Even after they had 
lost toe ll-tontog second gaoM 
8-2, it seemed they m lilit y »t do 
the Job when Jack KraoMr tonned 
10 men end won, 64, to put them 
one up Friday.

The cards started swinging

Local Sport 
Chatter

The High school football team 
won their first start of toe . year 
yesterday and It was scrap that 
wem i t  The team stUl dbes not 
give out for toe entire gSme-sbut 
for only poriodio Umea. The team 
wlIT have to go. all out to whip 
Middletown Friday afternoon at 
M t Nebo.

Middletown High boasts the 
biggest team to toe C d L  loop and 
at present the Orange and Black 
T lg m  are ruling the roost at ttie 
top t f  toe circuit

Coach Watoo Fill beck of Mid
dletown and Tommy Monahan o f  
Bristol were in attendance and 
scouting the locals. Mlddfetown 
and Bristol are both on toe ei«te 
t f  toa Red snd White team.

Charley -Vincek former local 
footballer in toe Cloverleaf and 
Major era was preaaed Into service 
as a linesman at toe game yester
day.

There were very few local fan« 
In attendamft at toe start of the 
game yesterday but by 
the local Red and White cheer 
leaders and students arrived and 
toe manner In which they let 
their vocal cords loose was heard 
from one end o f Meriden to toe 
other.

The students made more noise 
at toe game then they did in toe 
first start at M f  Nebo to town 
against West Hartford. I f  .toe 
students oan get behind toe team 
Friday and root them home they 
may qiur the team on to new 
heights In the game witli Middle- 
town. You w « i ’t let your ri»«m 
down students, will you?

Local fans can.count on seeing 
more of Red DegUtis to Jackie 
Robb forward pees combination In 
tho remaining games on toe local 
slate. These two lads have teamed 
up in two games to form a nifty 
pair.

We
about

have written a few lines 
the scat back, Sammy 

Vince, a 120 pound pepperpot who 
will probably be unveiled at the 
game Friday. Our prediction Is 
to watch him go once he gete his 
chance.

Reel Doty Draws 
With Joe Matone

New Haven, Oct . lO.-rOP)— 
About 1,500 customers saw ' Joe 
Matone, 149. of Brooklyn, N  Y.< 
^TJ^-Red” Doty, 149, of HarUord, 
fight a 16-round draw as feature 
attraction on a four-bout card 
that was Matchmaker Johnny At- 

offering of the season 
at tho New Haven Arena last 
night

The fans agreed with Referee 
Joe Currie after watching Doty 
come from behind to easily take 
toe last .five rounds. Matone who 
had been master of the opening 
five stansas appeared to lose his 
drive at toe helf-way mark.

Mario Misceli. 151, of N ^  Ha
ven, scored a third round knock
out over Johnny Corbett 149, of 
Branford, to the scheduled eight- 
round semi-final.

In to* first t f  two six-round 
openero, Tqya Collins, 152, New 
Haven, gained the decision over 
Vince La Salva, I5l, of New York; 
whHe Tortny GHlo, 181, New Ha
ven, outpointed Wheeler Smith, 
202, Hartford, in toe other.

Red and White Stars Red Degutis Tosses to. 
Robb for Touchdown

Notre Damejnvades East 
- For Tilt With Dartmouth

By Bed Orange I 
The Original Mnn-in-Motlon

Boston, Oct. 10—Dartmouth was 
bit dubious about conducting a 

full athletic program tola year, 
but AthleUc Director Bill McCar
ter booked Notre Dame, and that 
took care of everything. The Green 
will have a lucrative season, as a 
matter of fact, 50,000 having seen 
surprising Pennsylvania overpow
er toe lads from tha Hanover hills 
at Franklin Field.

Even though several of Dart
mouth’s green Green were not out 
or handicapped by Injuries, Etorl 
Brown’s b.iys would glve^ Notre 
Dame littl ' trouble In toeHatter’s 
first appearance in Boston and In 
the east this fall next Saturday, 
but the 40,000 seats of Fenway 
Park have been sold since Aug. 1. 
Each school will take home some
thing like. 850,000.

Against North Carolina Pre- 
Flight, Duke demonstrated that It 
is much more formidable than it 
seemed when caught unawares by 
Penn, but Navy will continue in 
high gear agplnst toe Blue Devils 
Just the same. Army gete in an-

^Second A A F  gets hunk at toe ex
pense of New Mexico.

There are interesting skirmiehes 
In the south, and I  am giving ’Tex
as A. and M. a shaky vote against 
Louisiana State, Tulane the dif- 
fe i^ c e  againat Rice, and taking 
Georgia Tech over Auburn, Ten- 
neaaee over Florida and Georgia 
over Kentucky.. .

Wake Forest ia the logical se
lection over Virginia Military, 
Mississippi State over Arkansas 
A. and M., West Virginia over 
Maryland, North Carolina over 
the (toerry Point Marines and 
Georgia Pre-Flight over Morris 
F. A. B.

North Carolina Pre-Flight's re
markable eariy season success 
does not figure to be Interrupted 
by Virginia. Alabama will experi
ence no difficulty with Millsepe 
and North Carolina State takes 
things easy against Catawba.

There la nothing exciting on toe 
Pacific coast. California will take 
College of the Pacific without hav
ing to apply pressure and U.CX..A. 
should handle Saint Mary’s toe 
same way, Southera California 
will get better than a tie with

burgh, and William and Mary-is 
nothh^^^ore than something in 
tot way of opposition for Penn. 

Yale Meets Columbia 
Cornell gete back on the win

ning track against Colgate, Penn 
State against Bucknell and Yale 
takes Columbia in stride. Holy 
Cross should repel Vlllanova and 
I  am selecting Lafayette over 
Syracuse, Temple over Ne\F York 
University and Muhlenberg over 
Franklin and Marshall.

Bainbrldge Naval will beat 
Camp Kilmer.

Northwestern Faces Michigan
Disappointing Northwestern will 

hit the high road against Mlchl- 
gran, and I  doubt that Wisconsin 
can beat the star-studded Ohio 
State freshmen. Iowa Pre-Flight 
was highly Impressive In dealing 
Lieut. Glenn Dobbs and the Second 
AAF their first reverse, but I  lean 
to the combined running and paaa- 
ing game of Cecil IsbeU’a Purdue 
Boilermakers.

It ’s Minnesota over Missouri, 
Michigan State over Kaiisaa State 
and Rochester over Oberlin. Spec
tacular Indiana and Dllnola will 
have an opportunity to sharpen up 
-their games against Nebraska and 
undermanned loWa, respectively, 
and that is true of Great Lakes In 
Its appointment with Western 
Michigan and Marquette against 
Lawrence.

Tulaa emacks Texas Tech and I  
am giving Kansas toe cell over 
Iowa State. Oklahoma Is given 
an edge over Bobby Layne and 
Texas and Randolph Field ia a bit 
too seasoned and much fpr South
ern Methodist. Arkansas la the 
choice over Norman Navy apd toe

other good workout against PlttaslSalnt Mary’s Pre-Flight, Match

for toe feneea Saturday as Harry 
"The Cat” Brecheen pitched him
self to end out of trouble to come 
up with his Azat series victory 
5-1- Ctooper's 8-0 win ovsr Deimjr 
aslehaase to ons o f toe pnttloat 
duelsinrecent years aros the pay
off. B v e ^ ^  most raWd Brownie 
fans were psepared for yasterday’s 
defeat

WhatHaBtorta

Cincinnati,—Bucky Watters haa 
started 818 ttross for tha Rods and 
plfehed 158 com] 
finished 
of toe time, 
eentaga.

szo uhms ror uw neoa ana 
158 completa gunw. Be 

I what b f startea 78 per cent 
ime, aa extremely high per-

New Yorii—Cohnahta'a foothaB 
aquad to toe laneot in anmbeia 

Lou LItUe. qwne 
15 years agq.

By Hngh FoIIerton, Jr.
New York, Oct 10.—(J5—CMck 

Meehan, who was a'' good college 
football coach before blossomed 
out ®* promoter of a new pro 
league, can’t see why other col
lege coaches are worried about 
toe profemlonal “threat”  . .
Aa Ctoickwees it, the pros should 
make a special effort not to de-

^be run after working hours' and 
will wind up juet In time for toe 
b ^  players to Join Met League 
clubs at toe start t f  to* season. 
. . . Bill Schmidt atob owns a
bowling establtohnoent In Rahway, 
N. J., has a list of 96 of his former

Sin boys in the armed forces. . . .
reU Fleming, Penn State’s grad

uate manager of atoleUcs. has
tract from toe coUego coaches’ seen every Nlttany Lion football 
importance. . . . .  They’re aUi game since 1932 and has 
to toe same game, he argues* hut; only two since he was a freshman 
to different aectora. The High to 1^10. Probably he wishes toe 
school coach, for instance, to a lo-1 record had been brokm last Sst- 
csl figure; the college, coach takes;urday. . . .  Bid for the season's 
tfi sUta-wldOjOr evea naUon-wlde i worst football nickname: Tulane 
importance; but to* pro coach to has tabbed Edwin Hofman. 163-

pound, 5 foot 7 Inch center "Little 
Boy Green."

mainly concerned with hie 
community,*. . . . Of course, they 
an depend to some extent on to* 
same fans, but MeMian m y  hto 
Trans-America League to ataering 
shy of cltlea where ffunday after
noon school or collcg* .ball to a Mg 
thing. . . . That, of course, might 
be merely showing that chlrit to a 
smart promtfer.

H w  Twe-Bitter End.
Wqlt Woods and Harold Brad

bury, arho work together in Can
ton, Dto., bad two-bite bet on the 
opening game ia tho Wortd Swtoa, 
reports Scribe .Timmte Miirphy. 
Woods won. Next day Bradbury 
wanted to get even but Woods re
fused to Uitaa until JM* said: 
‘T’U bet you two Mta too Cardi
nals beore to the elevaath inning 
today.”  . . .  .Woods, t f  ooiHfaa, 
Jumped at that op* and dtogtoyed 
a very red fac* when the game 
amit into, txtra Innings and tlM 
Oarda finally won to to* cleaento.

quote, Unqueto
Jimmy Orowlty, Sampson Navy 

coach, after hearing some ccfllege 
tutors moan about their 17-year- 
qld players: ‘Tm  not worried 
about 17-year-oldo. The peopi* 
Who arorry me' are toe 85ryear-otd 
,men Tve got."

Service Dm^
Saiit>FTanctoco, former 

AH America fuUhiek. at Nebraska 
snd Olpnplc toot pirttw^to 1986, 
to tn chsrge at sn Army qua: 
master battalion to toe South 
•rifle. Hto kid brother, Mike* to 
only fourth string fullback on the 
Randolph'* Field, Tex., team. . . . 
Capt Thomaa E. (Barney) Bai^ 
nlrte. Who starred ia hockey and 
baseball at Princeton, recently 
ams decorated with to* DFC for 
extraordtoaty achievement” He 

and bto craw balled out btotod tha 
Britito Unee when their fortotas 
’TButIpn Nose” was rlpptd- by 
heavy flak at C ^ .  They Ware 

ia uombat the nest day.

Field marches against the Ajiune- 
da .(toast Guard and Washington 
against Whitman.

In the Rockies, I ’m giving old 
(tolorado the nod over Utah, but 
with no great degree of assurance. 
Denver should beat (tolorado Col
lege and Fort Warren haa a walk
over against South Idaho, 
h Go to bed early to* night before 
and enjoy the game.

Rojo Heads 
Boxing Gird

Hartford, Oct. 10—One of toe 
best lightweight prospects to his 
this town, Genaro Rojo, will be 
favored over Henry Jordan of 
Philadelphia in the ten-round star 
bout at the Auditorium tonight.

The winner of Lhe match to 
slated to meet Jimmy Hatcher In 
a match here two weeks from to
night. Hatcher recently whipped 
a string t f  foes after a spell in 
toe (toast Guard.
■ Rojo baa scored four kijockouta 
In as many flghta'to toe east after 
Invading tills section. He made 
his eastern debut here, coming 
from Loa Angeles. Three keyoes 
here were followed by a knockout 
over urtbei^n Vie (tosta on the 
Pep-WrlghW card In New York. 
Costa to rated the "best. light
weight prospect o f toe month” by 
the November Ring Magazine.

It  waa toa eoeond unbeaten 
fighter to be stopped by Rojo’s 
sharp-shooting, hard-hitting fists. 
For he handed Baby Sims his first 
setback here a few weeks ago. 
His record noW stands at 29 vic
tories, 19 kayoes, to 36 bouts.

Jordan won hto tost bout only 
last Thursday defeating Jimmy 
Taylor of N «w  York -to Phllly. 
HO knocked out Solomon Stewart, 
Who has fought here, and defeated 
Doug Carter ' in two previous 
fights.

Anest en Oari
Jimmy Aneet. hard-hitting New 

York deaf mute and popular here, 
returns to take on Jeff Ralloway 
t f  Brooklyn Jn toe semi-ltoal pight 
Anest, a lightweight, knocked out 
Leroy Saunden to Holyoke lost 
week, and bowed to Jtoui^ Hatch
er tn a feature, bout here a few 
weeks ago.

There has seldom been a dull 
motosnt with Anest in the ring. 
Ha has been to many show-steal

Jackie (tonndrs.
Holloway has won hto last 

tore* fights, stopping Billy Mor
ris to seven, and beaUng “ (hiebaU’* 
Young and Bobby Smlto In fea 
tured tan-roimden.

A  sto-rounder pits Kid Sal of 
Meriden against Bobby Jacobs t f  
Toronto. Aaotoer idx nad 
four-round opeiier' eomplete toe 
cord. .

Fhst Dentti Re|Nv4ed

Chicago, O ct 10—( ^ T h e  first 
$o High school footh 
die from Injuries suffer^ in

grl<
was 1 . 

tkmtfd

to 1more than 16 years 
-* y.

------ - ’t Roosovslt
High artwol star SUttMck, died of 
tojortoa soCtarad ahtarGby to a 
g a m  batwaan Roosevelt aaihStoto 
High Mwols. Testimony at an in-' 
q u ^  dtoeloMd that Levin, injured 
to  ̂  sseoad quartar when t it le d . 
^  boas removed fron  the gome. 
A  oqTCBMto ̂  daddod toe death

Locals Aerial Attadi 
Qicks £or Touchdown 
In the Second Period; 
George Keith Stars.

Manchester High entered toe 
win column for toe first time this 
season yesterday afternoon at 
Meriden Jn s game with Meriden 
High when they eked out a 6 to 0 
m^gin in a loosely played game. 
The weather waa perfect for'foot
ball with no wind at all and a 
blazing sun shining brightly ^w n  
on toe gridiron.

The margin of victory came in 
the eariy moments of toe aecond 
period when Captain Red Degutis 
uncorked a beautifully timed for
ward peas into the outstretched 
aVnis of lett end Jackie Robb on 
the five yard strip and toe veteran 
flankman raced into pay dirt to 
account for the only touchdown of 
toe game.

Both teams played erratic ball 
and loose ball liandllng played a 
predominant part tn the margin of 
victory as well as some costly 
penalUes. No less than 130 
yards tn panalties were marked 
off. ' Eato team being charged 
with 65.

The locals threatened on three 
other occasions while toe heavier 
Meriden club failed to seriously 
threaten the locals goal although 
they caused some anxious mo
ments among toe local followers 
who. witnessed the cleeh,

Tbere woe a decided point of 
improvement in the play t f  toe 
locals after their showing against 
West Hartford which was In 
losing cause. The team at the 
opening whistle scrapped and 
fought for every yart. As 
whole the team played good foot
ball and In dominating toe play 
throughout the entire 44 minutes, 
they deserved to win. Ehrery boy 
gave out with all he had and toe 
result waa a win for toe Red and 
White gridders.

Keith, Robb Star 
The outstanding' local players 

who distinguished themoelvea Ume 
after time, especially on the de
fense were O e ^ e  Keith from his 
wing back spot and Robb at end. 
George Vincek, a watrti charm 
guard, came through with several 
nifty tackles as did toe rest t f  the 
line with Bull AnnuIU, Tubby Min
er, Dick Hubbard and toe rest 
proving to be hard to get by. De 
guUs again bore toe brunt of toe 
attack and bandied toe ball on 
practically every play in addition 
to doing most of the heaving 
well as the team's kicking.

The local ground gaining attack 
again was at a low ebb again With 
very little yardage being gained. 
However in the air, toe locals 
fared far better with Disgutis do
ing toe tossing and Robh or Keith 
on toe receiving end 

The winners held toe Meriden 
team to eight scent yards gained 
from the line of scriminage. The 
S ilwr City team picked up on* 
jrerd in the first and seven In toe 
third, being held without a ymS 
in toe second end fourth stansas.

Meriden Well Drilled 
The game was toe Sliver City’s 

initial start but toe team that 
Coach Frank Barnlkow trotted 
out waa a well drilled and condi
tioned squad with a powerful built 
fullback in Big Dick Maalar, a 206- 
ponnder, who at times hit the lo
cal line with the Impact t f  an <tt. 
Caa Nesslng another 200-pounder 
at center was another standout In 
the Meriden ledger. Meriden on 
paper wasn’t supposed to have any 
veterans out for toe team but be
fore the crying towel was tossed 
to Coach Barnlkow, he came up 
with many lads who won letters 
last year. The loeers outwelghted 
the local forward wall and 
carried plenty of bulk In toe back- 
field.

'The game started off rather aus
piciously. Meriden kicked off to the 
20 and Robb ran It back to toe 46. 
On the aecond play, Degutis fum
bled and Bill Parham recovered for 
Meriden. Both teams battled on 
even terms in the Initial period 
with neither, team getting any
where.

On the second play t f  toe second 
quarter, Degutis got off a beauty 
of a punt Umt carried to toe Meri
den 15 when Maaler wqa hauled 
dbiyn by Robb on a shoestring' 
tackle. The kick,^set the Silver City 
team back into toe shadows of 
their own goal and, they - Immedi
ately kicked out of danger to toe 
locals 38. Degutis wanned up his 
pitching arm and tossed two per
fect Strikes, to put the ball bn the 
Meriden ll-ya id  stripe. The first 
was to Robb the' second went to

Summary [
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Plerro . . . .

Miner .......

AnnuIU ... .

Hubbard ..
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Robb . . . . .
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Lavey . . . .

Kanehl .. . ,
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L.H.B.
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Petit

Bobar

DavM
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. . .  Maelyar
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. Score by periods:
Manchester .......... Q g q 0__g
Meriden .............. c 0 0 6—4)

Touchdown; Robb (pass from 
Degutis).

Substitutions: Manchester, Wen- 
rol. Turkington. Vincek, CVffotd. 
Andreo, Peterson. Tedford, Duffy. 
Liebietz. "

Meriden: Ficken, KIley, CL
GmnL Parks, w . Grant. Hellne.

Bmtamo, Ooogan; UmDliw- 
WWte; Field Judge. Foley.

Tune: 4---H minute periods.

• Stattstlcs

Flrrt downs ................ p
Yards gained rushing . Tt 
Forward poasea a tt  .
Forward passes comp.
Yards gained forward

Forward paases inter.
Yards gainsd nm hatek 

Interested . . . . . .
Punting average .
Total yard% klrtu

turned ....... ........
Opponent fumbleiB re

covered . . ; ..............  _
Yards lost by pefiattiss 66

MSm Men
9 4

78 : 8
34 x"16
61 7

109 44
8 1

i
18 18
89 U .

66 47

1 '8
1 66 66

ora hara M®lth Where he was immediately
tough hauled down on to® H . Degutis 

fumbled and Vincek plucked the 
pigskin under his arm to recover 
for toe locals. On the nert play on 
an off tackle slash, Roy Kanehl 
carried over for a touchdown but 
a cosUy penalty huUified the feat 
of the shifty halfback. On toe sec
ond peas from Degutis, Robb d r ^  
ped it in the end sone. Anotoef 
aerial went astray and Meriden 
took ithChaU on Oowom on to* 16. 
A fter falling to gain on a ' line 
buck. Maaler got off a quick kick 
that traveled to ,toe locals 45. De
gutis heaved a long poos to Robb 
for a Brat down on the 38 and on 

next play the comblneUon t f  
Degutis to Robb clicked and the 
latter caught toe baU on toe five 
and crossed the last marker unmo
lested. Degutis’ attempted place
ment was widq-and low.

Degutis’ kickoff was taksn on 
toe goal Un* by Kus 

Agd run back to to* 8 »  Aftanfail- 
Uig to gain, Parham punted to the 
46- Degutis uncorked anotber jmss 
to Keith on the Meriden 88 Iter-a 
6rst down, fipiothar pase to

was good oa to* 17. Her* agato 
penalUes stopped the local drlva 
and the half ended shortly aftsr 
with the h>cals lesiBag 6 to 9.- 

The third period fiouad too M o ^  
den eleven advanctog to toa kwoto 
88 before Keith Intoreeptod. ah- 
enemy aerial to halt tha first scori, 
tag threat t f  tha Icawa. Degutto 
and Kanehl picked up a  first d om  
to the midllMd etalp* en aKcesalve 
Une bucks. A  poor klek gave the 
l^ r a  tho ban en tha 4IL Tha hlott. 
after hitting the ground took a  
crazy bouao*'. and roOad ahnoag 
hack to the line, t f  aerlaunag*. 
Meriden waa off and with Mhsler 
and little Bin Grant doing the hatt 
carrytog they advuoed to^ tb d  
Mancheeter 16 whsra Vineek Mttp*. 
pnl in with three snreenriva tao> 
kies to halt 'he drive t f  the Meet- 
den-team. Ths period ndad Xhorto 
ly after with the locals sttn elingw 
tog to a_6 to 6 margin. ^

The final period was mero or 
less ( «  to* spectacular side with 
Red Degutis starting tlw ban 
a-rolltog with a beautiful punt 
from the local 87 to tha Meriden 
8, A  boot of which travalad 66 
yards. The Uttar was a life aavqr 
for the winners as to* boot wad 
the turning point o f toe game as 
the enUre fourth period found the 
ball deep In Meriden territory, tha 
boys tackled viciously and thsr* 
wasn’t any lost lovs betwasn tha 
two teams. When Uwy h it tliig  
meant It. Meriden Immsdlataly 
kicked to toe 47. An olEMd* p * n »  
ty against Meriden put the 1 ^  oa 
the 42.' De|:utia earned for s first 
down on the 81. Kanehl fumMed 
and Meriden recovered to stop the 
threat Merideh kicked agate and 
Degutis uncorkec his trurty. right 
arm to connect with KSlth for a 
first down on the Meriden 88, De*- 
guUs plowed to the 27 only to lose 
the ball on downa to Meriden. The 
U^ter tried a forward to a dee- 
p^ate attempt to score sad Keith 
who played a whale of a game for 
the wliiners' was Johnny-on-the- 
spot and intercepted on ths locals ' 
J5. Degutis passed to John^ Wen
zel in the end zone and toe latteir 
dropped the pigskin. Degi^tU car
ried to the 12 Where the gavo 
ended and the locals strioutty. 
threatening, the Meriden goal itoe.

Seml-Pre-World Series

New York, O ct 16-HFH-Rxy 
Dumont, president of the National 
Baseball Congress, said today he 
planned to start negotiatloiis later 
this week In Washington in an ef
fort to establUh a World Series foc* 
non-profeeslonal teams, to inetoda 
champions from 88 couatrie* and 
territoriee.

Dumont expUined that his pUhi 
for the proptieed eeriee call for. it 
to be held annually at Waahtogtoa 
the week fcdlowlM toe conclusiott 
t f  the regular Wortd Bertie be
tween to* Araerieen end NattcRal 
Leagues.

-----------------------I n , III i t  I . i l

Phuudag for Oraage Bm 4

MlamL F u T o c t  16-<F)^-fflM 
1948 Orange Bowl tootbaU game 
to nearly three moatos tfL b «t al
ready-twe doom teams S n  being 
wetdied e »  poeelble paitMp$Bts> 

C. F. (Jqok) Beldwta t f  thd 
scbedal* committee said tea tUath 
ern teame wera oa the 1 
net; Geergia
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Rent . For Sale 
T o  Buy To SeD

Autoroohiles for Sale 4
( JS(S6 FORD PICatUP, 1BS6 DeSota 

sedan, IM7 pldsmoblle sedan. 
TeI1t^ and’ trades. Get Brunner's 
prop^Uon, 80 Oakland street. 
Phone 8191. . '

L est u d  Found

r— CHHiD’8 PINK
, glasses. Cain-1898.

framed

1989 PLYMOUTH sedan, 1938 
OidsmbbUe, 198T Dodge sedan, 
1938 Dodge sedan, 1987 Chevro
let sedan, 193 Chevrolet sedan. 
1938 Pontiac sedan. Cole Motors. 
4164.

A naoan con en to_______*
ttEE you Bsturday 

t t 'S e  Town Clerk’s offlee, 41 
' CenUr street. Pm going to regls- 
, ter so that X can cast my vote 
ĵ lkr’President Roosedelt.

_  CARDS may he
ISarce. order now while mpply 
f^nsts. 91 Beautiful Cards |1. 
KVeonomy bo* 31 for 80c IH)stp*ld. 
pSatlsfactlon guaranteed or money 
t'tSttnded. Box 318, Moosup. Conn.

rOR 8A 1 «—3 BICYCLES, 1 
girls, 1 boys. Call 8768.

TODAT’O SI>EX7IAL 1941 Chevro
let 2 door coach, $295 down, bal
ance weekly or monthly. Get 
Brunner's proposition, 80 Oak
land street. Call 5191.

1934 DODGE 4 IXIOR sedan, this 
car Is In good condition. 27 Nprth 
School street In rear. North Man
chester.

1989 BUICK 8I»ECIAL SEDAN, 
1939 Bulck convertible. Brun
ner’s. 80 Oakland street Phone 
8191.

WANTED
t r u c k  D RIVER

for Feed S tore. O pportunity 
fo r  •dvancem ent If sm bl- 
tious. Apply In person.

LARSEN'S 
FEED SERVICE

S8 D epot Slpinro

1941 MASTER JEEP with steel 
pickup body, 8498.50. TeriM a ^  
tradea accepted. Brunner a, 80 
Oakland atreet Call 5191-

1981 MODEL A  P O Ip beach 
wagon, 1933 Plymouth aedan. 81 
Seaman Circle, Orford Village.

W anted A utos—  
’ M otorcycles - 12

'ANTED USED CARS—Will buy 
any year or moocl. Wa will pay 
top prices for well kept cars. Cole 
Motors at CenUr. Phone 4184.

Help W anted— Fem ale 35
WOMAN OR OIRL to aSalSt with 
houacwork, full or part time. Ap
ply 29 CotUge atreet.

Business Services O ffered 13

RANGE BURNER SERVICE. Tel. 
6040 after 8 p. m.

FLOOR SANDtNO 
Laying and Finishing 

J. E. Jensen—Phone 2-0020 
If No Answer—8829,

WASHER, VACUUMS, Electric 
motors, etc., repaired. All parts 1 
available. 24-hour service. Charg
es C  O. D. Mancheatar 2-1430] 
mornings or avenlngs.

Wa n t e d  -.-p a r t t im e  woman 
' for shop work. Federal Bakery, 
885 Main street.

W A N T E D !
ISA L E S CLERK S

D E PA R TM E N T H EADS
FU L L  TIM E H ELP

W . T . G R A N T 
COM PAN Y 

816 Main S treet

A rticles fo r  Sale 4.6 W anted to Buy 68 Huuaes for Sale n

WANTED —A MOTOR driven 
printing press In good condition. 
Address Box 1, Manchester, 
call 3881 after 8 p. ro.

or

ALL KINDS OF tractor work, 
plowing, harrowing, grading and 
potato oigglng. Also tord wood 
■awing. Alma LatuUlpe, 788 Var- 
non atraeL Talephone 6077.

WANTBD g ir l s  a n d  women 
for bench work. 'Steady work, 
good pay. Tober Baseball Com
pany, Elm atreet

Building M aterials 47
ATTENTION ! GET" YOUR perm
anent Inter-Locklng metal weath
er' stripping now at pre-war 
quality and price. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. (XII Shaw, Hartford 
8-0067.

Garden— Farm — Dairy
P rodocta 5Q

FOR SALE — HAND PK3CEO 
apple# and peara. Also windfalls. 
Alvah Russell, Moui.taln Road. 
Glastonbury. (XU Mancheater 
888b . JL

ELECTTRIC WIRING and rbpalr- 
Ing, any alxa Job given prompt 
attention. Phone 8978 before 7 
p. m.

RANOlB BURNERS serviced ^  
InataUe ,̂ we have loU of auppUeh. 
Immediate attention. Jonet, Heat
ing Store, 86-88 Oak atreet (XU 
8254.

M otorcycles— B icycles 11

GIRL’S BALLOON bicycle, 3 
boy’s bicycles, 8 trtcyclea, 488 
Hartford Road.

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Fun o r  P art TTbm  
A pply

Colonial Board 
Company

• U  P aikar StraaC

N EW  6-ROOM HOUSE 
FOR SA L E  — 66,000.

I 41 H yde S treet. M anehesU r 
Can H artford  6-6S59

WE
■h'

. . .  Buy 

...S e ll 

. . .  Trade
REAL 

ESTATE
tH ia p 0  T o « l  
O 0 € r f

ALEXANDER 
JARVI6

d d  M a t e  aa< M ertgafi 
It AkmdOT Strati 
P h o M d llla r m i

Notice
Ob aad after this data X win no 

longar ba laaponalbla fbr axa bUla 
eontraetad by ny wtfb, LncUU 
Plaadara. fUctaard W. naadara. 
Oct ML IWd- —.

Read Herald Adva.

WANTED
LA B O R E R S FO R STE A D Y  

IN SID E  W ORK 

A pply Forem an.

Greenbrooke 
Homot, Inc.

W afltcr S treet

ASHES AND RUBBlSif removed. 
Tel. 3-1588. W. Sebultk;

FOR EXPERT WELDING, Wiring 
qnd range burner aervice, caU 
Rn4y Johnson. Phone 8028 befoTa 
8 a/m , or after 8 p. m.

H ooselitdd S ervices 
O fferM  ISrA

(CURTAINS LAUJiDERED at 
home. (XU 3-1187 between 9-11 { 
a. m. and 7433 between 8-8 p, m.

Besting— Plambing—
R oofing 17

ROOFT or ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired including slate, com
position. shingle or ^  Also val
leys, Sashlnga. gutUra. chimneys. 
B. V. Coughlin, 890 Woodland, 
Phone 7707.

M oTing— T r u c k in g - 
S torage

HIGH SCHCXIL GIRL for house
work after school and Saturdays. 
Vicinity of South Main street 
Good Salary. TeL 7709.

GIRL OR WOMAN for light 
housework and help with care o f 
3 children, private.room, $100 per 
month. Write Box O, Herald. .

WANTED—YOUNG LADY be- 
tween the agei of 20-80 to do In- 

I tereatlng work In retail store. 
Good salary. Only ambltloua and 
energetic type need apply. Write 
ffo* Y, stating age and previous 
experience.

LADY FOR BILUNO and swltch- 
board work right hare In Man- 
cheated. Experience helpful but 
not anralutely necessary. Good 
poat-arar proapeota. Writs B(»x A, 
Harald. _________ ' . ■

Help Wanted—Male 86
WANTED—Ma n a g e r  for bowl
ing mllaya. Pleftaa writs, Paraon- 
nel OoB^ttae, Mkncheatar Y. M. 
a  A.

w a n t e d —MAN OR boy to work 
. in gaM station, axperience pre
ferred. must havt driver’s license. 
Apply In person. Van’s Servica | 
Station, 427 Hartford Road.

WAn A d —A. WASHER at once, | 
experienced or wUling to learn, 
g o ^  pay and good houra. Apply 
Mancheater Laundry, 72 Maple 
street. (XU 8416.

GREEN MOUNTAD7 POTATOES 
and apples- Tel. 4809. Henry Paa- 
quallne, Avery street, Wapplng.

WILL PAY CASH for Grand 
piano. Address Post Office Box 
756 Hartford or call Hartford 
2-6787. .

Room s W itbon t Board 59
MAPLE FUBNISHED room, suit
able for 2 girls or couple, near 
Cheney’s. (XU at 137 Pine street 
or caU 6290.

LARGE FRONT LIGHT house
keeping room, with small adjoin
ing room. (Comfortably heated 
and furnished. (XU 4951.

WEUjL HEATED, furnished rooms.^ 
Kitchen faclUUea, central. Apply 
74 Arch atreeL Call 3989.

H ousehold G oods 51

20
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS (X).— 
Trailar van aervice. 'tamovaU 
from eoaat .i  coast, deluxa aqulp- 
manL crating, padung and ator-1 
aga. AOmNT NORTH AMERl- 
CAN VAN LINES INC Estt-1 
tnsTts sU parM of O. B. A. Tsi 
61S7;

R epairing
PTAWfi TUNING and repairing: 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam. 38 Bigelow 
TeL 4319.

ALL AROUND MAN for dairy. 
Apply In person at Bayer’s MUk, 
88 Eaton street. Hartford.

Help W anted—
M ale or Fem ale 87

A  PROFESSIONAL posiUon la 
now open in the medical field to 
college and high school graduates 
who are interested in psychologi
cal, sociological and educational 
problems, ^ p ly  to Box W, The 
Herald.

MAPLE DINETTE WITH hutch 
cabinet and small matching tatde, 
kitchen seta, bedroom suites, 
wardrobes, bureaus, dining room 
Sbts, radios, w rt^ g  desks, aecre- 
tary, rockera, crib and odd furni
ture. Telephone 6187, Austin 
Chambers Warebohaa. Manches
ter Green. Open dally 8-5. Satur
day 8-13. Evenings, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 7:30-9.

LARCHEB (COAL BURNING parlor 
stove plus 1-2 ton of hard cheat- 
hut stove coal, 880. 3 burner par
lor oU stove, plus 80 gaUon oU 
drum, 120. (CaU 2-1071.

WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN ’ 
bUnda. Owing to our very low | 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com- { 
pletely Installed. Samples furnlab- 
sA (Xpltol Window Shade Oo-, I 
841 North Main atreeL Phone | 
8819. Open evenings.

FOR SALE—MAPLE BEDS with | 
bureaua, metal beds and oil heat
er. 243 Center atreet (XU 2-1581. |

BEINOAL GAS AND oil range, 
practically new, In good condi
tion. Inquire Anna WaluUk, 34 
West Center street.

HEiADQUARTERT FOR all types 
of new and used stoves, combi
nation ranges, parlor heaters, oil 
burners and oil burner auppllea, 
furnaces and furnace aupplies. 
The largest supply of known used 
stoves in town. Jonea’ ITurntture 
and Heating Store, 38-38 Oak 
street, 8254. Open every evening.

f u r n is h e d  FRONT bedipotn. 
first fioor near bath, conUnuoua 
hot water, 3 minutes walk from 
post office. Phone 8217.

FOR BENT—FURNISHED room. 
128 South Main street (Call after 
7 p .m .

fURNlSHEb BEDROOM, man 
preferred. (Call at 37 Eostcr St

FOR RENT—ONE ROOM with 
twin or double bed. For couple «>r 
3 girls. (XU 3-1814.

AN EXCEPTIONAL room for 
girls with a young couple. 82 
Cheathut atreet 4nd fioor.

TOURIST (COURT. Eight oottagei, 
completely .'urnlahed. Everything 
like new.'vCoInfy five room houec. 
Three fcrea. Wonderful oppor
tunity Iq enlarge. On bus high
way. Now open, doing business. 
Fhll price 88000,v Loeaer Realty.

HAMLIN ST. Manchester. 6 room 
single, attached, garage, tile bath, 
■team heat, oil. FuU qellar. Nice 
yard, shade trees. Loeaer Xtealty.

FOUR ROOM summer cottage, 
cloae to the lake. Frigidalre, elec
tric atove, G. E. hot water heater. 
Seal^ with Fiberoid. Now la the 
time to buy a summer cottage, 
Cheap ahd eaaV terms. Loerar 
Realty.

SUMMIT STREET. Seven room 
■Ingle. Attached heated garage, 
fuU cellar, recreation room, bar. 
Tile floor, brass plumulng, fire
place, large plot nice lawn and 
yard. A real home. Fine neighbor 
hood. Shown by appointment 
Loeser Realty, South street Cov
entry Lake. Phone 286 J-1 WIUl- 
mantle.

Gassified
Advefdsemenb

PRE-WAR HOUSE. 4 room single 
With 2 unfinished rooms upstalra 
OU buriier, fireplace, storm win
dows, copper screens, combina
tion doors and copper plumbing. 
Play room and laundry In base
ment F̂ Uly insulated; Price 
88,300. Telephone 3-0023.

For Reut 
To Buy

For Sale 
ToSeU

L ots t^r Sale >  78
FOR SAL^ -W itm N  30 mUes of 
Hartford, 1-2-3-5 ^ d  more acre 
pieces, some on tar foeds. These 
would make Ideal aetUFfor coun
try homes or vacation apbts. Can 
be bought as low as 878 td 6200 
each. Owner wlU take 80 percent 
down, balance monthly. 38 mUoa 
from H artfo^ located on atata 
rood within 7 1-3 mUes ot lake, 
about SO acres o f good woodland, 
81,200. Will accept 8600 down. 
Balance on mortgage. Allen 
Realty Oompany, 963 Main street, 
Mancheater. TCI. 8801.

W anted— Real E stetc 77
WANTED—BUILDING ploU for 

low coat homes. New Security 
Homes, Inc., Room 210, 1 E. Put
nam avenue, Greenwich, Conn.

SEWEN PIECE maple dinette 
set (XU 2-0381 after ( p. m.

ROOMS FOR RENT—81 (Xm- 
bridge atreet (XU 8748.

A partm ents, F lats,
. Tenem ents

4 R(X>M TENEMENT, T~ miles 
from Mancheater, aU modern con
veniences, hot water heat (XU 
7925.______________________

FOR RENT—THREE room tene
ment aecond floor, 818.00 per 
month. Inquire 123 Spruce street.

W anted to  Rent
SOLDIER'S WIFE and baby would 
like a 2 room furnished apart
ment Reasonable rent Tel. 8779.

■ J - ■ —
H onses fo r  Sale

FOUR ROOM (Xpe Cod pre-war 
constructed house, two dormers, 
two unfinished rooms second 
floor, fireplace, attached garage, 
overhead doora, hot water oU 
heat, copper plumbing. Insulated, 
storm sash and doors, copper 
screens, wiped- for electric stove, 
basement laundry and cold room, 
outdoor fireplace, nice lot, shrubs 
and shade trees. Call 2-0381 after 
4 p. m. ,

FOR SALE—A SEVEN room
house with extra lo t 147 Eldridge 
street, ready for occupancy. Must 
ba sold. Make u i offer. (Xn be 
seen by appointment Call after 
6 p. m. 4807.

Baldwin Attending 
Willkie Funeral

Hartford, O ct 10.—-<db—Gover
nor Baldwin la among the atate 
and national dignitaries who are 
attehding the funeral aervices for 
Wendril L. WUlkle today at the 
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church 
in New York. >

The 1940 G.O-P- standard beagr 
er waa -■ personal friend of Bald
win who seconded hia .nomination 
at the Philadelphia RepubUcan 
convention.

The governor expects to return 
to Hartford, however. In time to 
participate tonight In the Con
necticut obaervance of the 33rd 
anniversary of the founding of the 
Chinese republic to be held at 
BushneU Memoiiad.

Legal N otices

straat

FOR SALE—FURNITURE, living 
room suite, dinette set, 3 piece 
child's bedroon^ suite, folding 
metal co t vacuum cleaner and 
various otbejr^itema. Call 2-0023.

WANTED—PART ’HME office --------------r^— —--------------------------
■•ku-eUry, Pleue write Personnel A U N IV ^ A L  ELECTRIC r ^  ellute ?o C?urt 1

Letup in Bond 
Redemptions Seen

Court of I

m IW tfcoW itfK ett 
1  M w r iU tm iy w  
B  C ffP W  S lU iliM  T

R gP jM gJil frm ii
I 9 9 4 't e l9 4 ^ . 

i ooimiTmo 
K imaurECASH

B R U N N E R S
8D OAKLAND 5T

P riv ate  la stru ctio aa  28|
eaXXXmON -  c l e a r  apaach
_ A rt  c i  raadlhg la public— 
Bpaacb dlfftouIUaa corractad— 
pbonatlca—Fraa sampla lesaon— 
’nitortng school subject!. White 

709 Mala street Pboaa |
3-1893.

Cbauglttae, 
C. A,

Manchester Y. M.

H elp W anted— Fem ale 85
WANTED—GIRL TO DO light 

liovsswork after school hours. 
CkU 6814 or apply at 84 Brook- 
ari^ straat

D oga—Birds— Pete 41
FOR SALE —ENGLISH Settet 
puppies, 11 weeks old. Exeap- 
tional fine breading, grand iiras. 
Beau Esaig an Equity, pall 7284.

COCKER SPANIEL piipplea, tri- I 
colon, partl-colorK rads and 
blacks. Jack FYokt Kennels, 281 
Gardner street

L ive Stoek— Vehielca

Telephone 8172 or 28 Delinont S t
f o r  s a l e —HOIDYW(X)D divan 
Icompletely quipped with coll box 
spring and etc. Leas than a year 
old and never been used, car be 
used In the living room or bed
room. A very buy, 865. (XU 
4600.

to9 RUG. GREEN leaf pattern, 
moth proof, |20. CaU at 44 
Grandview street

WALNUT DINING TABLE, 8 
Windsor chain, davenport and 
chair, table lamp, amall table, 
lined drapes: 8 Harvtod Riad. .

_ - -  j -irL_TirniJJ.il TO HELP HOME, ybung. sound K ^a RINO ELfecTRIC mixer, $M.WAN*ra>—W O l ^  TD ™  ^  clever. Cheap. (XU 8848. gonora electric vlctrolk, 820,
vrith hpusswork. Osa Tbia.

District of Coventry,
Probate, Oct. 2nd. H44.

ElsUte of Fredertck P. Hainltton. late 
of Coventry. In paid District, deceased. 

The Administrator c. t. a. bavin* ex- 
1 account with 
foe allowance.

It Is /
O R D E R E D ;— That the 17th day of 

October, 1944. at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon. at the Probate Court In Coven
try, be and the same Is assigned fo r 'a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad
ministration account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Adminis
trator to cite all persona Interested 
therein to appear at said time and 
place, by publishing this order once In 
some newspaper having a circulation 

an said District, and by posting a copy 
on the puMIc sign-post In the Town of 
Coventry, where the deceased last 
dwelt, at least five days before said 
day of bearing.

EUGENE W . LATIM ER  
Judge.

H-KI-9-44.___________________________________

For Daytime Chic

Hartford, Oct. 10.—m —Hart
ford banka report a slackening tn 
war bond redemptions after a flur
ry of offerings last week caused 
A new simplified redemption pro
cedure becoming effective.

Under the new procedure, banks 
of (Connecticut may give (nirrency 
for the bonds instead of first re
quiring certlflcatlwi to the Feder
al Reserve Bank at Boston.

Redemptions, mostly in $25 and 
850 bonds, were heavier for the 
first few days the new procedure 
waa In effect than had been anti 
clpated. " ,

Yesterday the rate was report-̂  
ed "more nearly normal.”

Power Lines 
Increased Here
Voltage Increased from 

11,000. to 22,000; 
Planned Before War.
The capacity of the transmis

sion lines of the Connecticut Pow
er (Co. connecting HarUord and 
Manchester waa Increased from 
11,000 volts tr 22,000 volts over the 
week-end. This was an Important 
project the company wanted to 
undertake at the outbreak of tha 
war but It was only within recent 
months that priorities were ob \  
talnable that made it possible to 
do the work. This Increased volt
age required new crossarma on the 
poles and heavier Insulators.

A t the same time a branch cir
cuit sepving Glastonbury waa put 
under ground for about 4000 feet 
from the edgt of the--Silver Lane 
highway southerly under the ex
panded airstrip at Rentachler 
Field.

The new steel towers conatruc- 
ted south of the new (Charter Oak 
Bridge carries this line to the east 
overhead and eliminates a kubma- 
rlno cable '  .'hlch has been trotoble- 
■ome in the past.

The ncceaalty for thU increase 
In capacity In Mancheater became 
evident at the outbreak of the war 
when Pratt A Whitney took over 
the Hilliard mills and housing con
struction began to Increase rapid
ly in Manchester.

------— r

Building of Dirt 
Roads to Resume

\

OPEN
M(Ml, Toes., Wied. UatO 

9 P. M.
Thnia., Pri., SaL, 6 P. M.

Help Wanted
We Have Work Available for Both 
Men and Women. No Experience 
Necessary.
A ll h iring in accordance with Area Stabilization Plan. 

A pplications fo r  em ploym ent m ay be made a t :

Experienced 
Stenographer 

Det|î
A  RM i^ n 

In Mancl̂ ^er
A D D R E SS B O X  Z,\ 

H E R A L D

FOR SA L E -^ WEEK ->ld milk | 
fed roasting pigs. Csll 8804.

Cheuey
Brothers

148 Hartford Road 
Bfanbhester, Oona.

United States
od Employment Service

414 OapHol AveoiM 
Hartford. Cooiioetleet

Notice of the 
Tax Gollcctop

AH persons Ilabis toy Inw to P8Y 
in til#

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
tm U m B S  DISTRICT 

ot Mandiestsr o n  tosrstoy aotlflsd 
that ea O tt. 1 1 wU bavs a  raU tom for tbs oOUeetkm oC two and 
ono-half mllla on tba dollar laid on 
the list o< 1948. dot to  tha eollso- 
tor Oct. 1st. 1944. ^

Taxes aeoepted every wwfc 4 v  
a te  eraoliw dralng Oetober o8 4T 
Main Stro&  ' ^

TUm  Notlos! AD tnxM a a p ^  
Nov. L  13M. too ite rg si  I 
tenet at the im*m o f S pra m  
per year from Oct. L  1944. eal 

ltd.
Joseph Cbnrtiat, 

Oollactor. 
Mancheater, Conn., Bept. 38, 1344.

P oultry aad Sapplies
f o u r  MON714 o l d  ROASTINO 
chickens from 8 to 8 8-4 pounds, 
48 osnU a pound dressed. n« de- 
Hveriee. OaU 8908 3 days In ad- 
vanea o f order. A. Nelson, 787 
Lgrdall street Also a camp tralL 
•r. 110.

Zenith 'portable radio, electric | 
and battery 846. Call 8582.

FOR BALE—6 PIECE Chromium I 
kitchen eet chalie. bluo leather, 
extra leaf for table, table top 
needs reflnishing, reasonable. [ 
Phone 8069.

FOR BALE— A RUG 8 feit 4 by I 
10 feet 6. (Xeap. OaU at IS Rus- [ 
sen street

LARGE
7891.

COAL HEATER. <XU

A rtid M  fo r  S alt

FOR fA L K -U B B D  HOT AIR| 
furnace wtOi pipes $80; CaU 4060.

FOR BALE—W(X>D LATHE With 
motor attachment and tools, new i 
alsetrie laaor, hot water front 
and mi^le high chati’. CaU 3-0477.

SPRINfFFIBID 80r06 rifle. C u e 
with fuU beaus of ^ammunition. 
868. (XU after 4 p. m. 860L

WILL BUY ANY 
GCiOD 

REAL ESTATE
Fair Prices 

Wnik F. Johnson
BaOder — Real Bttaia 

T riop b oa t 7426 o r  4614

M achinery and Toota
OLETRAC CRAWLER tractors | 
designed to fit your needs avaU- 
ahle to qualifying farmers. Sea ua I 
for oompletd details we win aid 
you tn filing the appUcationi for 
your Cletrae tractor now. Dubitai I 
Tractor Co., WUUmantle, Oonn.| 
CaU 3068.

FOR SALE—6 H- P> Woodpecker I 
guollne motor. For cord wood I 
nawlng: <XM OOH. #

Maskal Instmaicnte
f FOR BAUD—PIANO. HaUett tad I 

DavU Grand plapo, mahogany 
esse, only 1396.1080 Main s tru t  | 
Bsrtford. ■ _____________

Wearing Appard—Fora
I A MUSKRAT FUR Coat slM 14,1 

good condition. (XU after 6:80, | 
84T4. '

BEAL DYED MUSKRAT ooat l 
slM 18 or 30. Excellent condition. | 
400 Adame stru t of eaU 3-1784.

Two Fire Boxes 
Back in Order

Harold Manning, superintendent 
of fire elanns in the South Msn- 
chuter Fire r>ij:trlct today in-, 
stalled the ne wcable necesury to 
put back tn commUsi'on the two 
fire-alarm boxes put out of com- 
missloh' during the hurricane last 

I month. Box 34 on Forut strut 
and Box 481 St the High school 
building have been restored to 
smrvlee. /

Hartford. . (icL 10—(JV-The
State Highway department said 
yesterday that a doeen amaU-acale 
conatructlon , proJuU,- In and 
around Bridgeport and New 
Haven, are planned under a reunt 
modification of a war producUon 
hoard regulation about auch 
construction.

The new WPB ruling permlU 
contracts to be awarded for Jobs 
up to 810,000 which do not require 
materiala or equipment esunttal 
to the war effort.

The ruUng permits construction 
of dirt rosM only and contracts 
awarded thus far are financed 
from town aid funds.

In preparation of an expanded 
program, the  ̂-department last 
w uk obtained' an allocation of 
8200.000 from th* SUte Flnanu 
Advisory committee.

Kitten Towels

M IU LBY flN N P ep T a ft -LA N K  LBUM AKD

9 0  you THMK
I'M  NOT TRYiN'
h a r p  en o u gh .
EH. GILHOOLEY?

o a  w o it e
r ^ D  IT’S 

HURTING EVERY 
CANOlOATE ON 
, OUR nCKETl 
YOOVf SOT TO 

GET OUT 
AND HUSTLE!

It

LISTEN, GILHOOLEY- 
X CONSENTED TO RUN 
FOR ONiy ONE REASON

tn  ourreeviOENr
THAT UVEOVER'ESTIMATEO 

’FOUR KNOWLEDGE OF 
POLITICAL PROCEOURI* 

MR. FINN! PLEASE 
MT DOWN!

9
Nothinff.£Ould be more flattering 

> to a womaa’a flgura than the long 
sloiider l}nu  at this graclooa day
time frock. It aehlevu softasu la 
the lovely shlrriag at the waist and 

'yoaH  find the graoefhl neckline 
most becoming. Wool or rayon 
ciepu  wiU be suttablo fabrics for 
ifaU wear.

Pattern No. 8814 oom u in alsra 
86, 88, 40. 43. 44. 48. 48. 50 and ^  
8lM 38 nm niw  4% yasds o f 88- 
tneb materul; vestu  and alaeval 
trimming requlro yard.

For this pattern, eend 30 oents, 
la oohis,.your name, addiu s, slael 
deehte. and tha Pattern Number 
to The Hoacbeater Evening BenM  
Today’s Pattern SayviCA JlB p 
Sixth Avanus, New Yoirlv 18. N. Y.

The BSW faU sad wlatar ls«M o f 
‘Thshlaa”  Is now ready—te  pages 
It’s a eomplets guide to jrour faU, 
[and waiter- wardreba. Read for ] 
lyour sopy. P rlu  16 eaats.;

1^ Mrs. Aaao Oobet
Theu seven emiUng Uttle busy

body Uttena wUl bring gaiety to 
your kitchen. Embroider the 
cross stlb^  -sad outUnk flguru- in 
rad, Mus, yN tow'wd green on tea 
8o«isl|a. OB the cornars o f a tan or 
p ^  yeUbw breakfast eloth. The 
6 by 6 Utei daatgns ore nloo per
fect for embroiterlng on square 
o f unbturhkj! muaUn for a crib 
quUt Set the square together 
with bright red or green bias bind- 
tim. R  makea a lovely Christmas 
gm  for a child.

To Obtain transfer patterns tor 
all seven kittens, shetehss . of 
stltfltss assdi oolor cbnrt Me RBrit*

ing tbs fatten Designs (Pattern 
No. 2102) eend 15 cents In coin, 
Idua 1 cent postage, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Blvmlng Herald, 1160. Sixth Aven
ue, New Yoric 18,'N . Y.

The handsome new lame of the 
fkmous Anas Cabot Album^FaU 
and Winter iosue is now ready. 
Thirty-two pages sf smart Sweat
ers, hats, gtoVea, socks, Cbristm is 
gifts—oroChet andNpBlttlng Items 
for tbs boms, fb r ' cbUdrea, (or 
bahKHM T’eya- galoret It’s a 
aferehoMse o f Ideas for the nssMe 
craft enUi^aliuitl Sit e

Pflss-16 dM ia

M AN CH ESTER E V E N IN G 'H E R A L D , M ^ C U iS S T fiR , CUNM^ TU E SD A Y , OCTfOBER ID, 1944,

A -

Av JlCaEMING andUDiS iBY ^
Chapter 18 ' would be that. If he did want to

Vtr a# th. MM ' entirely he•vmim I wouldn’t use any itich method aivale Couriei*. brought Siisan the ehtniay and expensive as bum* 
bound volume of copies including 1 ^  f “ S n ? ’ 
the date ahe had requests. ..j .with you,”  Suaan said,

Snean tried to keep the exclU-| «But there Is deflnltely a chapter 
ment out of her voice as she to thU that we don’t know. There 
thanked him. She examined the tg some good reaeoh why thw 
paper, now yellow from age. The Bachman has suddenly started 
ocreaming hesiflinec shocked her. j coming back to Midvale to hold 
"FACTORY BURNS: (X)RBOT j midnight seances with someone 
PERISHED IN FLAMQB8I” Avid- ■ In the town. Why do you auppoee 
ly her;oyea (tevoured every word'they picked your boathouse to 
o f the article. It waa the paper have their secret meetinga?” 
that had gone to press two day8.

S'

after the accident occurred. She 
.read It over aeveral times, getting 
every detail firmly fixed in her
mth<l- -

Ttte rest of the day aha had 
•rorkaflvllke an automaton. With
out (bought or feeUng. Thare was 
only one thing In her mind '' end 
that wsa her .meeting with Erich 
at eight-thirty that night.

She could hardly wait to tell 
Erich what the old newepeper 
had revealed . . .

Swting low In the aky wae a 
creecent moon. The path un
wound clearly before her. She 
hurried along. The atlver mist of 
light showed Erich in eharp detail 
Bitting on the edge o f the over
turned rowboat waiting. He rose 
to meet her, kiaeed her.

”What about the paper? Did 
you see 1(7"

”Yas. Sit down. Tn UU you all 
4bout it  I read it over so many 
times I know It almost word for 
word.”

They eat down on the old row
boat. Erich put hla arm around 
her, "Begin,” he aald, "from the 
beginning I want every word.”.

"Well, the old watchmen’s naine 
was Kelso Bachman. Ho made 
his rounds o f the plai^ evfry 
hour. He claimed the fire must 
have Btarted from scHoe kind of 
an exploelon because of the 
rapidity with which it burned. 
He said that everything was all 
right when he pasaed the labora
tory door at nine o’clock xUiat 
night. He claimed that he saw 
'ether through the door working 

a t^ le . At nine-twenty Bach- 
maa bad gone back to check the 
front office when he beard Jim 
Lockhart yell and came running 
to aee south end of the fac
tory in namea."

*T remember' mother said Jim 
Lockhart worked at the factory,” 
Erich said.

’’Yea. He w a i. factory superin
tendent. He’d cbme back that 
night to check a shipment of paint 
that was being aeht the next
morning.”

"What did he have to key about 
the fire?" \

"He jm L  in the shlpplng-toom. 
when he heard the crackle of 
flames. He rushed out, but by the 
time be reached the lab it was 
an inferno," Sqaan said.

"Wbat about Bachman?"
"When he talked to the Insur

ance Investigator the next day 
be waa very Uttle help. Alibied 
he waa in the front office when 
the fire started. Thorny oald he 
left town the next day. Seemed 
scared. People talked some and 
then forgot him.”

Erich tboughtfuUy Ughted a 
cigarette. "If he wasn’t guilty of 
anything I can't see why he'd have 
run away. Of course, he might 
have aUppad up on making his 
rounds, gone to sleep or some
thing, and by the time he did get 
there' the place waa in 
Probably figured If that came out 
in the investigation he’d lose hia 
Job.”  ; , ■ ,

“Either that or he knew some
thing he didn’t want to tell,” Su
san said.'

” I still can’t see why the town 
Jumped to the ooncluaimi that my 
grandfather waa responsible for 
your father’s death.”

” I think It was a matter of 
unfortunate coincidence,” Susan 
aald. "No matter how my father 
bad BMt hia death ao soon after 
being acoested In public by your 
graadfaUier people . would have 
linked the two up and made It 
look Uke mutder.’*̂

’T suppose,’’ Erich said. "But 
after all a man wouldn’t burn 
down hie factory to get rid at one 
employee. There are eo many 
simpler ways. (Xancea are he 
would Just fire him and that

"They couldn't have picked a 
aefer place, ordinarily. ’This boat
house hash’t-been used for years 
and you can get to it -ftdhi 
only one direction by land. MDaat 
at hare la aU awamp, to the north 
is the lake and .anyone kpproach- 
Ing in a boat can be seen from a 
great dlatanoe, to the south the 
hill la too precipitous to cUmb, 
ao really thare la only one way 
they have to worry about and 
that's the path In from the west. 
If they hwrd inyone coming they 
could Jump the wall and hide out 
in • the swamp until their pur- 
euera go{ tired of looking.”

” I wppose too” Suaan said, "If 
It hadn’t been for your experi- 
EOenta with your waterproof pamb 
jroii arould never have come down 
here?”

”That'e right,”  Erich agreed. 
” It’e a half-mile walk from hers 
to the house and- Just no good 
reason ton  coming. Whoever is 
meeting Bachman knows nothing 
about my experiments and prob
ably also know that whan I go 
■wimmlng I go to Mac’s Landing 
where the water la deeper end 
they have a diving board.”

"Are you atill watching here 
every m ^ t? ” Suaan asked.

“Every night. I come down 
about eight and bide In a clump 
of bushes until a little after mid
night. Lord knows I only hope 
they have at least one more meet
ing. If they do Til catch them 
red-handed."

Susan moved closer, felt 
Erich’s arm Ughten around her 
■houldera, "Do be careful, dar- 
Ung,” aha whispered, “If anything 
should happen to you-^.’ ’

"There’s only one thing going 
to happen to me,” Erich eaid 
grimly, “I'm going to find out 
who’s at tbî  bottom of this thing 
if I have to perch out here in the 
bushes for the rest of my life.”

To Be Continued

Sens0 and Noi$sense
Dlner^Waltrees, Inay 1 have a 

Uttle of your service, please?
Waltreaa —  Wotcha kltlcln' 

about? Ain't I givin’ you as little 
as possible?
I - - —OaUcr—Aiid will you walk with 
me as far M the bus atop, Tom
my?

Tommy—I can't.
(Xllai^W hy not?
Tommy— B̂MSuae wa’re going to 

hava dinner M soon aa you leava.

' Some aitomoblle drivers ara «cr 
anxious to get to the next atate 
they often get Into the riext world.

Men— WhenInquialUve
found- you hadn’t your bua

Xou 
fere,

did the driver make you get off 
end walk?

PedMtrian (sadly)—Only get 
off. He didn't seem to care whet^ 
er I walked or sat down.

When you see an . ambulance 
driver climb up on the seat you 
know he is going out to look for 
prostecti- i

When the war is over it would 
be only fair to five lo  th* overrun 
countries German motor vehicles 
to replace those stolen or wrecked:

The fellow who allbia that ha 
was "driven to drink," ia another 
baek-eeat driver.

Second Lieutenant (beat man at 
flie wedding)—I hanUy feel Uke 
stranger. Your huaband-to-be has 
oftan rtad axtracta to ma from hia 
dear Mebel'a lattera.

Bride-To-Be—Sir! My name is 
Margaret!

Fewer accidents are caused by- 
traffic'Jama iHan^by pickled driv 
era.

FU N N Y BUSINESS

S and

(}—What ia the CXineae “ Dou
ble Ten"?

A—The 10th day of the 10th 
month. China's independence day. 
On OcL 10, 1911, occurred the 
ChineSit revolution which over
threw the Manchu dynasty and 
established a repubUc.

/»-/©iraiTwmwvitt.iwc.rM.iiaMt.AT
“It’s a filass lunch box-^lie*s running fo r  oHlce 

dinner pail’ postw ar p la tform !”
on a ‘fu ll

SID E G LAN CES BY G A LB R A ITH

W UM M S

ThU Mario* is shown cautloasly 
spproaebing a native tont ow Selpan. 
his rifle reaidy, on the alert (or any 
Jap enipan that bu»  be bidden In 
the area, t t e n e n  War Bead* pea 

. buy Am ijuicker tUa Marite and Us 
buddHs jriU be able to Come bone 

' ff.8;T»semiyPtfiri)iws

firstQ—What was one of the 
uses of petroleum?

A—Aa a cure for rheumatUm.

re-Q—Are all war prisoners 
qulred Jo work?

A—Under Geneva Oonvention 
war prioonen with the exception 
of officers must perform work not 
directly connected with m lltt^  
operations. Officers may work 
if they so cboOse. ,  ̂ ,

<2^Wh4t do water companies use 
to remove odora and tastes from 
water?
A—^Active carbon.

Q—What president deUvered the 
longest address ?
A—William Henry Harrison,
8,578 words.

_ewe. 1M4STseiwcs. me. r. m. wa u.«, w. ow
"It’ll Mire be a relief when B ill is o ld  enough to g o  aw'ay 

and I w on ’ t have to w ear his e n t -d o ^  d o th e s l"

TU O N ERVU .LE FO LK S Y  FO N TAIN E FOX

Bricklayer—Why do you ebp  ̂
pose' plasterers receive higher 
wages than bricklayers?

PlasUrsr—Bscauss they cover 
up ao inany of the mistakes the 
bricklayers maks.

A girl was out with a classy- 
looklng young man, who had a fine 
car, and a good Job and waa, In all, 
a good eligible propoettkm.' After 
a- wonderful evening he escorted 
her to her doorstep:

Ne (politely)—May 1 kiss you 
goodnight? ,

The girl was silsnt. /
He—I say, you aren’t deaf, are 

you?
She— N̂o. But are ypu paralyt- 

ed?

Honestly, now, have you ever 
met anybody who. gave you ’ as 
iquch trouble as yourself? .

B O m ^ D  H ER BUD DIES

Hubby (bragging to guesU)— 
When anything goes wrong around 
the bouse I fix it  

Wlfey—Oh. 'yeah! Since you fix
ed the cuckoo becks out and asks 
what ttma it is.

Two men were having a bile at 
the luncheon club and- ware talk
ing about cookery:

First—My wife can cook a 
chicken ao it will tickle your 
palate.

Second—So she’s a good cook, 
ah?

First—No. to tell the truth, ahe 
Isn't, and she's, lasy, too.

Second—What do you mean 
then, about her oooklng a chicken 
that will tickle your palate?

First—The way she cooks 'em 
■he leaves half the feathers on.

'Keep Thoee Bottles (}ulet
A recent''advertisement states: 

“ It took 12,000 workers to put 
■ that, bottle of milk at your door,” 
yea, it sounded as If It did.

Moat people outgrow their bad 
habits—when such habits aren't 
fiin any longer. ;

H O l.P  EVEHY*
•V  g  W ‘

The Color la Itelgo 
Rpses art red. vlolsta are blue,
I betcha a nickel old Hitler U too!

—Mrs. John Springer.

Bookkeeper (to boas)^r-Could I 
have Monday off, air. to help my 
wife With the fall houaecleanlng?

Boos—No, we re much too biuy. 
. Bookkeeper—^Thank you, aid. I 
knew I could rely on you.

The aituatton: You are introduc
ing a lieutenant in the WACa and 
a major in- the Anhy.

Wrong way: Present the major 
to the lieutenant, since the lieuten
ant l#a  woman.

Rilftit way:.Present the woman 
tOj'the man. since military cour
tesy—not ctvilisn courtesy—ap
plies in such a case.

T o  W liom , B oots?

TWO OK), MCCOOWT 08 I so vsi
D ow rt *>TtKoisooy-K)0̂  to
'tM

A LLEY OOP W ill Hd R em em ber?

,/^ F IT 'S _________
MX) WANT TO S€E, 
HERTS A COUPLE 
OF D 0 02 IE S --/oce  v 
BOTH FOUND >
IM A DATED ( ilv 
CONOiTION.'

/>ND HOW* THIS ONE CLAIMS TO BE 
T «  KEEPER OF ICIN(8 SIXOMON*.
Wives* cats? isn t  TmT ,̂,*,------v

ClDiCULOtJC *  '

'AND THIS ONk C A U »S ^  
SELF AYRO, AID TO TWE. 
GREATEST WARRIOR ON 
earth;  EVER HEAR 

ANY7HN6 9 0  
CRAZY?

FRECK LES AN D  HIS FRIEN D S

CAN'T 1 HAVF evej ONE 
TeENSV-WCENSV BITT OF A HOT DO0, Suaajt. f

R E D  R YD E R

I p vou wE«e A oshtle 
MAN.VOO'O WITMDRAW 
from IHCr CAMPWK3N 
AND LIT MB 6E 1We 
only ONCkOATC / J

TELL CURDfEATHEfe TO LET f^ Cl KNOW WHEN HE« eOWERED 9yJeOOTLEGGLRS ASAlfO, LinLF
T O  if e t eHUWT DACN- A  D cnpm ci

DEPEMO

D ouble Check

W ASH  TU BBS U nder O baervetioB

McN .msIm gyiMliMl*. hM.
T M

' rr« vMY AFwmMgfT tmatT  T  v »* y  ^
CDNIACT BfflMdMT Lsm, J9M:>«rSiN(M8

<<eAPtMN.IC
.MWfieUNMf

OUT OUR WAY

GOOD GOSH?
WE 8EEM VUArTiM’. 
‘UNDER TH'WROMG . w in d e r ? WHEN 
1 RODE TH’. (SOW 
8J1H IS LODGE X 
COME OUTITH’ WINDER, WE \M*S A-WNTIN' 
UNDER taxiNDTH* 

>^LEy
8

ME,TOO/ 
THEyVEMADE 
a h o w ly b u l
( ERRO R/

O bedient

Bur i  cant 
DO that, HILQI- 
rr WOULD 

STAMP MF AS A
WEAKLIN6'

BY LB ilL IE  i;U K N E l| ^

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
•m kN K «0/T W W 66? I  -Win k  X’AA 30STW  
ENTITUEOTt) DOOQLE 
.A-1 PRiO RITN O d  
t m e  l a s t  O tO P/— 
ONE WHO 6UARD E 
A VALUASLE 
tNOOGTRN A LL  
N ie«T.M O €T  
FO RTIPS TWe 
(NNEe AAAfd.

Ert f

MEArt.ANO iE 
VOU K E E P , s 
SWONEUNG 
IT KsXTHE 
WAV S(X> 

DIO TONIGHT, 
SOefLL 6 E  AS 
KJQTIPIEO A8 

AN TAN K''

HEROES >StE M AQE -  NOT

M

H M T ~ to ^ 0 e r r e ^LET A LITTLE A IR  
OOT OP THAT 

GARRAGC- 
BALLiXJfs) 

Be f o r e  h e  
E itPLODES/ iVNHAT ■

© o w e  
0 0 , B ^  

o o a  ^ 
n a il s  f

.ID-IO

I y-/


